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T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
FIFTY-SIX YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
H O U R S  O F  S U N S H IN E
Aug;. 6 ............. .. 11.6
A uk. 7 ................. — ... 12.2
A uk. 8 ............... .................... .. .. 10.2
Aug. 9 ............... ..........A........ .. 1.1
Auk. 10 ............. .... 1.1
Aug. 11 ...... ^ ............
Auk. 12 ..........
T o ta l ra in fa ll: .21 inches.
.. 10.8
15.— W hole  N um ber 2 93 4 . .
Peach Crop 
In Volume to  
AH Markets
One-Quarter o f To ta l 
Available for Fresh 
Fruit Demand Shipped
Shipments of Okanagan 
peaches are rolling in vol­
ume to markets across Can­
ada, but the peak of op­
erations is unlikely to be 
reached before ten days to 
two weeks. J. G. West, of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., an­
nounced Wednesday after­
noon that total movement 
so far has been some 330,000 
packages, some 25 percent 
of the anticipated total of 
deliveries to the fresh fruit 
market.
For Valley freestones, the f.o.b. 
pices are $1.20 and for the . few 
Bochesters remaining $1.
Imports of Washington fruit are 
lo*er this week. This Is reflected 
In increased demand from the Van­
couver area for the Valley pro­
duct. Previous movement from 
Washington by rail and by truck 
had been heavy to the Coast.
Pears are moving in volume, with 
Dr. Jules and Clapps’ Favorite 
about over. Bartletts are finished 
In Oliver and picking is 50 percent 
complete In Penticton.. Kelowna 
poduction will be heavy by the 
reeiend. The market is firm, Mr.
West declared.
Volume of plums is fairly heavy 
and at the moment demand ex­
ceeds supply. Transcendant crabs 
have been 60 percent shipped with 
a demand described as being sur­
prisingly good. Market is $1.35 
per box. A few cars will be for­
warded shortly to the United
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Most Colorful Celebration 
Yet Seen as City Turns Out 
In Gala Gay Nineties Mood
W*1
J *'.S'.*,1
N o t Even Baby Misses Vernon- Days
To judge by this picture taken Monday afternoon 
on Vernon's Barnard Avenue. A centre of attrac­
tion has been the carriage displayed in the win­
dow of Douglas Pharmacy Ltd. and which will be 
in this evening’s frontier parade. It was originally 
owned by the late W. R. Megaw and used by his 
family. Later it was used by the P. Dickson family 
and turned over by them to Russel Neil for use
annually in Vernon Days. In the above picture as 
“father and mother” are Jack McArthur and Mrs. 
Jim Douglas, while looking on are Mrs. Cora Rob­
son and Mrs. Mary Holmes, of J. B. Jacques & Son 
staff. Some idea of the immense amount of work 
done in creating an old time atmosphere may be 
seen in these two photos. Not quite in harmony is 
the modern lacrosse game poster.
In early apples, only about 1,500 
boxes of Duchess remain to be 
»ld. Shipments of Wealthies have 
started and the supply will not 
tatch up with unfilled orders be­
fore the middle of next week. Price | 
Is $1.40 unwrapped.
Availability of locally grown sup- I 
piles on the prairies has slowed 
demand for Valley vegetables “to 
a walk,” with the exception of to­
matoes, which are still moving | 
freely.
In the week ending Saturday I 
180 cars were dispatched for a to­
tal to date this year of 1,721. The 
comparable 1946 figure is 1,559 cars | 
«nd two years ago 1,182.
M uch Paving O f 
Roads Planned . 
Before A utum n
Paving; of Okanagan landing 
Road may be completely fin­
ished by the end of September, 
according to S. D. H. Pope, as­
sistant district engineer.
He hopes to have the grading 
done by the end of August 
when roadmen will start pav­
ing with hot mix asphalt. The 
distance to be paved includes 
the five-mile stretch from Ver­
non to Okanagan Landing and 
three more miles of road along­
side the lake.
Grading on the Lumby road 
is practically finished and ready 
for hard surfacing, Mr. Pope 
said.
Already 10 miles of the Lum­
by road has been hardsurfaced 
since roadwork began in the 
middle of May. Presently un­
dergoing grading operations is 
the remaining five-mile stretch 
into Lumby. Roughly one mUe 
is also being graded in Lumby 
itself. Hot mix asphalt will be 
laid as soon as grading has 
been completed over the six- 
mile route.
The public works department 
is also doing roadwork on a 






Structure B u ilt To House 
500 Pupils W ill Bulge 
With 900 in September
Work on the new shift system 
vhlch Is going Into effect at Ver­
non High School this fall was an­
nounced ns now being completed 
j? Principal George Falconer at 
TO Tuesday night meeting of the 
TOrd of Vernon School District No. 22,
Mr. Falconer said tho scheme 
W for three shifts during the 
wbool day, so timed as to allow 
TO least amount of friction and 
inconvenience caused through over- 
E  . 8 th the school whloh was 
M t for 600 studonts and this fall 
bo called upon to house 900,
iN'fs
-,3d n. • :i. \'r*, i$|
Old Timers' Hearts Were Big
But their grammar and spelling left much to be 
desired, according to the signs displayed this week 
over Vernon’s revamped and slabbed business sec­
tion, which has co-operated fully with Vernon 
Kinsmen in their annual celebration. The store 
front depicted above was done by the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, Vernon store, and is a typical ex­
ample. Adding greatly to tho atmosphere has been
—Photos By LeBlond
the excellent display of old time costumes, both by 
men and women. Here a group of Hudson’s Bay 
employees take time out to record their authentic 
costuming, complete with old fashioned upswept 
hairdo, a current favorate again, bustles, lace and 
even hair “rats.” Left to right: Daisy Phelps, 
Edith Smith, Kay MacDonald, Olga MacDonald, 
Fanny Roberts, Lorna Klausman, Yvonne Simard.
City’s Construction Boom 
Heads For M illio n  Total
500 Donors O f  
Blood Target 
In City Drive
Red Cross M ob ile  Crew  
In Vernon for One Day  
O nly, W ednesday, Aug. 27
Target for Vernon in the Cana­
dian Red Cross Society’s Blood 
Transfusion Service on August 27 
is a minimum of 500 donors.
Machinery to handle this num­
ber is now being prepared by of­
ficials of the Vernon branch, ex­
plains President Gordon Skinner. 
The clinic will be at the Canadian 
Legion building and facilities to 
handle 80 donors per horn- will be 
set up.
In charge of the unit, when it 
arrives in this city will be two 
doctors and trained nurses. It will 
be open during three periods that 
day and evening—from 10:30 am. 
to 12 noon; 2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 
9 p.m.
Emphasized by locals officials is 
that the fact that donors, aside 
from those who registered some 
months ago are urgently , needed. 
“Whether registered or not come 
and bring your friends,” Mr. Skin, 
ner urges.
“What is required is really only 
the loan of your blood,” he de 
] dares, “in that some day you 
might be desperately in need of 
I a transfusion.”
Every volunteer will be given 
I medical examination and only those 
in excellent health will be used,
| Employers are asked by the society 
particularly' to allow any employee 
who wishes the necessary time 
from work. Arrangements are so 
I worked out that donors will not be 
delayed longer than 40 minutes 
I Cold drinks are given donors be 
fore the blood is taken and coffee 
is served afterward.
The August 13 “deadline” an- Under Red Cross direction, blood 
nounced by the I.W.A. last week banta are set up. ,goes
as the final date for settlement of £o all hospitals in British Colura 
Its wages dispute with Interior Mia and any surplus is processed 
lumber operators passed yesterday h?to plasma for emergencies. In 
without strike action' and prospects Vernon arrangements have been 
are ' that a solution will be found ^d®  store supplies under re- 
without a work stoppage in log- frigeration. The service is com- 
ging camps, lumber mills, and box Pletely without charge to any need- 
factories. »ng it.
The Red Cross’ Intention is to
Prospect For 
I .W .A .  Accord  
Here Brighter
August 13 "D ead line" in 
Lum ber Industry Passes 
W ith  A ll M ills  W orking
Record Crowds Indicated for Stampede 
This Afternoon, Fun This Evening
This afternoon and this evening, the Kinsmen’s Vernon 
Days swings into high gear for the feature and concluding 
events of the ten th  annual two-day celebration. If the suc­
cess of Wednesday’s program is any criterion the hours 
between noon today and tomorrow morning will be packed 
with such thrills, amusements, parades as to set a new and 
even better standard for a holiday program already widely 
acclaimed.
Yesterday’s two major events, the stampede and the 
kiddies’ pet parade probably drew crowds th a t established 
new records for the opening day. The race track grounds 
presented a motley, colorful spectacle and the bronc and 
steer riding events were run with clock-like precision. The 
more than  400 entries in the pet parade marked it .as easily 
the finest seen here.
This afternoon and this evening will be crowded, pleasurable hours. 
Three major events are scheduled: the finals in the stampede, horse 
races, chuck wagon races; in the early evening the frontier parade, and 
as the windup the amusement area and grand dance in the Civic Arena. 
Feature attraction at the dance, of course, will be the drawing for the 
1947 model sedan.
Hundreds of colorfully garbed 
spectators headed for the Kins­
men race track shortly after I 
p.m. yesterday to take in the 
thrills and excitement of one 
of the greatest sports in the 
West. The first day of the tenth 
annual Vernon Days stampede 
was crammed with action, ten­
sion and pounding impressive­
ness. The schedule of events was 
run off with precise rapidity 
from the time the first steer 
burst from the chute to the 
concluding event of the day, 
the wild horse race.
Altering the strike ultimatum__ i build up volunteers who will do-
* 5 ® ™ hot® their blood not oftener than them the settlement reached on1
Order In Council 
Passed for Vernon 
IfS to ir ''0''' I Regulated Areas
M S ™ w lK “ rt"™ ”a T1,<’ or<k'r ln cnuncU
w, and they will work through Vcrnon Resulatod Area was pass- 
W lunch period which commences cd on Saturday, August 0, and Is 
« 10:30 a,m, anil will return to now ln effect. From now on, ony- 
knool for tho afternoon session at on® starting to build within tho 
‘ P™' fn(l study until 3:35 p.m. boundaries of tho regulated area 
lor them, will bo out. must have a permit, whloh may I 
«nd in 1 ii'icn’ 81'lul(m ®lBht, nine bo obtained from Lt.-Ool. O. V, M. 
10:20 am 1 i°  ol'WOtt at Roxby, who hns boon appointed
they win l),m- when provincial government building In-
' 1 1° i lomo for lunoh and BP00tor f0r tho regulated areas In
m \  Jin?120 p,m* for H(!h00llllK
m & V r,01" 01lUylllB uveas will S nl lholr 0 n,m, to 2:30 p,m.
lot lunih " v,Uh 40 oft
flyill(m'' Mr- Falconer 
TO i iU Wl° r  wlU 'each for 
Nods, ftn 1,10 1 ro«u,‘'1'
1,1010 wm'° hvo grade
S l i  f  «Sii°i“rn!10 0,Bhta, This
and 1,1 ,Hlx Kruil° sevens
mL!Lx, 8111(1,1 olBUta." said tho
seven
Permit Figures for Seven Months Almost 
Equal to Record Established Last Year
The greatest construction boom this city has ever ex­
perienced is taking place this year. Even at this date the 
previous record total, amassed inDthe whole of 1046, has 
been exceeded. With no sign of a lot up in the number of 
permits being taken out, Vernon will indeed set a high 
mark ln building value for 1947.
To tho ond of July, the value of building permits issued 
was $082,710, while for the same period last year, the value 
was $520,155. Thus tho 1047 total to tho ond of July excoeds 
the previous high by over $155,000 and tho value of tho 
wholo year has been surpassed' by tho permits taken out to 
date ln August ln addition to the total for the first seven 
months.
Tuesday ln the Kootenays between 
operators and tho I.W.A. There 
agreement has covered loggers and 
lumber mill operators. The only 
box factory ln that district, Is at 
Oreston, where work Is continuing 
on the understanding that any 
solution reached ln tho Okanagan 
shook mills will bo applied.
On Saturday executives of 
the Interior Lumber Manufac­
turers’ Association met with 
the I.W.A. officials In Kelowna, 
but no agreement was reached. 
In view of the subsequent suc­
cess of negotiations at Cran- 
brook covering the Kootenays, 
prospects are that another con­
ference will be held shortly
twice a year.
MVcns nn, n. . u HUCIO
year there ™ a
“id six 
Principal,
1100?  ” SoHool at a cast of 
latloi o 12?'.cm'"W«mtlon. Instill-





!ng to VomVin 01 com
(4 wit n,n" U'lB f,lU' 11,1 point 
teacher whS?--1'1' ftt ono
llV0 1|, Urmn1*!'? lmvo "■ milto to
Mr ii *,0,1001 starts,
P̂orted « secretary, 
teacher in Vv 'moy, oxl#ts for n whooi, 1 vmnoiiH ulamontury
te&i b,0»?5rt:v«RN>o<l to pay $200
..... ./ ‘ of materials for
1,1 bt S  ‘L 01.,.11!1 oUl ^dhUriK
W h o  Pays Bill 
For A irport Is 
Council W o rry
Upkeep of City's Strip  
M ay  Bo Costly Business, 
Somo Aldormen Believe
«wan Uio ccr A my. 
tho rcnovfttinn ,° r m terials for 
to bo H 010 Im otrt building 
'I'lMUni or school
'Iron o( , l ^ 1,loxll'mt<iiy ID ohll- 
il « S r  ,!',?? ln, Sugar 
'Weil #riimii,mViia fol-
Wlon o f f i ? ? 1 from, a dole. 
r««0(V M o  ,V?,ko WHMontB who 
Provides ,? °wn carpenter- 
W  lor 8 ?  i, ' ll  dtntrlot would
jjrotlng »na ŵ oru|0rwinlnta11 ,1UW
■»* in** 1* &Q||Qq|
0 Wl|t6 under the lmprosnlon 
*1 Itobool
on 4, ooi, 4)
Vernon and Kelowna,
Ool, Roxby will bo at tho Gov 
ernmont Agent’s office ln the Court 
Houso ln this city * eaoh Monday 
and Tuesday morning, from 10 
a,m. to 1 p,m, Ho will bo avail­
able each week at those hours to 
anyone desiring to take out a per­
mit or wishing information on tho 
regulations, Anyone wishing to see 
the regulations or plans may do 
so at tho offioo of tho Government 
Agont any time during office hours 
In an Interview on Tuesday af­
ternoon, Ool, Roxby outlined a few 
of the more Important regulations 
concerning tho Vernon area, Tim 
ono that Is perhaps tho most Im- Just whore tho olty’s responsible 
portent states that tho minimum lty for tho airport boglns and ends 
size of a dwelling shall be 500 and Just whoro tho money for op- 
square foot of floor spaoo, Another orating expenses Is to come from 
rule says that tho main front wall is proving a problem for the aldor- 
of any building can not bo nearer men,
to tho street thap 20 feet, 1 A dobato on the airport was
Somo of-tho reg u la tio n s  oonoorn to u c h e d  off Monday ovonlng 
fnii'VfWAVH in tho liYvliitf out unrt I tiln’oujjlTi tliti roiwIinR of ft lotto) 
olimitett of now mibdlvlBlons. A from a Vancouver Insurance firm,
havo IV frontage of at least 00 H*ho McTaiid
foot and a depth of at least. 10® *in-
feet, Tho total area must, be 111 i r l i o ^  wnnirt S  ftiattleast 7,800 square feet. Any future emteuco of m < M  W om  coat, $120
subdivision plans in tho regulated I ^V11'01^
area must bo submitted,to Ool,Kr,0,ui „,InJ}^rtUinnBihdh letter and Roxby ns well as to tho assistant, was montlonod ln tho lo^u. aml
Rtatrlot onalnoor, 8. D. ><• n SS°v.“  I t  t S l u ? *  P
If anyone feels that they boon1 '
Injured or havo suffered an adverse 
offoot from tho regulations they 
still can toko their case to tho 
Board of Appeal, A, El. Wilson,
Government Agent at, Vernon, will 
bo the chairman, and tho members 
are Alderman D. D. Harris, ropre- 
sonttng tlie Olty Oounollt *•- J . - 11,
Woods, tho Okanagan Landing
The reason for tho big In­
crease this year over last was 
made ln five months out of 
the seven. There 1 were In­
creases In the values of permits 
taken out In February, March, 
May, June and July of tills 
year. To dnto, the high mark 
has been In Marah when per­
mits to the value of $153,515 
were Issued. The biggest value 
for tho same period In 1040 
was made In April with per­
mits being valued at $130,840, 
Business buildings and additions 
and Industrial accounts for a large 
part of this'rooord, Tho number of 
now dwellings lias Increased groat 
ly also with 03 permits for now 
dwellings taken out to the and of 
July compared with 02 for tho 
wholo of 1040, A total of over 200 
building permits has been Issued 
this year,
Tho first sovon months of this 
year passed tho total value of any 
full year In the ally's history, In 
only four other years has tho value 
of building permits gone over tho 
$400,000 mark, This wns ln 1012 
(when the Court llouso was built), 
1042 (largely duo to war construc­
tion), 1010 and 1040, Tho following 
table will servo to Illustrate that
"Where docs our resiMmslhll- 
Ity Iwgln and end?" asked City 
Engineer F. G. deWolf, who 
said that it would be necessary 
tu station a caretaker at tlie 
airport If the strip must he 
constantly repaired to avoid 
claims for mishaps.
"Thoro aro" only two * alternativesvtrwuuQ, imu mmiumiq .. . |> nim oaa »» Alrtftvmim rP R IIcum; J. a , Uoflo. tho OommonnKu 1 om  ft00« Aramman a. h , u, 
district! and Arthur Rugg, ropro- ; Who Fays?
waiting the BX District. I (Continued on Pago 4, Col, 0)
N o Decision O n  
A rm y Huts M ade
P art of Former Arm y  
Cam p M ay  Y e t Be Used 
For Reserve A ctiv ity
Former army hutments and drill 
halls utilized by tho Vornon-Okan- 
agan Industrial Exposition and the 
land on whloh tho military hospital 
Is built was tho subject of corrcs- 
I pondenco between Mayor Howrlo 
iirtmOv ° * * n r v m w i  I und the Assistant Deputy Minister
tnr^nii nnimHii ot National Dcfenco as tabled atbon,rd for ftll sowiDlll find logging I n .. qii,« Council Mondiiv 
employees. For box factory work- , C1 ^ ° n y' ■
ors tho offer was 12% oonts for Whether to dispose of theso as- 
ovoryono recolvlng 77 cents per I sots or retain them for uso by Re- 
hour or more and ton cents por servo Army forces Is still under 
hour for all workors presently un- consideration, Ills Worship was 
dor that figure, whloh would ln- advised. If tho hutments are re- 
oludo boys and females. In nddl- *,ft)n®4 / or t}1® then tho city 
lion, tho probationary period would might bo nllowed to rent them for 
bo out from 00 to 00 days. exposition purposes, but otherwise
Tho. I.W.A. I.JOOW U * o«or, S ? o S ?
domiuidlnK thftt tho l h c o n t a ,  bo ;,V,r , W
made npplioablo to boys and fo-1 ^ 10 H(lItM) Hituatlon applies to
Strange W ares  
Offered Slap 
Happy Populace
M erchants' Signs Provide 
Amusing Sidelights On Best 
Decorations Seen Here Y e t
A slap-happy populace is being 
overwhelmed as it never has before 
by the entreaties of storekeepers 
who have ’ gone “plumb loco” in 
their Vernon Days’ endeavors to 
sell “pison cawfee,” “nerveless 
neckter” (for adults only), “mawh- 
casuns”, “tules” and parts for 
horseless carriages.
Stores reported to be doing a 
“teeming” trade are enticing their 
customers by signs like—“Why walk 
around half daid when we can fin­
ish you off for only 15 cents?”— 
and “Free Beer served to anyone 
over 90 IF accompanied by par­
ents.”
Dead Eye Netzel and Two Gun 
Thompson came out brazenly with 
their names on a store front, 
though it’s known police have been 
combing the country in search of 
them for the past 99 years.
Reputed to be the most bullet 
pierced "Joint” ln town is the 
Bowling Saloon where shooting 
must be checked at the bar for the 
exclusive use of proprietors, Spike 
and Zekes—or else pahdnerl
Shaggy bearded customers were 
warned at one store to violate the 
“fueding hours" at their own risk 
while a noose dangling in the store 
window served os a grim reminder 
of what happens to Bad Man Pete 
when he feuds all night long and 
thinks he con get away with It the 
next day too.
Now tangled contraptions are a 
feature of “Gabby’s Place" which 
makes the "mooslc" whloh comes 
out of a box, It’s OJIB—tho 
Strange Wares
(Continued on Pago 5, Ool, 0) 
-------------------------------------- *
males as well. the hospital land, Alderman Gael!
Acting for the operators was J. Johnston remarked that tho build- 
11, Ruddock, Industrial relations of- ing Is now 10 fcot over on property 
floor for tho association. Others belonging to tho Vornon Jubilee 
wore present from Kamloops, Van- Hospital.
couvor, Ohaso, Salmon Arm and| ;rho Deputy Minister promised
point, 1
1012 .... miiiiiMiinmiiiMi $440,142
1018 ........ . ..... ........... $175,000
. 1014 ......... ............. k 40,075
1015 ........ ............ $ 7,380
1042 ........ ................... $421,025
1044 ........ ........... . $162,420
1045 ......... ........  ..... . . $412,775
1040 ........ , $704,000
1047 toP to July) ...... . $002,710
" The numborbf pormlUi arid tiiolr 
value still Inoreaso eaoh month do- 
' Construction 
(Continued on Pago 4, Ool, 1)
from Vornon J, G, Strother, presi­
dent of tho Interior Box Manufac­
turers, Tho I.W.A, negotiating com­
mittee Is headed by Ernest Dais- 
lcog, from tho Coast, and a number 
of other officers,
In Vornon, all lumber operations 
are reported on tho normal lovol, 
Fooling locally, among both owners 
and employees, Is that a strike Is 
unlikely now,
From Kelowna have boon receiv­
ed reports to the offoot that tho 
I.W.A. has been aotlvo ln holding 
mootings of employees of tho largo 
Simpson operations.
Norma Campbell in 
Top Spot in Queen 
Draw Up to Noon
Loading In tho queen contest at 
press'time was Miss Norma Camp- 
Poll sponsored by Arable Floming 
Ltd. Patsy Laldman was second 
and Marjorie Ayors a alone third. 
Fourth was Marjorlo Robbins and 
fifth, Oorallo Holt,
Those standings are based upon 
votes from 40 poroont of tlw books 
distributed) , says Larry Marrs, Vor­
non Days’ chairman, A nip and 
tuok„.bfttUo,».lfloxpoQtfid..botween 
tho five contestants right u p , to 
tho. last minute, Tho winner will 
bo announced at tho daijoo In the 
Arena tonight,
to advlso tho Oounoll whon a de­
cision is reached,
N am e Beard 
Contest W inners





Brown trimmed — E u g e n e  
Wiseman.
Brown untrlmmcd — Tommy 
Murphy.




Bllvortlp trimmed — G. R. 
Hopping,
Hllvcrtlp untrlmmcd — Cecil 
Porter.
Best trimmed, any color— 
Itomalno Newman.
BX M a y  Yield Vast New  
W a te r Supply for Vernon
45,000,000 Gallons May Be Secured 
Through Construction of Big Dam
Investigations aro curren tly  bolng conducted in to  pos­
sibilities o l Increasing tho flow o l w a te r fro m  tho B X  area  
to tho c ity  reservoir by construction o f dams.
In revealing this Information at 
Monday night’s City, Oounoll moot­
ing, Knglnoor F. G. doWolf declar­
ed that as much us 48,000,000 gal­
lons! of water might bo scoured.
Ono plan bolng considered, and 
for whloh preliminary skotohoshava 
boon prepared, would oall for a 
oonoroto dam 40 foot high. Test 
holes will bo sunk this week to 
dotermlno foundations, "Ws still 
havo considerable work to do be­
fore wo can glvo an estimate of 
costs," Mr, doWolf said, Ho ad 
mlttcd that construction of a cap- 
oretQ,dam„would»bo. oxponstvo. and 
said that an car thorn dam In a 
different location bight servo tho 
purpose and bo ohonpor by thous1 
nndn of dollars,
The weather was perfect for the 
stampede. Brilliant sunshine flooded 
the grounds but enough clouds spot­
ted the sky to keep the tempera­
ture at a comfortable level. The 
crowd was put into the stampede 
spirit before the opening ceremonies 
by the bawling of • the steers, the 
neighing of the horses, the jangle 
of spurs and the shouting of the 
cowboys.
The bleachers and the grand­
stands were ablaze with the color 
of brilliantly-hued shirts, hats, ker­
chiefs, and old fashioned dresses. 
Intricately tooled and colored cow­
boy boots were seen with faded 
blue jeans tucked Into their tops. 
Silver spins flashed and Jingled as . 
the cowboys strode past the stands. 
Thus the scene was set for the 
top event of Vernon Days, the ro­
deo and stampede.
Promptly on the scheduled time, 
the stampede was opened by His, 
Worship, Mayor David Howrie, 
“Being mayor of a growing city 
brings headaches large and Bmall, 
but It also brings compensations..
It is one of the greatest honors for 
me to open this tenth annual Ver- 1 
nOn Days stampede." The mayor 
emphasized this honor when he 
spoke of Vernon being, the most 
beautiful city ln B.O. and the 
Queen and her princesses being the 
most beautiful girls ln Canada.
The mayor’s next act was to pre­
sent Queen Audrey Watson with ,a 
lovely bouquet of flowers on be­
half of the Kinsmen Club and he 
hoped that she would have tho 
honor of declaring the stampede 
officially open.
Thanking tho Kin for the bou- 
Vcrnon Days
(Continued on Pago 8, Ool. 7)
Mechanical Stork 
Judged Best Entry 
In Kiddies’ Parade
A mechanical stork ln the per­
son of Daryll MoMoohan, walked 
off with, the grand prize In tho 
Kiddles’ Parade Wednesday ovo­
nlng. Ho was presented with a 
thoroughbred Boston Torrlor pup 
for having tho most original and 
best costumo and ono representing 
a groat amount of work. Judges 
wore frankly amazed nt tho flap­
ping wings of tho Btorlc and tho 
imitation baby oatrled In Its beak. 
Approximately 400 entered tho 
parade,
Results aro as follows:
Boys, eight and under: Best pot, 
Irvine Nixon, chicken with eggs ln 
pen; best vohlolo, Lorn Howfold, 
prlnocsH of flowels; best costumo, 
Jerry Prosser, little Indian chief; 
best comic, Molvlp Warner and 
David Dafoe, ogopogo.
Girls, oight and under; best pot, 
Bnrbnrn Wolsoy, Indian Squaw on
S ; best costume, Betty Apsoy, i in girl; best vohlolo, Barbara 
Jano Duncan, canary trloyolo; host 
comic, Phylls Hodgson, box of Ok­
anagan apples,
Boys, 0 to 15: best pet, Jlmmlo 
Corrigan and Brian Newman, hot 
dogglos; best oontumo, Donald 
Dicks, pirate; best vohlolo, Chris 
Barnard Avenue surfacing has Cameron and Raymond Boal, fire 
again ’been hold up by rain, but engine; best comlo, Maxwoll Wor-
tho ond of tho present week should nln!r’i,.PnfW is. 
sec tho surfacing near tho Fo«t haiw ^nrrin^'
Office. Removal of tho crown In Pi^ n nnhftmin?8\n,c?v
the City Hall block has been do-lavoil until nftoi* Vernon TVivii lufi* 1 fltriKo innJOL Qtto i iJOflt VOnlOlO$
.towolf said m y  ’ w  lone Madden, decorated bloyoloand
i .  ») ,I.„ rmx. , “WCot peas; best comlo, JacquelineWork 1s continuing a t tho Kllw o o n k , Popoyo,
Judges wore Mrs. Norman Barti 
Crete sidewalks are bolng laid and lott, Gordon Skinner and Melville 
a pavilion Is being built to meet Heaven,
with approval of tbe Elks. "it was tho best kiddles' parade
Amendments to tho plumbing by- over seen hero during Vernon Days' 
law,.. whorcby .Uio olty, wUl unUor. | celebrations,'i-Mr.-Boavoii Ueolarod, - 
take all connections between mains There was free loo oroam for 
and proporty, and charge the costs, every youngster who entered tho 
are now,, ln tho city solicitor's spootoolo whloh helped make tho. 
hands. Iilay a success,
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Electric 
Tea Kettle
Boils 1 quart of water 
in three minutes. . . . 





L IM IT E D
Phone 53 Vernon, B .C .
Tigers Cinch Top Place 
In Lacrosse League W ith  
W in  O ver Kelowna, 18-9
Cinching first place In the Interior Lacrosse League, the Vernon 
Tigers rode to an 18-9 lashing of the Kelowna squad In a league match 
at the Arena on Monday night. With the largest crowd of the season, 
800 fans, on deck to cheer them on, the Tigers staged a last-half up­
rising to settle Kelowna In second place
l l i i i i t i
till . It Takes
More Than Tools 
to Make a Good Garage
r k
A  good garage must have skilled experienced, con­
scientious mechanics, as well as the best mechanical 
equipment. Bring your car here. Our men know cars 
— and will give your car the thoroqgh a tten tion  you 
want. D on't take unnecessary chances— come here 
for repairs th a t you can depend upon.
O f ATKIN MOTORS LTD
F O R D .M O N A R C H  •  F O R D -F E R G U S O N  T R A C T O R S
5RLE5 SERVICE
----------------------------- V E R N O h f  ----------— ---------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED y&VtDEALER
M o d e l K -47
Vernon has one more game 
to play In the regular season 
schedule, against Salmon Arm 
In the northern city on Friday 
night. That will wind up the 
16-game schedule tor the Tigers 
and they will commence the 
playoff .series with the third 
place team, either Kamloops, 
Salmon Arm or Armstrong, 
shortly after. The semi-finals 
will likely a best-of-three ser­
ies.
The game on Monday night was 
on the lackadaisical side until the 
latter half. The second quarter 
was rather slow and sloppy but in 
the following half hour, the locals 
tallied ten goals to Kelowna’s three. 
The opening quarter was fairly 
close, the score being 6-4 for the 
Tigers and then 9-6 at the half.
It looked as though Vernon were 
going to walk away with the game 
from the opening whistle as they 
slapped In four fast counters be­
fore Kelowna tallied once. A pair 
of nice goals from the stick of 
Don Tompson, gave the Tigers a 
6-1 score only to have Kelowna 
come back with a trio of fast coum 
ters at the close of the initial 
quarter.
Kelowna continued their scoring 
hangover as they opened the sec­
ond stanza with a pair of goals 
that tied up the game. The play 
slowed up at this point and be 
came rather • sloppy although Bob 
Saunders, Frank Redman and Irish 
Conley deposited the ball in the 
net to put the local three goals up 
at the half.
Out of Picture
Bob Saunders christened the 
third quarter with a lovely goal 
and from that point on Kelowna 
was out of the picture. The Tigers 
outscored their opponents 4-1 in 
the third, and 5-2 in the fourth, to 
cast away all doubts about the 
final outcome. The locals watched 
their checks like hawks and when 
the opportunity came they broke 
for the net and kept Don Catch- 
pole, the Kelowna guardian, very 
busy.
Stan Hammond again played a 
great game in the Vernon net. In 
the last two quarters, whefa the 
Tigers were on their scoring 
splurge, Hammy blocked 18 of the 
21. shots Kelowna blazed at his 
fort. He made close to 85 per 
cent of the shots a blank during 
the game. Don Catchpole, a jun­
ior who recently took over goal- 
tending chores for the seniors, also 
turned in a noteworthy perform­
ance against the 50 shots from the 
Vernon attackers.
This victory marked ithe Tigers' 
tenth straight triumph as they de 
feated Salmon Arm 14-7 on Friday 
night at Salmon Arm. If the Tig' 
ers repeat this win over the north' 
em club, they will have ended the 
season with eleven straight,
So You Don’t Like 
Shooting!
W e ll, you better stay away from  the Vernon M ilita ry  
Area Rifle Association
F irst A nnual Meet
on
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 7
O R  Y O U  M IG H T  W IN  S O M E O F  T H E  $350.00 W O R T H  
O F  C A S H  A N D  M E R C H A N D IS E  P R IZES
The penalty box was kept warm 
during the game as 22 penalties 
were called by referees Johnny 
Loudon and Jim Willis.
Against Kelowna, Bob Saunders 
was the leading scorer, planting 
the ball behind Catchpole four 
times. OAe of these counters was 
a superlative effort on an accurate 
pass from Frank Redman. Don 
TompsOn turned In an outstanding 
game for the Tigers, checking well 
and getting three goals and two 
assists. Frank Redman completed 
the three stars for Vernon as he 
nabbed two counters and the same 
number of relays while sparking on 
all round playing. Dick McCluskey 
tallied three times to complete the 
hat trick.
The .star for the Kelowna team 
undoubtedly was Bert Blanco, 
whose checking and worrying taC' 
tics bothered the Vernon spear­
heads no end. He got two large 
markers when they were needed 




Vernon ...... ........... 6 3 4 5—18
Kelowna ...........4 2 1 2 — 9
Shots on Goal:
Vernon ..... . 12 11 16 11—50
Kelowna .........  16 10 10 9—45
First Quarter—1, Vernon, Saun­
ders: 2, Vernon, McCluskey; 3
Vernon, Mills; 4, Vernon, McClus­
key (Mills); 5, Kelowna, Martin;
6, Vernon,’ Tompson; 7, Vernon 
Tompson (Saunders); 8, Kelowna, 
Mandrell (Ball); 9,. Kelowna, Bert 
Bianco; 10, Kelowna, Parks (Neid). 
Penalties: Conley, L. Ramponi,
Berard, Douglas, Tompson, Bush.
Second Quarter—11, Kelowna, 
Bianco; 12, Kelowna, Berard; 13, 
Vernon, Saunders (Redman); 14, 
Vernon, Conley ( Tompson); 15,
Vernon, Redman (Bush). Penal­
ties: Munson, Martin, Beech, Con­
ley, Gillard, Schultz, Bianco, Ram­
poni.
Third Quarter—16, Vernon, Saun­
ders (Redman); 17, Kelowna, Gil­
lard; 18, Vernon, Mills (Schultz);
19, Vernon, Saunders (Tompson);
20, Vernon, McCluskey (Conley). 
Penalties: Gerard, Douglas, Mona­
han, McCluskey.
Fourth Quarter—21; Kelowna, E. 
Ramponi (Neid); 22, Vernon, 
Beech; 23, Vernon, Douglas; 24, 
Kelowna, Munson; 25, Vernon, 
Bush; 26, Vernon, Tompson (Con­
ley) ; 27, Vernon, Redman (Mono- 
han). Penalties: E. Ramponi (2) 
and R. Martin (2).
The Teams:
Vernon—Hammond, Bush, Con­
ley, Tompson, Saunders, Redman, 
Monohan, Gabelhei, Douglas, Mc­
Cluskey, Schultz, Mills, Caryk, and 
Prentiss.
Kelowna—Catchpole, Munson, E. 
Ramponi, L. Ramponi, Neid, Parks, 




Lake View Grounds, 1 pm. 
Thursday— __
Vernon Legion vs. Vancouver XI.
RIFLE SHOOT
Military Rifle Range, 9 a.m. 
Sunday-
First annual rifle meet.
SOFTBALL 





Weir Brothers vs. C.Y.O. 
Monday—
Big Chiefs vs. Aces.
Wolves vs. Merchants. 
Wednesday—
Weir Brothers vs. Aces. • 
Merchants vs. C.Y.O.
Thursday—
Wolves vs. Big Chiefs.
Nick’s Accs In 
First Place O f  
M en’s Fastball
Nationals Nudge Rangers; 
Retain Mushball Trophy
The Nationals topped off a good season of girls’ softball on Wednes­
day night of last week when they captured the trophy emblematic of 
the city girls championship. This is the second successive year that the 
"Nate” have won the trophy as they defeated the Rangers in three 
straight games In 1946. The Nationals grabbed the cup on Wednesday 
night by edging the Rangers 16-10 in the fourth game of the finals.
Upsets featured play In the men’s 
fastball league this week. The 
league leading Nick’s Aces dropped 
a 12-4 verdict to the Wolves and 
the Big Chiefs lost twice, skidding 
to second place. C.Y.O. beat the 
Chiefs 6-1 on Thursday of last 
week and on Monday the Chiefs 
lost another by the score of 16-1 
to Weir Brothers. In the remain­
ing games, Weirs handed the Mer­
chants a 23-9 lacing and on Mon­
day, the Aces walloped the Mer­
chants 27-0.
On Wednesday of last week, the 
Weir Brothers nine pounded the 
Merchants into submission by a 
23-9 trouncing. Everyone scored at 
least once but Bill Neilson led the 
scoring parade with four runs. 
Stevenson scored the same number 
to lead the Merchants.
On Thursday of last week, Carl 
Adams pitched great ball to hold 
the Big Chiefs to one run while 
his C.Y.O. teammates were busy 
piling up six. Desnoyer hit four 
for six for C.Y.O., one of these 
being a home run with one man 
on base. Stan Netzel blasted a 
homer as did Ken Robb to count 
the only run for the Chiefs.
On the no rth» diamond, the 
Wolves handed the Aces their sec­
ond defeat with a '12-4 score. Bill 
Clark held the Aces well In check 
while his team was pounding Pow­
ell and Barnett for a dozen runs. 
The Keryluk brothers and Clark 
led the scoring for the Wolves 
while IJsle Gallichan was the most 
effective of the Aces.
On Monday evening, Buzz Bar­
nett shut out the Merchants to 
give the Aces a 27-0 victory. Only 
six men reached first base off Buzz 
and only one got to third. Gordy 
Henschke scored five times to lead 
the Aces, while Morg McCluskey, 
Lisle Gallichan and Elmer McLean 
scored four runs each. Scott got 
two hits to pace the Merchantmen 
Weir Brothers scored six runs In 
the . first inning to trample the 
Chiefs under a 16-1 verdict. Fred­
dy Smith pitched good ball for 
Weirs while Les Smith and Bill 
Neilson led In the runs department 
with four each. Bill smacked a 
four-bagger with two men on base 
Bill McNeil spoiled Fred’s shutout, 
The Aces are followed by the 
Big Chiefs and Weir Bros, in sec 
ond place; Wolves, fourth; C.Y.O., 
fifth; and Merchants, sixth.
Legion X I Ends 
League Play By 
Beating Champs
The Vernon Legion cricket elev­
en opposed the league champion 
Naramata club on Sunday at the 
Lakevlew cricket grounds and 
came out on top by the score of 
113 runs to 82. Only three of the 
Naramata players made any score, 
seven being dispatched for a duck.
The Vernon team were In top 
form and their fleldlng was-ex­
cellent. Vic Richards and Charles 
Pillar both bowled like veterans, 
Richards taking 18 overs. Paddy 
Clerke was an Inspiration for both 
players and spectators with his 
performance behind the wicket. 
Not a single ball passed him In 
the whole game and he also ran 
out two and stumped one. _ 
Following the game, A. J. Greg­
orys, member of the Farmers 
Cricket Club and an old time 
cricketer, presented the Naramata 
club with the Spenoer Cup. He 
added the remark that the Farm­
ers were going to re-organize next 
year and that they -were going 
after the cup to bring it back to
Naramata finished the Valley 
league In first place while Vernon 
and Kelowna were tied for escond. 
The Legion gave Naramata their 
only defeat of the season.
The Vernon Legion will play 
Vancouver at the Lakevlew grounds 
on Thursday, August 14 and the 
Varsity XI on Thursday, August 21 
Refreshments will be available for 
the public and the games will start 




C. Reid, c McPhee, b Read ....44
W. Palmer, b Pudney ........ —  1
P. Clerke, b and c Pudney ----  6
C. Pillar, lbw, b Overand  —. 21
W. Bennett, run out *........   0
C. Dunkley, c McKay, b Read .... 0
D. Monk, b Read ..................— 15
M. Dunkley, b- Read .................  1
V. Richards, b Read .................  H
S. Nelson, c Overand, b Read.... 0
E. Dennison, not out ..... -........  3
Extras ......................—.................H
MEN WANTED TO LEARN DIESEL
This is an unusual opportunity 
to start a profitable career
No advance education or experience needed. Our eam-whlle-you. 
learn method does not eliminate anyone who Is mechanically in- 
dined and ambitious. Graduates say the theory Is easily mastered 
by our specially prepared Illustrated engineering assignments, and 
to make certain that you are on the road TO BECOME AN EX­
PERT we pay your transportation to one of the largest practical 
shop In America where you LEARN BY DOING, Our free employ- 
ment service is READY TO ASSIST you to find a paying job with 
a real future. Get going today;
Also teach: Electrical Refrigeration 
and A ir  Conditioning
Write for complete Information and a 
free lesson today,
Chicago Vocational Training Corporation Ltd.
12520 102nd Avenue Edmonton, Alberta
Replies c/o Box 45, Vernon News 34_ip
SHO TG UN ENTHUSIASTS
The Vernon Skeet Club will hold a
Novice Shoot
T h u rs d a y , A u g . 21
From 3 p.m. to 9  p.m .
Anybody interested in trying this sport is cordially
invited
Ammunition and Birds Supplied 
by the Club at $2.00
Total ..................... ............ —113
Naramata—
S. Read, run out ..... - .... -....... 0
D. Pudney, b Pillar ...................26
L. Smith,, c Nelson, b Richards.... 37 
K. McKay, s Clerke, b Richards 0
R. Overand, run out ........... —  1
I. McKay, not o u t ...............•— 11
K. Williamson, c Nelson,
b Pillar ______________— 0
L. V. Francis, c Bennett,
b Richards ...............-..............  0
E. Baker, c C. Dunkley,
b Richards -----------------------  0
J. Littlejohn, b P illar.................  0
S. McPhee, c M. Dunkley,
b Pillar ..... ........................•..... 0
Extras ....      1
Total .....     82
The ‘‘Nats’’ took the opening 
game but the Rangers came back 
to win the second contest by a 
single tally. However, the Na­
tionals had tho superiority and 
thoy took *tho next two playoff 
games. After a brief battle with 
tho Rangers, the “Nats” finished 
tho regular league play In top spot.
Tho edge that gave tho Nation­
als victory this yoar was tho hard 
hitting they had in every game. 
Thoy also received vory good pitch­
ing from Teddy Smith, who was 
responsible for many of the "Nats" 
wins. Tho Rangers were clearly 
tho cholco of tho other teams In 
tho loaguo but thoy were a little 
out of tho Nationals’ class.
In tho game on Wednesday night, 
tho Nationals showed great power, 
scoring In seven of tho nine In­
nings, Tho Rangers scored six 
runs In tho third, a pair In tho 
ninth and single funs In the fourth 
and thft eighth,
Lorna Marwlok started on tho 
mound far tho Nntlonnls, bub Bho 
wuh replaced by Toddy Smith In
MILK COOLER
Here's How It Works
Tim KWIIC-KOOL attaches to tho water supply anil cools tho 
milk right In tho original 8 or 10 gallon oniiB, No extra recep­
tacles to wash—no extra handling, *
KWIK-KOOIf reduces milk temperatures 30 to 40 degrees In 
from 8 to IB minutes (depending on water temperature), Keeps 
Imotorln count to a minimum.
Profit with KWIK Cool
Cooling your milk quickly with 
KW1K-COOL, you will realise more profit hy reducing to a 
minimum the danger of rejected milk—also prodnoe a superior 
quality, Several cans of milk oau lie aerated and cooled with 
one cooler. Simply change from one can to another. One cooler 
will cool as fast as three milking machines will prodnoe. Fif­
teen minute* after you finish milking your entire milk supply 
is cooled to within two degrees'of water supply tom- ( f f i  AA 
perature. FRICK ............................ >........................
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
IM P L E M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T
1IARM1C 8FRAYKRH, OOOKSHUTT, FROST A WOOI1 
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Phone BIB7th Street South (Opp, Vernon Fruit Union)
the fourth chapter. Lee Unwin 
was the starting hurler for tho 
Rangers but In the seventh Inning 
Nerle Corner took ovor tho hurling 
duties.
For the Nationals, Paulino Kosh- 
man scored four runs; Teddy Smith 
three; Reno Inglis, Min Quammlo 
and Edo Halo, two each; Lorna 
Marwick, Bubbles Inglis and Hol- 
en Simmons, a slngloton each.
Mary Neilson led tho way for 
tho Rangers with three runs, whllo 
Doreen Ourrlo and Owen Shcekoy 
tallied twice each. Kay Oomor, 
Norlo Oomor and Mary Ourwon 
scored tho remaining runs,
Score by Innings:
Nationals ...........  023 215 102—16
Rnngors ............. 000 100 012—10
Tho Teams: '
Nationals—I. Inglis, B. Inglis, E, 
Halo, L. Warwick, T. Smith, J 
Sparrow, P. Koahman, M, Quammlo 
and I-Iolon Simmons,
Rangors—K, Oomor, N, Oomor, 
D, Currie, G. Shookoy, L, Unwin, 
M, Ourwon, |A, Grlaodnko, P. Krl- 
low, M. Neilson and F, Loaf,
•ov
East to West OGDEN'S Rolls Best
,  C V 5 A « D
T O  R O t u
Branch Ofileo:
718 Regers Bldg., Vancouver, B.O. 
Divisional Manager
Near Perfect Score 
Turned In at Skeet
Topping tho shooters at thoVor- 
nong Slcoot Olub this week was A, 
O, “Ohookors" Doslmono, who had 
a 24 to his oredlt on both tho 
Thursday and Sunday evening 
shoots. ■ 'JPlils Is tho best shooting 
turned In by any of the acattorgun 
enthusiasts so far, Others liavo 
made 24 but liavo not ropoated 
that score In tho next shoot. "Red" 
Molndoo had a good wools with 
saorofi of 23 and 20, Tho only 
other shooter to enter tho "20'h" 
was Ilonry Rottaokor.
Thoro will bo no shoot this 
Thursday ovonlng but tho skoot
olub will hold a “novloo shoot” on 
Thursday, August 21. Tho shoot 
will start at 3 p.m. and will con­
tinue until 0 p,iu, Anyono Inter­
ested In trying out tho slcoot spurt 
In oordlully Invited to attond.
Tho following sooros woro made 
on Thursday ovonlng of last wools;
O. Doslmono ......................... 24
R, Molndoo 23
II, Rottaokor..........„t............ 10
J. W atson.............................. 13
P, Rlvui'd .................. -........  17
A, Wilson .............................. IB
On Sunday evening tlio sooros 
woro as follows:
O, Doslmono ......................... 24
II. Rottokor................   20
II, Molndoo ................   20
II, Saunders........................... ID
A. Trowhltt ...........................17
Beryl Trowhltt ...................... 17
J. Webster .........................   17
F, Blmmomi ........................ '17
A, Wilson .........................   10
19. arooni..................   10
SAIY TO ROLl-DIMQHirm, TO IMQKIt
«PIPR SMOKERSI ASK FOR OGDEN'S CUT PLUG,”
MEN’S
S P O R T  C O A T S
Those, jackets are cut and tailored to d t l Q  Q R  
give the best f i t  and longor woar.......  i p  I  W J r
WOOL W ORK SOX
2 p‘  $ 1.00Jdst the right w eight for reg ular woar...............................
MEN'S UNDERWEARi
Cream  rib combs , , , long logs and short s leeves, . . 
Just tho right wolght for Fall days, , C fc l Q G  
Prlcod ........... ...... ......... * p  I  ; o V
Dress Socks 69c Work Shirts $1.95 
Socks....... ... ii9c
MADDIN’S





flu b t AvUoedt 1/
HERE IT IS!
Vernon, B .C ,
HOME OR FA RM  FREEZER
15V2 cubic fee t capacity . , . counter-balanced lid.
The Coolerator flavor saver— food saver— money 
saver Electric Freezpr,
The answer to the food problem for tho city or farm 
housewife, tho retail store, c lub, restaurant or hos­
pital,,,.
Be sure and see the Coolerator Freezer on display In 
Our Appliance and Furniture Dept,
IMMEDIATE: D E L IV E R Y !
White Enamelled
COAL AND WOOD RANGES
Largo Oven - Polished Top 
Small down paym ent and convenient terms If desired,




G O B LIN
C LEA N S W EEP
$67.50
TEllMH
I The Ladles' Rost Room In O u r Appliance Dopt. 
Is for your uso when In town.
T H E
Bennett Hardware
Plumbing ■ Builders’ Supplies » Heating - ICIcelrlo APIl,,al,oM
P H O N E  653 V E R N O N , P C-
Read the Classified Section . , .  I t  PaF1
YatilHI CM|d Dle* __ ,T#un* J ' Aug, ii—Funeral
iSĴ >tS n y  Lloyd Hopkins
^ t f r o T z io n  United Chun*
on Tuesday afternoon. The Infant 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hopkins, of Squllax, and was bom 
In Armstrong last March.
[ W i t t y W itticism
"Gee . . .  I had a swell date last n ight 





Tigers In  Front
For the first time in many a 
moon, a Vernon lacrosse team 
has won first place In the In­
terior Lacrosse Assoclatlon.Wlth 
one'more game left to play at 
Salmon Arm, the locals have 
put the padlock on top spot. 
Kelowna and Armstrong also 
have one game left to play at 
Salmon Arm. Other than the 
Vernon-Kelowna game, Mon­
day night, the following league 
statistics are for games played 
up to August 8. The results 
have been supplied by Joseph 
Mullen, association secretary.
Team— P W L Pts
Vernon ............ 15 12 3 24
Kelowna ........ .....15 9 6 18
Kamloops ........ _... 16 6 10 12
Armstrong .............15 5 10 10
Salmon Arm ........13 5 8 10
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.
Local Rifle Club Ready 
For First Annual Shoot
In preparation for the first annual rifle shoot to be held at. the 
military range this Sunday, members of the Vernon Military Area Rifle 
Association held a practice shoot on Sunday, August 10. The Indication 
was that the meet on August 17 will be one of the biggest and best ever 
to be held In the Okanagan Valley.
Page Three
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF VERNON
EFFECTIVE
as of Monday, August 11th, Water 
Restrictions for Sprinkling Purposes 
Are Removed.
As the supply necessitates conservative use, citizens  
are requested to co-operate in this respect.
Water service will be discontinued in the case ofj 
willful waste or misuse.
J. W . W R IG H T ,
C ity  Clerk.
Teen Town Tourney 
Won By Big Chiefs
The'Vernon Big Chiefs won the 
Okanagan Teen Town Champion­
ship for girls on Sunday afternoon 
at Kelowna. The local fastball 
femmes defeated Kelowna and 
Osoyoos to win the title. They will 
now go to the Coast to represent 
the Okanagan In the “Little World 
Series” to be played there on Aug- 
use 23 and 24.
In the opening game the Vernon 
team trounced Kelowna 9-4. The 
Orchard City girls took a 2-1 edge 
In the first Inning but the Chiefs 
made it 3-2 at the end of the sec­
ond, and 5-4 at the end of the 
third. Three big runs In the fifth 
session and a singleton In the sixth 
completed the scoring. Bev Brett, 
Cathy McClouniC and Betty Gibson 
scored twice each, while Joan Price, 
Joy White and Irene Malysh tal­
lied the single runs.
After Osoyoos had beaten Pen­
ticton, the Chiefs tangled with the 
southernmost squad and copped a 
22-8 decision. The score was even 
at one run each at the end of the 
third canto when the Chiefs’ bats 
boomed, producing eight runs in 
the fourth, four In the next, two in 
the sixth and seven in the last 
chapter to overwhelm their opposi­
tion with 22 runs while only eight 
were scored against them.
Polly Welychko showed the way 
with five runs, including a home 
run clout. Shirley Morgan tallied 
three while Joan Price, Betty Gib­
son, Joy White, Ann Bradford and 
Irene Malysh scored two runs each. 
The remainder Were scored by 
Cathy McClounie, Bev Brett, Gertie 
Bydlowski and Lila Davis. All the 
team shared in the scoring honors.
To pick a star from the Chiefs 
would be difficult, but Bev Brett 
received much credit for her hand­
ling of the catching duties. Al­
though these were the first games 
in which Bev played that position, 
she handled herself like a veteran. 
She caught several foul balls and 
her direction of the team was ex­
cellent. Betty Gibson pitched both 
games and was very good.
We Deliver
PHONE SICK - SICK - SICK
Jii QIga,
Vernon D a z e  S p e c ia l
TEA AND COFFEE ARE STILL 
AT THE FORMER LOW PRICE 
NABOB TEA - 77c lb.
I T T
MICE
*  bed b u g s
* D 0GS
★  MOTHERS- 
IN-LAW
★  BILL 
COLLECTORS
ALSO
At the practice shoot, 30 mem­
bers were present and with 15 
markers to handle the targets, the 
shoot was run off in record time. 
Sgt.-MaJ. Hodgson and Sgt.-MaJ. 
Ayers assisted at the range, the 
former as range officer and thp 
latter as butts officer. All members 
gave great co-operation in the 
work to get the range In first class 
condition for the annual meet. A 
prize list valued at over’ $350 will 
be offered for the shooters who are 
coming from all over the Interior.
The following Is the list of scores 
turned In on Sunday:
P. Simmons ...................-..... 96
C. Holmes .............................94
J. A. Knox ..... -......................93
W. Leeper...............................92




P. Drysdale .................. ...... 88
A. Specht ....... ..................... 86
C. Gingell.............................85
Ron Postlll...............-...........84
Russ Postlll .........-............... 84
R. MacDonald .......................83
S. Peters ...............................75
D. McGowan ........................ 7CF
R. Hodgson .............  67
J. Bickert............................... 63
J. W. Johnson ................... .. 62
. Welst ..................................54
P. White cotton .................. 52
D. H all................................. - 28
The big shoot on Monday will
start at 9 am. and continue for 
most of the day. The meet Is open, 
to all members in good standing 
of organized rifle clubs and mem­
bers of the Reserve Army. There 
will be 15 targets In use with mark­
ers for each so a large number of 
marksmen can be accommodated.
Heading the list of events on 
the program is the team shoot. 
The teams are made up of five
members with the team captain re­
sponsible for registering his shoot­
ers. The next event Is the grand 
aggregate, which will be fired on 
the 200, 500 and 600 yard ranges. 
Nine rounds will be allowed, two 
for sighters and seven to score on 
each range.
Other events . are "the shield 
shoot, the cash prizes, the individ­
ual, the Drysdale-Benn Trophy and 
other Individual shoots on tho dif­
ferent ranges. The tyro shoot, the 
green shoot and the sweeps will 
be also competed for during the 
day.
Then there are the Reserve Army 
matches, with lsue rlflles and Is­
sue sights being used. There will 
be the team shoot, Individual shoots 
and rapid fire on the different 
ranges.
Another highlight of the day 
will be the merchants’ shoot. 
The prizes in this event are to 
be chosen by competitors in the 
order of points scored. The 
huge prize list for this event 
has been donated by the city 
merchants and includes every 
type of goods imaginable. Flour 
tea and coffee, dress shirts, in­
ner tubes, flashlights and other 
articles too numerous to men­
tion are the worthwhile awards 
for shooters in this competi­
tion. The value of the prizes 
totals over $200 far this single 
event. These prizes will be on 
display Friday and Saturday in 
the window of Ed. Foote’s 
Hardware.
In their invitation to the other 
clubs the Vernon group Is saying, 
“This is the biggest thing of its 
kind ever to be held In the Okan­
agan Valley—so do not miss it.” 
Judging from the prize list, it is 
doubtful if any shooter will stay 
away.
Heavy Hitting Seen 
n First Baseball 
Playoff Encounter
In the first game of the semi­
finals between Nick’s Aces and 
Kamloops O.Y.O., the mainline boys 
won out 13-6. The game was fea­
tured by very heavy slugging, five 
home runs were socked, with each 
club racking up 13 hits.
The. big margin of victory for 
C.Y.O. came In the fourth Inning 
when the dams broke loose and 
eight runs poured across the plate 
for Kamloops. Three Vernon er­
rors, a walk, a double, two singles 
and a home run accounted for the 
heavy traffic. Three runs In the 
third and singletons In the sixth 
and eighth gave Kamloops their 
13-run total.
The Aces got In as many hits as 
their C.Y.O. opponents and got one 
home run off the bat of Lome In­
gram. Lome also had a single to 
his batting credit that game. Wally 
Janicki, the Aces’ leading hitter, 
smashed two healthy doubles in 
four times at bat. A1 Munk, George 
Nuyens and Hank Scherle connect 
ed for two singles each.
On the Kamloops’ side of the 
hitting barrage were four home 
runs. Two were powered by Gordy 
Wyse while G. Marriott and his 
brother, W. Marriott, slashed the 
other_ four-baggers.
On'the fielding side of the pic­
ture, Wally Janicki rounded out a 
good game with five putouts In the 
centrefield pasture. Coach Hank 
Scherle handled six chances flaw­
lessly at his shortstop post. Ver­
non made their six runs by putting 
together one In the first, one in 
the fifth, three In the seventh and 
another single tally in the eighth.
PAINT IS A  
PRESERVATIVE
It is important to have a good paint 
Job done. One that will repel rain, 
sun and snow, prevent decay and 
resist fading. Such a painting con­
serves materials and helps your 
house to last under the ravages of 
weather without additional building 
until materials are again available. 8ATIN-GLO Enamel, 
SATIN-GLO Satin Finish and SATTN-GLO Varnish are avail­
able In a variety of bright, durable colors. They’re easy to 
apply, tool Brighten and protect your home “NOW” with 
SATTN-GLOI
For the Best in Paints and Wallpaper See . .  .
E . M A T T O C K
—At-—
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.O.
C .Y .O . Boys W in  Playoff 
Series as Aces Blow Up 
In Eighth Inning Fiasco
Blowing up higher than the I an easy out that would have re 
atomic bomb, Nick’s Aces faded out tired the side), a double, two sin- 
of the baseball playoffs on Sunday | gles and and four runs had steam-
The Dominion government has 
full charge of penitentiaries and 
has as its wards in these institu­
tions all persons sentenced by a 
court for a period of two years or 
more.
DON-r s t a m p  y o u r  FEET IN 
THE STORE, IT WAKES THE 
C L E R K S !  *
TRY HOUR NU KTERMINATER 
K I L L S . . .
* F l ! k S
Canadian Legion 
CALENDAR
W e d ., A ugust SO
E X C U R S IO N  T O
V  ancouver
This excursion is for 
EVERYO NE, not just Le­
gion members.
Five fu ll days In Vancou­
ver, Including the open­
ing day of the Exhibition. 
I f  you w ant the cheapest 
trip  to tho Coast since be­
fore the war— this Is It. 
See posters for train  
tim es and am azingly low 
fares,
Return anytim e up to 
M onday, August 2 5 .  
EVERYBO DY W ELCO M E
Pioneer Meat 
Maiket
when they suffered a 9-2 loss in 
the second , game of the semi-finals 
with Kamloops C.Y.O., and before 
the fiasco was over, Kamloops had 
sailed six runs across home plate. 
C.Y.O. took the first game at 
Kamloops 12-6.
Until the horrible eighth inning, 
the diamond do was a good ball 
game. Kamloops had scored a trio 
of runs in the fifth inning, but the 
Aces had come very nicely to get 
a run in each of the two follow­
ing innings and to make the score 
3 2 with a thrilling finish in sight 
Kamloops had been retired "three 
up—three down” In the sixth and 
seventh and Johnny Ingram ap­
peared to be steadying on the 
mound.
Then, in the top half of the 
eighth, the Aces fell apart like an 
exploded balloon, The Inning start­
ed off well os the first batter 
gnjuntjed out to the shortstop. O. 
'  " se, the following batter, lashed 
a (jP; back to the mound-that In- 
granTtwwd not field and the ball 
was through for a base hit. An 
error by Ike Jackson put two men 
on base, but the next batter filed 
out to Pitcher Ingram to put two 
men out and two men on base.
Thus tho scene was set for - tho 
six runs to O.Y.O. and tho loss of 
tho ball game for tho Aces. An 




s :°v  b o y s
All-round development, educa­
tional, physical, moral, 
cultural.
Accommodation for 170 boarders. 
Briok buildings, hoated swimming 
tank, gymnasium, ton aoros of 
playing fields,
C A D E T  CORPS 
R IF L E  R A N G E
Healthful climate, Yoar-round’ 
opon air games,
For Sohool Calendar write tho 
Rev. G. Herbert Scarrott, H.A. 




V I C T O R I A , B.C.
H A GOOD COFF SVRUP
VERNON REGULATED AREA
Order In Council Sotting Up tho Above A rea  W as  
Passed
AUGUST 9,1947
From this data a permit Is roquirad for any Building 
or Structure,
Tho Building Inspector w ill bo In tho office  of the  
Government Agent, Court House, on Monday and  
Tuesday of each week for the purpose o f Issuing 
Building Permits, ,
A  copy of tho Regulations and also maps of tho Area  
'‘ can do" Inspected a t  tho^Governm ent“ A gent's  office"' 
oach day during office hours,
ed across the plate. At this point, 
Ingram was replaced on the mound 
by lefty A1 Munk. Pitching to 
Desjardin, A1 gave up a walk, 
putting men on the first and sec­
ond hassocks, and then H. Maralia 
pasted a double that scored two 
more counters. The side was re­
tired finally when A1 forced Gordy 
Wyse to ground out, Jackson to 
Ingram.
That was the ball game. The 
remaining innings were merely an 
antl-cllmax.
Early Ball Good
The first seven Innings were 
good ball, with Vernon being in 
danger at times but killing the 
Kamloops’ rallies. In the fifth the 
O.Y.O. crew had scored three runs 
through another temporary lapse 
on the part of the Aces. Kam­
loops’ lead-off hitter, J. Garay, 
had lined the first pitch Into the 
outfield for a single. Stealing sec­
ond, he was In scoring position as 
his brother, Eddie, came through 
with another hit to push him 
across the plate. Eddie went to 
second on the throw from theout- 
flield to home. He later scored 
on a passed ball by George Nuyens, 
coming In all the way from second 
base.
That was still not all the runs, 
as Marriott was walked, stole sec­
ond, went to third on an error by 
Johnny Ingram who threw wild to 
second base, trying to pick off the 
runner, and scored by a base blow 
by wyse. Three runs had scored 
before the side was taken out.
The Aces were held scoreless un­
til tho sixth Inning when Manager 
Hank Sherlo singled and then stole 
second. Iko Jackson got a free 
pass and Qcorge Nuyens came 
through with his second hit of the 
afternoon, a single Bcorlng Scherle. 
With men on first and second, and 
tho fans sorcamlng hoarsely for a 
rally, Wally Janicki grounded out 
and Reg McKornan struok out to 
douse tho sparks,
Howovor, Nlok’s boys crept within 
a single tally of O.Y.O. In tho 
seventh Inning, BUI Inglls laced a 
sharp single to right field, after 
two mon wora out, Lomo Ingram, 
tho next batter, dropped tho ball 
barely In front of tho dish and 
Eddlo Garay retrieved, but throw 
wide and high tp first base and 
Inglls scored while Ingram raced 
to third. Hank Sohorlo was given 
an Intentional pass whloh ho mado 
good lor two bases as ho brilliant­
ly pilfered the second sack, with 
men on socond and third, iko 
Jackson struck out for tho third 
time In three times at bat.
Then came tho eighth Inning 
and thoro wont tho Aces’ ohanco 
for victory.
The umpiring of the game 
loft much to bo desired, Tho 
most one could nay about tho 
umpires was that they mado 
tho poor calls for both teams,
At times. U was doubtful Just 
what game tho uinps wore fol­
lowing.. But that was no ox- . 
oubo for the Aeon’ Ions. They 
got no moro than they de­
served.
Johnny Ingram was unsteady on 
tho mound for tho locals. Ho did 
not h(wo his usual effectiveness and 
A1 Munk cama In when the dam- 
ago w«« done. However, Ingram 
could not bo blamed onllroly for 
the' loss, as tho O.Y.O, boys should 
nqvor have had tlioso six runs In 
(Continued on Pago 7)
1,489 Predatory Birds 
Killed In Drive
Since the first of May, the an­
nual predatory bird campaign has 
been In progress and results so far 
have been fairly good. Les Vlel, 
In ^charge of the drive, reported 
on Monday afternoon that 1,338 
magpies, 121 crows and 30 ravens 
had been turned In by sportsmen.
A bounty of ten cents each can 
be collected on the crows and 
magpies and ravens are worth 50 
cents. Taking the birds at these 
values, the Vernon and District 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective 
Association has divided up more 
than $160 in this predatory bird 
drive.
Although this response is 
good, Mr. Vlel points out that 
only a few hunters are taking ‘ 
part in the drive. About ten or 
less hunters have been turning 
in the predators while a fair 
number of birds have been 
• killed by young marksmen.
One local hunter had’a field day 
with ravens in the Commonage 
district on Sunday. Edward Field, 
of this city, ran Into a bunch of 
the black scavengers on the Com­
monage ranges and bagged 18 of 
the wily birds. That bag would 
represent nine dollars when turned 
into the fish and game club.
PLANNING  T O  V IS IT
O K A N A G A N
L A N D IN G
Although the main highway to 
Okanagan Landing is at present 
under construction, a good alter­
native route is available via the 
Kinsmen Beach.
U R G E N T !
SHAREHOLDERS IN WITHERLY 
PATENTS
You Are Summoned to Attend a






A T  6 O 'C L O C K  P .M .
For the despatch of most im portant business and the  
appointm ent of a representative from  this d istrict to  






Please m ake a special e ffo rt to  a tten d  on tim e  as the  
premises are available  fo r only a  short period.
C H R IS  B. L E F R O Y ,
Local Representative W ith e r ly  Patents
R E A D  T H E  C LA S S IF IE D  C O L U M N S  F O R  B A R G A IN S  G A L O R E
O N E  D O L L A R  S A V E D  
C A N  S T A R T  C A R E E R
A dollar doesn’t seem lllco much 
for opening n savings account, sa;
R, O, MoDowoll, local Hank of Moi 
(real managor. But It’s enough for 
a youngster to start with.
Saving regularly teaches a boy or 
girl to prepare for future opportun­
ity and to bund ngalnnt'mlsrdrtuno; 
You can help your young one help 
himself by forming tho B of M Sav 
lng habit,—Adv’t,
T E X A C O
McColl - Frontenac Products





t i - j
or If  you're trying to locate a " c l in k / '  le t this serv­
ice station bo your autom otlvo trouble shooter! O ur 
attendants  are really helpfu l, and know every m ake  
of car from  tho Inside out. Drive In troubled: drive 
ouf w ith  riding pleasure redoubled.
\
P H O N E  600 RAILWAY AT HOUimiCRT V E R N O N , B .C .
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Budget-Saving SUMMER 
** DRESSES
B E A C H  W E A R  
SPORTS .W E A R
D R E S S E S
Special values in better Summer Dresses. Cottons, ginghams, 
striped chambrays, rayon poplins, novelty printed silks and 
jerseys. Sizes 12 to 52 and 18y2 to 24y2. Regular $6.95 and
> I S' *
$8.95. SPECIAL—
a
$ 4 . 9 8
Oyama Swimming Coach 
Trains Young People
OYAMA, Aug. 11.—A beautiful bright sunny day helped more than 
anything else could to make the afternoon of water sports a success on 
Wednesday. Aug. 6. Ed. Kelter, Pro-Rec coach, was here for the first 
three days of the week and this was the climax of his visit.
Quite a few parents and inter-
A  large assortment of cotton prints, Tahitis , spuns, seersuckers in 
Blue, Green, M a ize  and Red . . . florals, stripes and checks. Sizes 
12 to  44 . Regular $ 4 .9 5 , $ 5 .9 5 , $ 6 .9 5 . SPECIAL—
S 3 .9 8
*
BEACH COATS 
•  SUN SUITS
• SWIM SUITS 
PLAYSUITS
P R I C E
W h ite  beach coats . . . one and two-piece swim suits 
. . . one and two-piece cotton and seersucker sun suits 
. . . dirndl skirts and shorts with bra top. Cotton, seer­
sucker, prints, stripes and checks.
BUDGET S A V IN G
SPECIALS
A T TH E . . . F-M. SHOPL td . ExclusivelyLadieswear
Construction
(Continued from Page One)
spite the shortages of various con­
struction supplies. Although the 
general supply of materials is 
somewhat better than last year, a 
builder still faces much difficulty 
in "obtaining materials. Building 
Inspector A. P. Paget pointed out 
on Monday afternoon that the 
building can be started but that 
It is difficult to get the Job finish, 
ed in a set period of time. The 
supply of most structural lumber 
is fair, but anything out of the 
ordinary is difficult to obtain. Most 
electrical supplies nre not too dif­
ficult to obtain, but here again the 
owner finds trouble completing the 
Job.
On the list of short supply items 
are such necessary materials as 
cement, glass, nails, plumbing, some 
types of insulation, particularly 
gyproo lath, and roofing materials 
aro still short , as far as selection 
is concerned, .
This year the business sec­
tion of this city lias been built 
up rapidly and many new 
business establishments aro be­
ing constructed or have reach­
ed the planning stage. Not 
only are new businesses being 
built, but also are additions 
being made to others. Garages, 
cafes, fruit packinghouses, 
warehouses, s p o r t i n g  goods 
stores' and other diverse types 
of establishments are being 
constructed.
Among the new buildings near­
ing completion is the new ware­
house at the corner of Vance and 
Tronson Streets. Cecil Clarke will 
use these new premises for his 
business which is dealing in auto­
motive supplies. The Melrose Cafe 
building is nearing completion and 
is located behind the Scout Hall. 
The Unity Fruit Co. Ltd. is con­
structing a new fruit warehouse 
and storage building on railway 
trackage off Pine and Whetham 
Streets. L. A. Vlel and Edward 
Field have their new sporting goods 
shop near completion. Tho Can­
adian Pacific Railway Co. has had 
work commenced on tho now 
frolght sheds at tho railway depot.
Paul Hormann is erecting a soft 
drinks bottling works on Mason’ 
Streot and work is progressing 
well on this" now addition to the 
business section of Vernon. Just 
recently, preliminary work has 
been commenced on what will bo 
the now Bloom Brothers garage 
This new building will bo located 
on South 7th Streot. An addition 
has been mado to tho Okanagan 
Oroamory Oo-Oporatlvo Association 
plant in Vernon, A sum of $10,000 
1h to bo oxpondod on this addition,
Also in tho preliminary stages is 
tho now McOoll-Frontonao service 
station and garage which will oc­
cupy tho southwest corner of Tron­
son and 7th Strcots, Tho now five- 
shoot artificial lco curling rink 1s 
near completion opposlto tho arena, 
This ambitious projoot cost tho 
Vornon Ourllng Club in tho neigh­
borhood of $30,000, A building por- 
mlt to tho value of $10,000 has 
boon takon out by Campbell and 
Winter Ltd., funeral directors.
With all these buildings either
under construction or nearly com­
pleted, the city has made rapid 
strides in the development of the 
business section. Still more new 
business establishments are .in the 
planning stage and other fine new 
edifices are being put on paper.
The new dwellings under con­
struction or in the planning phase 
will improve and build, up the 
residential sections and Vernon will 
keep up with, if not go in front of, 
development in other Interior cit­
ies. Indications are that 1947 spells 
a banner year for construction of 
all types in this city.
High School
Fine Levied In 
Assault Charge
Before Magistrate William Mor- 
ley In City Police Court on Friday 
morning, John Krilow appeared on 
remand , from Friday, August 1. 
At the first hearing he had been 
convicted of a charge of common 
assault and was fined $10.50 or 
seven days in jail. Subsequently, 
he was convicted of a second 
charge, causing wilfull damage, and 
was fined a total of $17 or ten 
days. He was ordered also to pay 
damage to the amount of $18.60.
These two charges arose from an 
incident which took place near 
midnight on Tuesday, July 29. The 
complainant was Christopher W. 
Stroud, who said that Krilow had 
assaulted him by pulling his hair 
and kicking his leg. He also testi­
fied that the accused had thrown 
his bicycle to the ground, causing 
damage.
Stroud and his companion, Ed­
ward Bickert, were riding their 
bicycles north on Seventh Street 
on the Tuesday night and Just as 
they neared the comer of Seventh 
and Elm Streets, they were passed 
by a Chevrolet car which came 
very close to hitting Stroud. The 
car stopped at the stop sign on the 
‘comer and then proceeded along 
Elm Street for a short distance 
when it stopped and two people
alighted. „ , ,
Taking advantage of this oppor­
tunity, Stroud rode up to the car 
and asked the driver why he had 
come so close to his bicycle. Mr. 
Krilow stepped out of the car and 
showed the complainant the lights 
on his car and then said that 
Stroud did not have a light on his 
bike However, Stroud testified 
that he did and pointed out the 
liglit on his damaged bicycle that 
was in the court room.
Then followed evidence that Kri 
low had leaned over the bicycle 
grabbed Stroud's hair and then 
kicked his right leg. “He took my 
bicycle, raised it over his head and 
was going to . throw it at me, but 
I stopped him.” Later on, the 
complainant stated, Krilow had 
thrown his bicycle on the ground 
and damaged it. . .
William Schultz, who, with his 
wife, who had been with Krilow 
on that night, gave evidence for 
the defence. In the main, it was 
quite different from the evidence 
given by the complainant. C. W. 
Morrow appeared for the accused,
Magistrate Morley commented on 
the two different stories in evi­
dence but found the accused guilty 
The fines, were paid.
(Continued from Page One) Limits Set for T.B. 
Accredited Area;there were only about nine children in that area,” P. 8. Sterling, chair
man, informed the delegation. He P e t i t i o n  N e x t  S t e p
Vernon 12-Year-Old . 
Wins Interior Swim 
Crown at Regatta
Vernon’s llthsome, 12-year-old 
Pat France literally put Vernon on 
the swimming map when she 
staged her grand cleanup of Inter­
ior Junior girls’ aquatic events at 
tho famed Kelowna Regatta held 
last week.
That she is speed artist at all 
threo swimming styles was proved
ested friends were 'present to see 
the swimming races and diving 
competition. Mr. Kelter himself 
gave a demonstration of diving, 
doing the Jack-knife, running 
swan and other difficult dives.
The racing course was staked out 
with colored flags. Mr. Kelter was 
master of ceremonies.
The results were as follows, only 
the names of those coming in first 
being given:
Beginners’ race—Girls, Rose Wa- 
kabayashi; boys, Jack Shore.
15-yard free style—Girls under 8, 
Rose Wakabayashl; boys under 8. 
David McClure; Girls under 10, 
Beth Walker; boys under 10, Char­
lie Wakabayashl.
20-yard free style—Girls under 
12. Barbara Walker; boys under 
12, Arnold Gatske.
25-yard free style—Girls under 14, 
Ann Spencer; boys under 14, Al­
fred Gatske and Clair Sproule tied.
25-yard backstroke—Girls 13 and 
under, Ann Spencer; boys 13 and 
under, Roy Wakabayashl.
25-yard breaststroke — Girls 13 
and under, Barbara Walker; boys 
13 and under, Clair Sproule.
25-yard backstroke—Girls 16 and 
under, Ann Spencer; boys 16 and 
under, Alfred Gatske.
25-yard breaststroke — Girls 16 
and under, Eleanor Faulkener; 
boys 16 and under, Alfred Gatske. 
Diving
Girls 13 and under, Barbara 
Walker; boys 13 and under, Arn­
old Gatske.
Boys 16 and under, Alfred Gat-
S&6.
Egg and spoon, girls, Junior, Pat 
Sproule; egg and spoon, girls, 
senior, Joyce Towgood.
Egg and spoon, boys, Junior, Arn­
old Gatske; boys, senior, Alfred 
Gatske.
Underwater swim — Girls, Maur­
een McClure; boys, Clair Sproule.
The Community Club and other 
organizations helped to sponsor Mr. 
Kelter’s visit which helped the 
youngsters of the district a great 
deal.
The regular meeting of the St. 
Mary’s Women’s Auxiliary was 
held on August 7 at the home of 
Mrs. H. P. Wallar. Mrs. L. R. 
Tomkins, president, was in the 
chair and 12 members and two 
visitors were present. Minutes and 
treasurer’s report were read and 
adopted. The oak and bronze 
plaque which is to be put in the 
new Memorial Sunday School, now 
under construction, was discussed 
and $6.00 forwarded as the initial 
payment. This is in memory of 
the eight boys who gave their lives 
in the last war.
The sum of $2.50 was voted to 
the British and Foreign Bible So­
ciety and $25.00 was voted for the 
needlework conveners, Mrs. A. W. 
Gray and Mrs. R. Tucker, the date 
for the fall bazaar was set for No­
vember 27.
There will be a recess for the 
next two months and the next 
regular meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Tucker on De­
cember 4.
The service in the Oyama United 
Church will be taken on Sunday, 
August 17, by Mrs. Claridge, in the 
absence of Rev. J. Petrie, who is 
on holiday for the month of Aug 
ust.
Mrs. Angove, of Kimberly, left 
on Thursday last after visiting for 
several days with her sister, Miss 
H. Dewar, and mother, Mrs. H. 
Dewar.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hembling
Severe Burns Cause 
Death of Young Boy
Ronald Frederick Lee, two-and- 
half year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Lee, of Vancouver, was 
so extensively burned on the body, 
legs and arms when he upset two 
kettles of boiling water last Thurs­
day afternoon that he died later 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 
The accident occurred in a city 
tourist camp.
The little boy was standing on a 
chair, looking out of the window, 
when he lost his balance. In fall­
ing, he pulled the cord of a hot 
plate on the stove and two kettles 
of boiling water, which were on 
the stove, were upset. Dr. J. E. 
Harvey conducted an inquiry into 
the boy’s death on Saturday and 
the verdict was that death was 
caused by extensive secondary 
burns.
Mrs. Lee had Just stepped out 
of the cabin for - a few moments 
when the accident occurred. In the 
cabin with Ronald at the time were 
13-year-old girl, Valerie Hooper,
W h o  Pays?
(Continued from Pag* r w
Adams, finance chairman, remark 
ed. “Either we soak the air servta 
trying to make a living at the air 
port sufficient to cover all charm 
in which case they will g0 brok* 
or we charge a reasonable rental 
and pay the shot ourselves.
“I don’t think that one stru«. 
g ng company Is prepared to p5y 
all the upkeep.” *
Airport rentals will be based on 
current charges at such places « 
Chilliwack, Mayor David Howrie 
remarked. He reminded the alder 
men that the city operates the 
Civic Arena, “which has broueht 
much revenue to Vernon and I’m 
sure that in time the airport wS 
be Just as much an asset.”
a
and Ronald’s eight-year-old broth­
er. Mr. and Mrs. Lee and family 
were In Vernon on a vacation.
Funeral services were held in 
Vancouver on Tuesday at Ocean 
View Cemetery.
Nutritionists say a good meal for 
breakfast is needed. The body has 
to call on reserves for energy if 
we do not eat well in the morning.
Sahara is the Arabic word for 
wilderness.”
The largest Island in the Dode 
canese group is Rhodes.
Ov
&
said he agreed the increase in the
number of students called for a f»_ ,.h„ -t. R accred-
school, but pointed out it may be for cattle to ‘the North
two years before the school pro- cimcpsted andposed for Cherryville, nine miles Okanaga^ wem and
from Sugar Lake, is completed. committee for that purpose 
The present temporary quarters -Wednesday of last week. The next 
at Sugar Lake is centrally located, L tep js t0 get two-thirds of the 
the delegation explained, and no cattle growers within the area to 
one child 'would be required to slgn a petition before plans are 
walk more than a mile and a half, forwarded to the Provincial Gov- 
Previously, the few children living I ernment for ratification.
around Sugar Lake, attended Hll- present at the meeting were H. I ..... ..... ...... _ .. _______
ton School which is reported to be 0 c aU, of Lumby; C. D. Osbom, have as their guests for a couple 
overcrowded. The school board will of Lavington; Dr. E. R. G. Best, 0f weeks their son and his wife, 
apply for a teacher. director of the North Okanagan Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Hembling, and |
Rearrange Buses Health Unit; Evcrard Clarke and daughter, Jacqueline, and their
Trustees nre making arrange- w. O. Cameron, of Vernon. This daughter, Mrs. J. Freeman, all of j 
ments for an enlarged transporta- committee mado a study of maps Vancouver, 
tlon service to Vernon schools to for the following boundaries which Mrs. E, Proud and daughter, I 
handle the increased enrollment, were suggested for tho area, Donna, arc leaving this week for
Dr. H. J, Alexander disclosed they starting at the south-east corner their homo In Saskatoon after 
were planning to map • out all tho 0f the Monasheo area, range town- spending most of tho summer horo 
bus routes on paper to boo how ship 62; proceed north including visiting with IT. Cummings, 
much overlapping was. being dono. sugar Lake district, then north- Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Pothccary I 
The board is studying a petition oast to Arrowhead and then north spent last weekend visiting in Wil- 
from residents of Kcdlcston who | to Revelstoke. Follow tho moun-1 bur, Wash., with Mrs. Pothccary’s |
A. G. R. Prlckard returned
when sho copped two firsts in tho
50 yards backstroke and in tho 50 ....  — ------ -------------------------------- .. olHn i .
yards freestyle, and then ohurnediaro asking-for transportation from tain range on the noith Bide of slstoi. 
up tho spray in tho 50 yards Kedleston to Vornon of the 14 Eagle River to Slcamous, , Mra- „  . .
breaststroke event to take second sohool children In tho area. tho north side of Shuswap Lake to homo Monday of last wcok after
nloco honors. Tiro now sohool Inspector for Anglcmont, thonco west to Adams n short trip to Oomox.
Pat who is still an intermediate District No. 21 and District No, Lako and tho west boundary of Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Lott had as




08045 ..........................   75o
A Trout No Doubt. Kay Ky-
sor, 0(19(1 ......................  7Bo
Ivy, Woody Ilorman,
00042 ...........................  7Bo
Jalousie, Harry James,




Go West Young Man,
Crosby, 23(105 ............
Jo Vous Alino, Dlalc Ilaymos,
23099 ............................  «0o
I Wonder Who’s Kissing Her 
Now, Tod Weems, 10412, 
priced .............................B0o
I'm Ho Will
Harris, V20-2301 .........  7Bo
I’m a I/oncly Little 1’otunla 
In An Onion Patch, Happy 
Gang, 50-0022 ..............  7Bo
W E S T E R N
A P P L I A N C E S
_ .  _  .Opp.. JKmproBB ^niciitrd___ _
"Tho Record Shop"
33 Barnard Ave. Phone 33
WAKE UP YOUR 
BODY'S OWN 
LAXATIVEStop constipation this natural; 
oa»y way
A tatllijr Urn prtdecei ihoat mm font *f Ut(B«l
kll«li nature ’s own Uxntlv*. 
II aide iHjeita, keep Ike whole mien lened np. 
Bel j«w IItmcmT Kllfyewlnleitieei ere defied, 
Froll-e-lWe, bring relief, end yew liver ide, Mode 
fren fndli end kwb», mild, effective Froll-e-llvu 
keve helped Ibouuadi ef luffeico. For quick 
natura l relief Iry Frull-a-llyci today,
FRUITAIIVESK
especially ° cud when the  “ m I ford'," Sumas,'Matsqiil Inspectorate, sixth meridian, 
against older and moro experienced ,H expected to arrive: In Voinon 
competitors in tho girls’ 14 and sometime next week, B. Thorstoln- 
undor 50 yards baokstroko event son, former inspeoter hero, b  ox- 
nnd nosed through with tho ernoo 1nnd boautv of n, vounf? bqrI to win I Thoflo who fittondod, tho mooting 
01 R y0!i B BU1U I include P. S, Storling, Mrs, II. J
B .... ▼ , Rolnhard, Dr. II. J, Alexander,Competition was oven greater Q ^  Fftloonor j. Martin, ropro- 
when she swam against 10-yoar- L ontmg Lumby; II. J. McIntyre, 
olds In the 50 yaids fioestyloovont r()pr08ontlng Roiswlg; M. Freeman, 
nncln 'n fl 10f n fi0Con(* fils00 icprcsentlng Coldstream; and Mrs. 
petition, II L Oouralor,
She copped second placo again Ti10|r nogb mooting has boon 
in tho 50 yards bronststrolco rnco I cau()ci for August 22 when trustees 
for girls 12 years and under and wm< wrcH(,i0 with problems of school 
she garnered a third in the 50 I construction In tho district,
yards freestyle for girls 14 and | 
under,
n ils total of two firsts, two sec­
onds and one third won Pat tho I 
Bruce Brown aggregate modal for] 
Interior of B.O, Junior Girls.
Sho Is tho daughter of Mr, and I 
Mrs. Phil II, France, of this city.
May Prosecute for 
Violation of Rules 
By B.C. Fruit Board
Riding Bicycle On W alk 
Loads to Fino In Court
A warning that prosooutlon will 
follow any Infractions of tho pro­
hibition against private deals by 
growers with processing plants was 
Riding his bloyolo on the side-1 yiyon this week In a circular from 
walk of Barnard Avonuo early one lh0 IJiC, muilt Board, at Kelowna,
$4,75 In City Police Court on Mon- 1110 Boaicl stated, undoi date of 
clay morning whon ho pleaded August 11; 
guilty to tho charge before Magls- "Wo hoar some reports again this 
I,rate William Morley, Tho lino was yoar of private arrangements ho- 
$3 and court costs wore $1,75, Cor-1 ing mado with processors by in
poral J. A, Knox laid the ohargo, |
There aro 42,090 uoros of quintan 
producing trees lq, ffava,
CRAS i  _■ H U *
BUT WHY WORRY, YOU CAN HAVE IT ITXIJO BEYOND 
DETECTION AT THE
SUPERIOR AUTO BODY SHOP
located Behind Ciuuidlnn Legion
PAINT JOBS OUR SPECIALTY
G. Van Winkle J, Smith
i m
dividual growers for deliveries of 
fruits.
"Below wo qpoto regulation Issued 
by the Board on July 3, 1040: 
"Sales or deliveries of tree fruits 
graded or otherwise, to processors 
aro prohibited, except ns author 
lzocl by the sales ngonoy, B.O, True 
Fruits, Limited,
"This regulation Is still In effeot 
| and applies to deliveries by growers 
or shippers and also to deliveries 
from orchards that may bo owned 
by tho prooesBor,
"If thu pooling of returns from 
the mop Is to be dono In a manner 
that will bo fair to all growurs It 
Is moossaiy that tills legulatlon bo 
ndlimod to by all It follows thatr 
If there are violations. It may bo 
come necessary to prosecute tho 
offender In tho courts.
Artificial Breeding 
Of Cattle Described 
In Rotary Address
Artificial Insemination of dairy 
cattle Is of tremendous benefit to 
agriculturists In roduolng costs and 
building up tho highest typo of 
producing animals, so Rotarlnns 
were told on Monday by R. >T. 
Skelton, manager of tho Salmon 
Arm Oroamory, Tho Salmon Arm 
plant, which was recently amal­
gamated with tho Okanagan oo- 
opratlvca, Is now tho largest single 
maker of butter In British Colum­
bia,
Tho North Okanagan Brooding 
Station Is now past tho plonoor 
stage, whon many difficulties had 
to bo overcome, Thousands of 
young onttlo In tho valloy aro 
Hrowlng up as tho result of tho 
station’s work, Mr, Skelton ox- 
pressed tho hope that farmers 
would support the station, despite 
dlffiaultlea now behind, "Tho mat­
ter Is entirely In their hands," ho 
doolarod.
Mt Skelton described tho oper­
ations of a station ns ho lmd re­
cently soon In 'tho U .sr Artificial 
him urination Is now very widely 
prnatinod hi Groat Britain, Russia,
S U ITS
M A D E -T O -M E A S U R E  
by
T W O  R E L IA B L E  




* OPP, O.P.R, STATION m
V E R N O N , B.C.
FEED AND PROFITS 
Go Hand in Hand
USE
mat
G R O W IN G  M A S H
HAYING?
We Have a Good Supply of S A L T  in Stock.
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
DOUBLE HOTPLATES 
ELECTRIC FIXTURES 





B R Y C E  E L E C T R IC
Barnard at Vance Phone 73
south-west corner of township 17,1 and son, Glint, of Osoyoos, and 
rango 12, west of. tho sixth morl- Miss Laura Shaw, of Ottawa, who 
dlan, Then follow tho Kamloops- loft on Tuesday to roturn to tho 
Osoyoos land division to a point East, 
duo west of Nahun, then duo oast o, II, Lovo, of Southampton, 
to the point of commencement. Eng,, fnthor of Mrs, L, R, Tom- 
Copies of tho mlnutos of tho kins, loft on Wednesday of last 
meeting lmvo been distributed and week after spending the past two 
commlttoo lias been formed to months with Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 
got tho petition signed. Tills com- kins, He will remain at the Coast 
prises V. 19, Ellison, Oyama; II, C. till end of August and will tlion 
Oatt, Lumby and district; Farm- sail from San Francisco for New 
era’ Institutes at tho following Zealand for a continued visit, 
points; Rovolstoko,Malakwa,Grind- Mrs, J, Orooliart and (wo olill- 
rod, Ii’aglo Bay and all other F.I.’s dron, of Ocean Falls, aro spending 
In District 11 in tho area; the u few days this week visiting with 
ehooso fnotory at Armstrong; D. Mr, and Mrs, Kon Wynne,
Jones, of Endorby; II. D. McOallen, Harold Purdy roturnod liomo last 
of Armstrong, and tho technician week end after spending two weeks 
at tho brooding station In Endorby, | visiting In OlilUlwaok, A young
friend, Roy Williamson, returned | 
with him for a short visit,
J i l l /
K c.
:V
cur LOG HAULING COSTS
COOP,
e t 0 B
0ITES l i f t
fob
f iO O B H aoiB O jt
lloro Ih tho tiro that in 
OHputluUy mado for tho 
toughost logging jobs. It 
given unoquallod porfor- 
muneo ovor mud, gumbo, 
broken ground, rooky trails 
and sand. Powerful diag­
onal lugs dig into tho 
ground . . . take a firm, 
traction-giving hold.... thon 
oiihI; off nil pobbloB, ntonon 
and onrth oh tho wliool 
revolves, Tough, oxtra-thiok 
tread roHlnta rook outa. 
Iflqnlp your truokfl with 
Logger LugH today , . . 
they’H do a bettor Job.
SttYOUR ]
V S ' t t u t
hi,: Aw
* li*mid' f e s ?
■><l.
DlAlift
Valley Tire Service ltd.
V U L C A N I Z I N G  A N D  R E C A P P IN G  













Always Cool at the
CAPITOL
cm d ^ b ld fru d
strug- 

















E xcitem en t. .  
Romonce. .  • S p e c ta c le ,
you’ll






(sinbad the S ailor
' fccA*vCco€o\r
'FIGARO AND FRANKIE'Cartoon:
Evening Shows a t  7  and 9  
Saturday M atinees a t  1 and 3
Children Not Admitted to the Satur­
day Evening Shows Unless WITH 
PARENTS.
. Visiting friends In Vernon lor a 
week are Mr. and Mrs. A. Bagin- 
I ski, who hall from Saskatchewan.
Mk» Evelyn Clarke was host last 
I week to a cousin from Quebec,
I Que., Miss Eleanor Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stewart, of 
Britannia Beach, are visiting Ver- 
| non on a brief business trip.
Mrs. E. Jennings, of Vancouver, 
is on holidays for two weeks in 
I Vernon.
Visitors from Chicago, 111., are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kapy, who are 
in Vernon as guests of Mr. Kapy’s 
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kapy
W. H. Rice recently returned 
from several weeks’ visit to South­
ern Alberta where he visited 
| friends and relatives.
. Miss Audrey Bryce has been 
transferred from the Royal Bank 
of Canada In Vernon to a Van- 
I couver branch
Mt« r . A. McKenzie Is guest for 
a month at the home of Mrs. L. 
Campbell-Brown. Miss McKenzie 
I is from Barrie, Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Steehle return­
ed home to Vernon last Friday 
from a week’s trip to Regina, Sask. 
They travelled with their three 
I sons, Freddie, Bobbie and Gerry.
Mrs. L. Macdonell returned to 
Vernon Sunday from a two weeks’ 
trip to Alberta. She visited rela­
tives in Edmonton, and stopped 
I over in Banff and Jasper
■ A visitor from New Westminster 
is Miss Olive Schley, who is spend­
ing two weeks In Vernon with her 
brother and sister-in-ilaw, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Edward Schley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bennies left
Jim Haslem Is spending a week 
here as guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Comer. Hts home Is In Winnipeg.
Mrs. N. R. Stringer, of Vancou­
ver, Is vacationing with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Moebes, of Vernon.
Visiting her husband for two 
weeks in Vernon Is Mrs. J. L. Watt, 
of Vancouver.
Mrs. T. Bulman 
Dies at Coast
A host of friends throughout the 
Okanagan learned with sincere re­
gret of the death in the Vancou­
ver General Hospital Tuesday eve­
ning of Mrs. Thomas Bulman.
Funeral services will be held 
from the Vernon United Church 
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Interment will be the Vernon 
cemetery.
Mrs. Bulman had been 111 for 
only a week, and entered hospital 
In Vancouver.
The wife of the late Thomas Bul­
man, widely known and pioneer 
valley canner and rancher, who 
died In November of 1933, Mrs. 
Bulman had resided In Kelowna 
for the past five years. The fam­
ily came to the Okanagan in 1907
Met Saturday by his mother, Mrs.
W. JefTers, Kenneth Jeffers return­
ed to Vernon following a three 
weeks' stay at the Coast.
Mrs. Leah Forester and Mr. and
Mrs. Bessette, of Lumby, have re - , ---------- „„ Yv,„
cently returned home from a visit and Mrs. Bulman had lived on the 
to Halycon Hot Springs. home ranch. Cloverdale, at Ellison,
1 in Vernon, and Kelowna ever since.
Strange W ares
(Continued from Page One)
W. G. Mathers, agricultural scl-1 Surviving are two sons, T. R. 
entlst at the Dominion Entomo- Buiman, of this city, and William 
logical Laboratory here, spent three jjuiman, at Cloverdale ranch; and 
weeks recently on bark control ex- two daughters, Mrs. R. H. Brown, 
perlments at Yoho National Park. of Kelowna, and Mrs.. G. Mack- 
Miss Violet Mellnchuk returned mull, of Philadelphia, Penn, 
home Wednesday following a two- 
weeks holiday In Kamloops wherex n ua i iuu uui» ucic . . .
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W a t e r  R e s t r i c t i o n s  
E. L. Smith, her uncle and aunt. 1 1  J  T
H. G. Crawford, chief of the Do-1 C a n c e l l e d  I I I  C i t y
minion Entomological Division in ,, . . .__, _.
Ottawa, was in Vernon for two F?rulthe, belng at least and 
days last week during the course probably for the remainder of the 
of an inspection tour.
Rod Rolston, who has been Action to this effect was taken 
studying In Winnipeg, has return- by the City Council Monday eve- 
ed • to Vernon to spend a holiday ning following a report by the 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. chairman of the water committee, 
J. Rolston. Alderman E. B. Cousins, who re-
Mrs. Lil Stevenson and her Ported that demand now is less 
daughter, Mary, of Vancouver, are I than supply. Recent rains have 
staviner for two weeks as guests aided greatly.
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mclndoe, of Coupled with this announcement 
vpmnn was a warning. If wasteage of wa
ter is observed restrictions will im- 
Mrs. A. H. Muir, of Vancouver, mediately be re-applied, Alderman 
is visiting her son and daughter- cousins said.
ivi uuu ivxio w —  in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Muir, New flrehall doors now installed
for their home in Vancouver Sat- and her sister, Mrs. Archie Cars- have given as much as 16% Inches
urday night after spending a well. additional clearance for the fire
week’s holiday at the home of B carter returned to  trucks, he said. Further improve-
Miss Loma Campbell. Vernon Saturday following a week’s nients are planned that should give
Mrs. P. Samchinsky, of North holiday in Victoria. She was ac- g*ff'er nd a pleas-
Battleford, Sask., is spending sev- companied by her mother, Mrs. A. | It was a privilege ana a pieas_ ■ . - . «• •  2 % _ I Tl Ufolntiln ivlvrt TllotlC t C\
It  It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings 
Store in Townl
I t ’ s  t h e  B e s t
mnxT rrTTITia W F T i  A u o - n c f  I S  IQ  9 0  II Battleford, Sask., is spending sev- companied by her mother, rs. A. ^  was citv at n7i-MON. - TUBS. - WED. - August lo, iy, Lral weeks- holiday with her broth- Bernard, of Victoria, who plans to son’s^olde^ubilee^ A Jden^n^e-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I l  l er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. | make her home here. I cU JohmLn refeted  o n ^ is  re-
John Krilow cu jonnston reported o n  m s  r e -  Vemon’s population increase shot turn. A wonderful, week-long show 
A weekend visitor with his uncle, up another notch Friday when was held. The main parade was
place where the “talking mike" 
lives.
All the ladles known' as Lou’s 
who have been struttln’ some 
mighty fine dress apparel have 
added the latest fad to their long 
line of bustles or britches, or sack­
cloth skirts by touching off the 
get-up with a com cob effect—an 
ornament worn In the mouth with 
or without smoke arising.
One store window Is the proud 
possessor of a feminine high boot 
with 40 inches of lace and a point­
ed toe extension which is two 
Inches beyond where the toe Is 
supposed to reach. “The shoe Is,” 
said clerk Nora Baresco, “the last 
thing In comfort, even If it is 
nearly a century old.”
Another window displays quaint 
underclothing made In 1903. A pair 
of enormous sized white cotton 
"drawers" with lace and blue rib­
bon trimming and a long white 
shirt effect coat which was once 
known as a “combing jacket" were 
outstanding in pecularlty.
Insurance offices are drumming 
up a roaring business with their 
all-knowing advice of “Insure your 
life today for tomorrow you may 
be shot.” Every man knows that’s 
darned good advice.
Two Gun Palmer’s Pony Express 
Depot boasts four of the most fear­
less coachmen in the west. They 
are Colt Gouch, the bad faced 
badman; Curly McLean, the bandit 
from Bladderweeden; Bush Bilin- 
sky, and Nestor the Westor. A 
health notice gives passengers fair 
warning not to get too close to the 
drivers—“t’aln’t safe.” .
Panhandle Palmer and Silent 
Slim from Skagway may sound 
peaceable enough but it’s rumored 
they merely use a knife in place 
of a gun. "Quieter,” they claim.
Drug stores invite those with 
knife cuts, bullet wounds and snake 
bites to “step right In” for treat­
ment. “Confide in us,” says one 
drug store, “we have our troubles 
like you.”
Gold dust is being weighed at all 
the notion goods stores and not 
even the funeral business is being 
passed up. Funerals are being ar­
ranged cheap, so cheap, that “if 
you’ll provide the body, we’ll do 
the rest.” Weddings cost 50 cents.
O v e r a l l s ^  Work Pants
Sizes 30 to 44.
WORK GLOVES— Horsehide, Muleskin and Kangaroo.
COTTON GLOVES— White and Brown.
APRONS— Teamsters, Packers and Carpenters made 
from strong durable duck.
WORK BOOTS— Panco or leather soles for any type of 
work.
W. D. MacKenzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 151
Sl{.’■ ,r. j 1 »I i
VERNON ONE DAY ONLY!
WEDNESDAY A  ■ *  
A U G U S T  L  I
Circus Grounds, East Schubert Street
Afternoon at 2:00 —  Night at 8:00 —  Doors open I  - 7
W htro C a s a n o v a . .  .  D o n  J u a n  
. . . a n d  R o m o o  lo ft o f f . . .  
T H A T 'S  W H E R E  H E  B E G I N S !
-  d r -
f  A Pranount P k tn  itontog
EDDIE BR A CK EN -CA SS DALEY 
VIRGINIA W ELLES*SPIK E JO N E S
with JOHNNY COY and His 
'  VIRGINIA F IELD  C ity Slickers
Cartoon - News - Travelogue
Evening Shows a t  7 and 9
Wednesday M atin ee  a t 2 : 15
I COMING THURS., A ug . 21, for 3 D A Y S
KATHRYN G R A Y S O N  and F R A N K  S IN A T R A
  i it i iui i • auwwn.* “ uvv“  v*rJ . * n c i— -----  ----- — ,---------  —
Jeff Hurmuses, of this city,' was three young men from Winnipeg at least a mile and a quarter long 
Paul Hurmuses, a member of the stepped off the train and declared Alderman Johnston and CityEn- 
Canadian Press editorial staff, they planned on making their gjneer deWolf are hopeful that an 
Vancouver. homes here. agreement can be reached with the
_ J . TTo^nuvpr I -Mice Trpna and A/rigs Leana I Public Works Department over side-
Issffi'ttelr home -  s
Mr. and Mrs. George Mercer and . ' . certs are held is having a rough
I daughter, Heather, of Vancouver, Mr., and Mrs. Alex Haig and time( so Alderman D. D. Harris re-
are visiting Mrs. Mercer’s parents, daughter, Della, arrived in Vernon ported. One-way traffic is an ab-
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Oliver, of Ver- from Prince Rupert on Tuesday. soiute necessity during the con-
n0n • They are spending three weeks certs on Thursday evenings, but
, , .. here as guests of Mr. Haig’s sister Uhe director, John Peters, works
I w.  G. Metcalfe returned to ver- and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. under difficulty. Some motorists
non Wednesday from Vancouver i w  Baxter. I ignore his directions and one young
where he spent m  P »  t  visuine in Vernon this week at | lady recently drove at him so hard
S I  w| Vernon on holidays. Norma McLeani and
Home Tuesday from a vacation Doreen Young, of North Battle-
trip to Eden, Man., was Mrs. S. ford| After attending Ver-
Smigol who J ith  her d a ^ h te r ,n o n p ays they are leaving later! SAIiMON ARM-Salmon Arm re- 
Frances, visited Mrs. Smigols in the week to continue their holl- toll merChante held a meeting re- 
atives, Tony Wabick and Mr. and day at Coast points. „ tQ dlscuss the revision of
Mrs. Lou. Smith. 1 "
« B ■ ■ a ■ ■ a b •






'IT HAPPENED IN BROOKLYN". X
\dtJte. Em press T h e a tr e
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Action flllocl doublo feature  
I program to sa tis fy  tha  most 
j ^acting th r il l  lov ing  fan.
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday M atlnoo a t 
1 and 3
M ON. - TUES. - WED. 












Tho story of a boy, a girl 
and a horse. A  grand p ic­
ture for tho whole fam ily  to 
see,
Evening Shows a t 
7 and 8:10
“  °. *"“• -------  I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Love, of trades licenses and increased fees
| Guests at the residence of Mr. Mellta, Man., are currently visit- ordered by the City Council in a 
and Mrs. J. Trent are Mr. Trent’s lng their daughter and son-in-law, new bylaw which was finally ap- 
mother, Mrs. S. Trent, of Vancou- Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Carruthers, of proved. About 20 merchants at- 
ver and Mrs. T. Birch, Stafford- thlis city. Mr. Love is secretary of tended the meeting and Harry Mc- 
shire, England, who are spending Manitoba School Trustees’ As- Dermid presided.
| a week here. sociatlon. This is their first visit I --------------------
. a, ii,n nih nnnnuncer for to Vernon and Mr. Love was much 
S S l d e X t a  Ve" taken up with the city and dls- 
the CalBa^ Tl Vernon Urlct and thought such Vernonnon announcing for t  ern n Da additlons as a “manger” in
? 3 % S  • j S’ t S . t f c »  “  very ROCS.
Alta. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blxby, ac-
, . oin-ifo Anderson companied by Mrs. Fred Reiser, 
nnl ,m a  ^  te o iT S  have returned to Vernon follow- 
I and two vernon lng a 10 days’ visit to Portland
Clifford, have  ̂ a" lv0 ^t nd ar0 and other Oregon cities. While in 
from st> ®cor?®’dor 'L parents, Portland, they were tho guests of 
visiting Mrs. „  Rlcep Mrs. the former’s sister, Mrs. Nellie 
Mr, and Mi®. W. • . : Rlco I Cowley and nephew, William Cow-
Anderson is tho form ioyi Mrs. Cowloy, her son and his
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Ligate, of wif0i Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cowley,
Hanna, Alta., are guests this week arrived In Vernon' Monday to spend
at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. a week’s vacation at the Blxby
Nick Mellnchuk, Also visiting at homo.
! McUnchukhomoare Mr. tmt* Mi, ftnd ^  stanloy Manning,
Mi’S], F. L, Smith ai , 8  . Rovc)at;0ic0i aro visiting for a
| Fay, of Kamloops, few days at tho homo of Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. M. E. Yowchln are Mrs. Manuol Gould, of this city, 
homo again following a two weeks Mr, and Mrs. Manning aro on a 
holiday trip to Edmonton, Alta., trip through tho Okanagan Valley, 
with tholr sons, Edward and Don- Mr. and Mrs, F. G. Saunders and 
aid, Thoy visited In Edmonton Bon( Dlok, camo to Vomon Wcd- 
wltir Mr, Yuwchln’s mother, Mrs, nesdoy to spend sovoral days vlslt- 
A Yowchln. lng at tho rosldonco of Mr, and
’ , T TTvin Wind- Ml'S. A. E, Borry. Tholr homo la
Gordon Laughood 11 „ ‘ ln in North Vancouvor. Mr. Saunders
lay, of ToiontOi Wo sundav waB formerly munlolpal clork for 
Vernon on 8, u'J ^ n Coldstream,at tho homo of Mr, and mih. ii.voi- ____
ard Olarlco. They woro driving to
There's abundant health  
and nourishm ent in every 
vacuum  packed can o f Pa 
cific  M ilk . It 's  irradiatec  
to  give you th a t addec 
measure of goodness th a t  
only this process can im ­
part. A t  all grocers. Ask 
for it  when next you need 
m ilk.
Pacific M ilk
“Irradiated and Vacuum Packed”
A SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT IN  CLEAN AMUSEMENT
For the convenience of patrons who wish to avoid the crowds at the 
clrcuB grounds, tickets will be on sale one day ONLY 9 a.m. to 5 pan., 
at NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO. LTD.
READ THE CLASSIFIED AD SECTION FOR BARGAINS




"Ion l e s s  m a s h
w ith  stronger  a n d  m o r e  h e a l t h y  b ir d s
DY FEEDING
QUAKER
F U L -O -P E P
EGG M A S H
(LAYING MASH)
I 111 (I UllUIVUi ',w* I
Vancouver Island on a aummoi Okanagan Landing Notes
| holiday. OKANAGAN LANDING, Aug. 11.
II, Ooppol, of tho Dominion Paia _ Q 0 Qrny lof(. Monday Xor 0ftl„ 
Bite Laboratory at Bollovlllo, ont., giu,y to vM|. hl() fl0nj 0pi, 0 . IB, 
has boon working In B.O, on, pain- aray  r .q .m .P,
I alto collections, For tho past week I m Ibb'D iana Oorao, of Victoria, 
ho has boon In Vornon and plana )fl flpond|nB a holiday horo with 
| to loavo Monday night ioi tno j)m, pai'0ntH, Mr, and Mrs. A, Gorao, 
loiwt, Mrs, Nool Friar la ln Vancouvor
Mi’fl. Vorn Ollpplngdalo and ln- vlaltlng hor daughtor, Mr». Kon- 
I fant daughter, Barbara Anno, of noth Armstrong,
Victoria, camo to Vornon rooontly Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Woods have 
to visit hor parents, Mr, and Mrs, as tholr buohIs , tholr nlooo and hor 
W II Rloo, for a fow wooka, Mrs, husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Olinnlngdulo's son, Donald, has Ilanna, and small daughtor, Fron- 
boon visiting with his grandpar- cos, of Chilliwack, Also visiting at 
onls M r,1 and Mrs. Rloo, for tho tho Woods' rostdonoo is Mi’s, 
past two months. Woods' sister, Mrs. Jessie Boston
'Friends ln Yornon will bo hitor-1 viHltorn to tho homo of Mr, and 
ostml to learn that Mis, K, B, Asn- 0oQn , Hommlng aro Mrs,
oroft, tho former Dorothy Oiivw- brother, Charles, and
shaw, of Vornon, ha s .aaHfpt'U(' I  his wlfo and two children, nioy 
position ,,T,, librarian with tJ4® Oa- nro Xl.om viotorla, 
mwl nil Mlll.lnnnl IIOIVIU In x/rniiiti iwiln
The Values We Offer Are Genuine 
Reductions from Our Usual Low Prices
nadlan Natio al Film Board .. ........................................................
Sydney, Australia, Sho wafifor- HOn lvnd tlnuuntur loft for Halifax I 
morly script wrltor fm a Sydney juh(| W0()|C afl(n, ft month 'B visit horo
I hvnilfUmHl.llUr HtillLlOlli I mllh IV/Tiy nYY/l Hffun TTrtttmr H/TillniYbroadcasting station. with Mr, and Mrs, Harry Minor, ,
Mrs, Goorgo Dlok, formerly of Mr, and Mrs. A, W, Lowlngten 
Vornon, In npondlng tho woolc horo loft, last woolc for a vacation In 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, John Mo-1 Vancouvor, 1
NWART'J FLOUR E HID
'mormtmcARTMe • PHONE 860
'"1'imlod Addison, ao
'wnoo on m , u ^  «onn, lot 
tm to tiioh if 0 l1'11*1 wools t° 






Mr, os I? Jr!,^' A d d 1 soir’s par- 
Uiln city,1 ^ lH' 0> Fortnvan, of
Expootod In tho olty by hor 
pafonts, M r,, and Mm, S tuart Mar­
tin, of Vornon, Is Minn Carol Mar­
tin, who is with tho Provincial 
O o v o r n m e n t ,  - social - assistance 
branch at Nelson, Mlsa Martin 
will spend a holiday for about a 
month horo,
Cullooh and frlonds. Sho la ao 
oompanlod by hor two sons, Bob­
ble and nilllo, and plans to loavo 
Friday for Oanoo whore sho spout 
the summer,
A separation of 37 years' dura­
tion wan ondod last wools for a 
widely known Vornon resident, A, 
Flomlnll! ,who mot his brotlior. at 
tho Vancouvor airport, R, B, Flem­
ing, who olosod his Glasgow bust- 
nons to make tho trip, flow from 
tho Old country and roaoliod tho 
Coast qll.y off Tluirsday last, With 
Mr, Fleming wan hla son, Stuart, 
Who had often visited with Ills un­
do whllo serving ovornoas with 
tho - RO.A.F,.- In-1010 Mr.. llomlng 
loft bin Scottish homo to oomo to 
Canada and for many years has 
resided in Vornon,
Mr, and Mrs, Lon Ilolwog havo 
as tholr guest, Mrm Winifred Gil­
bert of Toronto. /
MEDICAL MASSAGE
WALTICIl J. HARRIS
Member II.C. Sooloty 
l'HYHIO-TIUCRAl'Y AND 
MABSAQK PRACTITIONERS
lloursi 2 to 0 p,m,l 
Or By Appointment 
Offioo 777 - Res, 20(1115
• •NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 
Corner Barnard and Vance
D IS C O V E R  TH E FUR STO RE
' That Gives You This Unbeatable Combination 
LOW PRICE . . . HIGH VALUE . . . SMART STYLE
ENGLISH HARE (Dyed R a b b it)— Push-up or turnod back sloovo. Q J J  Q Q
BRbWN SEAL— Very fu ll back, drapod sleeves, 1 4 9  0 0
Sale price ....... ....................... ..................................................................................
ELECTRIC SEAL (Dyed R a b b it)— Grey or Black, 1 2 9  0 0
From ............................................................................................................................  *
MUSKRAT— B eautifu lly  stylod now 1948 advanced fashions. 2 7 5  0 0
EVERY C O A T  IN  O U R  E N TIR E  C O LLE C TIO N  HAS BEEN REDUCED FOR T H IS  
f v , GREAT FUR EVENT
USE DUR LAY-AW AY PLAN
A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR GOAT UNTIL REQUIRED ^
H o r u c k 's F ine F urs
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
Phono 803  ,
^ITARNARD^AT^EI^HTH*“STREET------ ------------------------------------^ - “ ^VERNONrBJCJr^l
4
\
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KEEP YOUR







Vernon Fru it Union
Feed Department |
7th Street South VERNON, B.C. Phone 181.
Open Until 6:00 p.m. Saturday | j
Shells and Ammunition
Be certain o f having a good supply of Shells and A m m u­
nition fo r this season. Come in and get your requirements 
now. j
Tents and Tarps
FLY TENTS— 6  by 8  fee t and 8  by 12 fee t
WALL TENT—6  by 8  by 2  fee t to  9 V z  by 12 by 3 feet.
* SLEEPING BAGS *  PACK SACKS *  GROUND SHEETS 
* FISHING BASKETS
Ed. J ta n d w a n A  Ltd.
Jolly Mexican-Style 
Party at Lavington
LAVTNGTON, Aug. 11. — The 
Mexican Siesta, held  on th e  lawn 
of Mr. an d  Mrs. J im  D avis' hom e 
on W ednesday evening last, was 
som ething new  In th is  district. 
This event was sponsored by  th e  
Lumby P y th ian  Sisters. Bingo, 
d a rt sand other novelty gam es were 
enjoyed. Raspberries, ice cream  
an d  h o t coffee were served, also 
baked beans (M exican sty le), and  
a  Jitney danoe proved the  high 
ligh t of the  evening, A novel a r ­
rangem ent of colored lighting  gave 
a  festive a ir  to  th e  proceedings and 
a  Jolly tim e was spen t by all.
Ronnie Beaum ont, of Vancouver, 
was a  visitor to  old friends in  
Lavington on Tuesday of la s t week.
A p arty  of young people m ira­
culously escaped possible dea th  or 
injuries w hen th e ir  ca r overturned 
several tim es n ea r th e  Lavenbrook 
Meadow Farm , on a  dangerous cor­
ner, early Saturday  evening.
Mr. r.nd Mrs. M. M iddleton were 
visiting in  th e  Lavington district 
on Saturday last.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Bill M ackle and 
family, and  Mr. and  Mrs. E . Koss 
w ith the  two boy^ spent Sunday 
la st on a  fishing tr ip  to  Sugar 
Lake.
A num ber of fan n e rs  an d  resi­
dents m otored to  Kelowna on 
W ednesday of la s t week to  attend  
th e  annual regatta.
Many newcomers to  th e  district 
have recently arrived. Among 
them  are Mr. and  Mrs. Colebank, 
of Falkland, an d  M r. a n d  Mrs. 
Motz an d  family.
Mrs. George Game, of Armstrong, 
was visiting h e r  son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. an d  Mrs. A. L. 
Noble, on F riday last. SJie was 
accompanied by friends from  Van­
couver.
California Tigers Show 
Classy Fielding, Hitting
Funeral Services Held 
For Aged City Chinese
On Friday afternoon a t  2:30, 
funeral services for Leong Hing, 
65-year old Chinese resident of th is 
city, was held a t  Campbell and 
W inter Funeral Chapel. In term ent 
followed in  the Vernon cemetery.
Leong Hing was bom  in  Can­
ton, C hina, on February 17, 1881, 
and h a d  been in  C anada a  num ber 
of years. He was a  farm  laborer. 
He resided a t  15 Ellison S treet in  
th is city. D eath  occurred in  the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on  Wed 
nesday of last week, August 6.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Sporting Goods
RES. PHONE 751L3 STORE PHONE 80
WESTERN 
BRIDGE
« STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 
VANCOUVER, B.C
Ford’s California Tigers, \  Pacific 
Coast Negro champions, pulled In 
a t  th e  Poison P ark  oval on  T ues­
day n ig h t fo r a n  exhibition game 
w ith  Nick's Aces. A t th e  end of 
ten  Innings of ball, they  found 
themselves in  a  4-4 deadlock w ith 
th e  local squad. A good num ber of 
fan s were in  attendance and they 
were trea ted  to  some good plays 
on the  p a r t of the Tigers.
T he playing of th e  Tigers le ft 
th e  fans wondering Just w hat th e  
ball club would do if they were 
forced in  a  game. A lthough they 
gave only sho rt glimpses of w hat 
power and  classy fielding they had  
a t  th e ir  command, the Negroes left 
th e  fan s expressing th e  wish th a t 
they would like to see th e  Tigers 
playing a  first class ball club and 
going all out.
The fielding plays of th e  Tigers 
were perhaps the b righ t spot of 
th e  exhibition encounter. W ith  th e  
outfielders covering every nook and 
cranny fo r fly balls, Chappie G ray 
h it  between second an d  th ird , 
gobbling up everything th a t  was 
“Daddy” Lomax covering first base 
w ith exceptional agility, an d  th e  
others tu rn ing  in  equal perform ­
ances—th a t was a classic example 
of defensive baseball.
T here were tim es w hen th e  T ig­
ers did n o t look good on th e  field 
ing of some h its  but i t  was obvious 
to all a t  th e  game th a t  they were 
m aking these errors deliberately.
There was, however, one h it  th a t  
th e  Tigers could not do anything 
about, deliberately or otherwise. 
T h a t was th e  home ru n  b last by 
George Nuyens in  the  fo u rth  in n ­
ing. George picked ou t a  choice 
p itch and  plastered th e  ball clearly 
over the  fence in  left field.
Chappie G ray showed th e  fans 
why he Is under scrutiny  by th e  
big league scouts. P laying sho rt­
stop quite deeply h e  covers a  large 
am ount of territory  an d  a t  the  
crack of the  b a t m eeting th e  ball, 
he is in  position to la tch  onto the  
horsehide and rifle it to  first for 
th e  p u t out. Twice in  th e  game 
he robbed th e  Aces of w hat would 
have been ordinarily a  h it. Leap­
ing in to  th e  a ir he snared  th e  ball 
and  re tu rned  it  to the  p itcher be­
fore the  crowd realized h e  had  
m ade th e  catch.
Baldy Benson, m anager of the  
Tigers, proved his ability behind 
the  p la te  and also provided a ! spell 
of comedy w ith h is  rocking chair 
act. In  th e  second inning Baldy 
s a t  on th e  ground to  receive th e  
slants of Hayden and th e n  reclined 
full length, rested on one elbow, 
and  speared the pitches w ith  one 
hand. I n  th e  seventh h e  called for 
m am m y’s  rocking chair and  caught 
the  whole inning, gently rocking to  
and  fro in  h is chair. Very few balls 
were dropped during th is  act.
T he ■ old “seven-come-eleven” cast 
its  spell on the  boys towards the 
close of th e  game and  they chose 
a  spot behind th e  pitching m ound 
for a  few rolls of th e  cubes. As the 
play got underway, Reid and  Col­
lins carried  on w ith  the ir crap 
gam e in  th e  centrefleld gardens. 
W alton Joined these boys fo r a  
few tosses an d  then  hastily  scram ­
bled to  h is  feet to  race under a  fly 
ball an d  m ake the catch.
T he Tigers were leading 4-2 go­
ing in to  th e  Aces’ ha lf of the
n in th  an d  then  they gave the  local 
squad free chances w hich were 
converted in to  two runs to tie the 
game. In  th e  top of th e  ten th , the 
Tigers placed m en on th e  bases 
bu t th e ir  final strategy  misfired 
and  they  did no t tally  the win­
ning m arker as intended. How­
ever, th e  Aces th e n  were retired 
w ith no ru n s and darkness halted  
th e  game.
Since leaving O akland on the 
s ta r t  of the ir tour, Ford’s Tigers 
have played 86 games and  out of 
th a t  large number, they have lost 
only 16. Well, the Aces know they 
have tied a t  least one.
The team s:
California Tigeni—Reid, If; P u r­
dy, 2b; Lomax, lb ; W alton, rf; 
Benson, c; Gray, ss; Collins, cf; 
Donald, 3b, and Hayden, p.
Nick’s Aces—H. Scherle, ss; F. 
Sm ith, 3b; G. Nuyens, c; W. Ja n - 
ickl, cf; W. Christie, If; A. Munk, 
rf; J . Ingram , p ; W. Inglis, 2b, 
and L. Ingram , lb.
Driver Uninjured As 
Truck Leaves Road
EWING’S LANDING, Aug. 10.— 
An unfortunate accident occurred 
a t  Ewing’s Landing recently. Tom 
Williamson, proceeding no rth  with 
a  truck  and tra iler loaded w ith 40- 
foot poles, h ad  h is engine stall as 
h e  endeavored to  negotiate a  very 
steep dip In  th e  road. The tall 
end of the truck  an d  trailer skid­
ded from th e  road, which has a  
definite s lan t towards the  lake, and 
came to  rest against a  tree, the 
fron t end of th e  truck  remaining 
on th e  road.
W hile Mr. W illiamson proceeded 
to  W hitem an’s  Creek to  obtain his 
bulldozer, D anny Studebaker, young 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  Stude­
baker, of Kllliney, did his duty as 
a  good citizen by clearing away as 
m uch as possible of loose gravel 
on th e  inside the  the  road  and 
guiding cars past th e  wreckage; 
This piece of road Is n o t sufficient­
ly wide a t any tim e to  perm it con­
venient passing of trucks and  cars. 
Being w ithin th e  settlem ent, i t  
bears considerable traffic.
Minute’s Silence In 
Memory of G. McGeer
Before opening th e  evening’s 
proceedings, Mayor David Howrle 
called fo r a  m inute’s silence a t  the 
City Council m eeting Monday even­
ing In memory of Vancouver’s 
Mayor, Senator G. G. McGeer, who 
died suddenly th a t day. L ater in
the  evening, the Council 
th a t a  le tte r of condolence jl4?®4 
warded to  Mrs. McGeer ^  ** tv '  
M ayor McGeer had "ihe com * 
of h is  convictions and the abiZ 
to  express those convictions ■ Z  
W orship said. "He did mUch £  
his city  an d  I  would ask you Z  
rise for a  minute’s tribute to that 
gentlem an.” *
S C R EEN  FLA S H E S
Swashbuckling adventures on 
land  a n d  sea, along w ith  absorb­
ing romance, are enacted  in  the 
lavish technicolor extravaganza, 
“S lnbad th e  Sailor,” s ta rring  Doug- 
la st Fairbanks, Jr., M aureen O’­
H ara a n d  W alter Slezak, and  com­
ing to th e  Capitol T heatre  tonight, 
Thursday, for th ree days.
“Slnbad the Sailor” Is hailed as 
one of th e  year’s m ost spectacular 
screen entertainm ents, m uch credit 
being given for m agnificent pro­
duction values and  ste llar perform ­
ances.
F airbanks as S lnbad Is revealed 
as a  figure of dashing gallantry. 
Mis O’H ara  is th e  lovely Shireen, 
Slezak is  the often  am using but 
crafty  M elik and A nthony Q uinn is 
th e  Em ir.
* * *
Beginning next M onday for three 
days, th e  Capitol T heatre  will have 
on its bill of m otion p icture fare, 
“Ladies’ M an,” a  new comedy spik­
ed w ith  music by th e  inim itabel 
Spike Jones and His City Slickers, 
and  s ta rrin g  along w ith  them  Ed­
die Bracken, Cass Daley, Virginia 
Welles, Johnny Coy an d  Virginia 
Field.
“Ladies’ M an” tells th e  uproar­
ious sto ry  of w hat happens to  a 
sm all tow n Oklahom a Romeo who 
strikes oil on h is farm  and  goes 
to  New York to  Spend some of his 
money.
* * *
An ingenious scheme to defraud 
a n  insurance com pany inspires the 
suspenseful action of the  newest 
m ystery-thriller, “Dick Tracy’s Di­
lemma,” coming to  th e  Empress 
tonight, Thursday, fo r th ree days.
R alphy  Byrd portrays th e  sleuth, 
and  Lyle Latell, K ay Christopher, 
Jack  Lam bert an d  la r i  K eith  are 
fea tu red  In th e  exciting dram a 
based on the cartoon strip  charac­
ters.
Rom ance results from  a  b itter 
family feud In  “T hunder M oun­
ta in ,” based on one of Zane Grey’s 
most exciting stories of frontier 
life an d  which appears on the
sam e bill as “Dick Tracy’s Di­
lemma.” * * •
The strange case of a  beautiful 
girl who believes herself to be go­
ing Insane, and  who exhibits every 
symptom of schizophrenia, provides 
th e  dram atic them e of “D ark De­
lusion,” la test in  popular “Dr. Gil­
lespie” series, which is coming to 
the ,E m press screen for th ree days 
beginning Monday.
Lionel Barrym ore is seen as Dr. 
Gillespie, th e  role he m ade famous 
in  films, an d  others in  the  cast 
a re  Lucille Brem er and James 
Craig.
Second feature on the  double 
bill is “Rolling Home," starring  
Jean  Parker and  Russel Haden.
TENDERS
W ill be received by the undersigned a t the City Hall, 
Vernon, B.C., up to 5 p.m . August 25, for the sale of 
3 Sets of Used Firehoil Doors, size 9  by 9  feet, com­
plete w ith hardware and autom atic  opening devices. 




SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
ROLSTON'S
HOME BAKERY
Tastier, fresher rolls 
and buns iriade with 
the best ingredients 
are inviting acces­




111 Schubert, 2 Rika. North of P.O. 
Rev. E. V. App«, Paator 













For Sale a t  the
TOP HAT CAFE
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Gerald W. Payne, II.A., B.D- 
S.T.M- Minister
No Sunday School during , July and 
August.
Sunday, August 17 
11:00 a.m.—Regular Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Vespers.
Rev. Grant Meiklejohn, of Colevllle, 
Saskatchewan, guest minister.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Corner of James and Mar* 
M inister, Ilev. N. It. Johnaoi 
MEETINGS EVERY SATURDAY 
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School. 
li:?0 a.m.—Morning Worship.
3:30 p.m.—Young People’s Meetlnr. 
.  „„ Wednesdays
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting, 
iwe Welcome You to All Ouri ur Berrien
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE8 
are held In 
The Supper Room 
SCOUT HALL
Sunday Mornings at 11 o’clock
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.C.)
34 Mara Avenne 
Rev. R. J. W hite, Paator 
Phone 676R1
Sunday 10 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Guest speakers will fill the pulpit 
during the month of August.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon H. C. U. Gibson, MA, R.D 
Rector ’
Sunday, Auguxt 17 
Sunduy




Lumby—Holy Communion—11 a.m. 
WednesdayHoly Communion— 10 a.m.
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Jnm ow, Pastor.
507 Mara Ave.
Sunday. A ugust 17
There will be no service, the pastor 
being guest-preacher at Clares 
holm, Alberta.
Advance Notice: Sunday School
Picnic, Sunday, August 24th, 1:00 
p.m. at the Kinsmen Park.
Listen to “The Lutheran Hour' 
Sundays, 10:30 p.m., over CKOV, 
Kelowna.
FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tronson and W etham Street 
Pastor, Rev. Theo T. Gibson. B.A. 
003 Lake Drive— Phone 205R 
Sunday, A ugust 17 ,
Guest Preacher Morning and Eve­
ning.
11:00 a.m.—Worship and , Sunday 
School combined.
7:30 p.m.— Gospel Preaching Service 
Tuesday
8:00 p.m.—Busy Bee Sewing Circle 
W ednesday
8 p.m.—Prayer and Praise.
THE SALVATION ARMY 
Major and Mrs. G. Crewe
Officers In Charge
Revive the old time Vernon Sabbath 
by attending Worship. Old time 
hymns and gospel at 11:00 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m.
“Time like an ever rolling stream, 
bears all its sons away.
They fly forgotten as a dream, that 
dies at the end of day.”
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Across from the Stntlon 
Reverend Allan Old
of Scotland 
015 7th St. North I’hone Mill
Sundny, August 17 
7:30 p.m.—Public Worship.
A hearty, welcome to all
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh Day)
On Mason Street 
“A House o f Prayer for All People’' 
Rev. H. H. Hoffman, Pastor
j u f e a a t  t f j r i h p r e s s  R e t u r n s
m m
fit Canada’s Great
W E S T - C O A S T  S H O W
★
C U R T A I N  U P  O N  T H I N G S  
T H A T  A R E  N E W
G I G A N T I C  O U T D O O R
S t A G E  SHOW N I G H T L Y
★
FR EE ENTERTAINMENT DAILY
7k
HELICOPTER DEMONSTRATION 
AND A E R IA L  A C R O B A TIC S
★
Great New





Monday « -  « -  -  Children'* Day 
Tuesday -  -  -  Drltlili Columbia Day 
Wadneaday - Citlatn*' and Pioneera' Day 
Thuraday - - - - -  W omen's Day 
Friday - - - - -  International Day 
Saturday - - - - -  Warrior*' Day 
Mondays , -  ^- .^LabpivDay
AUG
%
AV’SWV.̂  • '
A nation awakens to the possibilities and 
resources of the West. Oyer half a million 
people'—'from every province in Canada—who 
visit the great now P.N.E. will marvel at the 
record development and accomplishments of 
tlie West.
Whatever your interests — hero is a source of new 
ideas and suggest ions — an amazing display of 
n-n-i- wr-ia-TniiiiiiiarT- prize achievements in agriculture, industry, Rift 
M W '  uml cullurc. *  '
Iw I m V'' There’ll he plenty of fun, too. 
it  Don’t miss the high jinx along 
the greatest gay way yct('. . . .
Come and have fun.
WIN A ’47 muck SEDAN •  $6,000 in frizes
Only advance sale ticket s are eligible for prizes''
V ’»U7Jyi ,»!*• \tu ♦■'.’.•WY.
wm m g rrw M j’W M 'i 1 7 ^  W W M T h  M T M  W  W 't'W rK W W W * T W IT M * M J
Ws J ’m. M  M  w & jLw  IMlJUj  m i  M M  M M  m m . JL M  Wm Jw
mJBBL «mLv H r  o t
“ UNIVERSITY OF THE MASSES • EXHIBITION PARK, VANCOUVER
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .1H 19!1
j S A S S I F I I V D <D ®  ®
’ « 2c p e r  w o rd , m in im u m  c h a r g e  25c . S e m i- d is p la y  1.00 p e r  I n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
Cash with copy /  C o m in g  E v e n t s  3c p e r  w o rd  p e r  I n s e r t io n .  N o tic e s  r e  b i r t h s ,  m a r -  
Ujsertions 75c per ^  ' th a n k S t 5 0  p e r  in s e r t io n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d ,  a  c h a r g e  
^ s ,  deaths, c c o v e r  c o s t  0 f B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  B illin g .
. 25C Wu* DC ut»v*v
01 , Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
publication i n u r » » w j _______________________________ ____
1 WANTED TO RENT (Cont.)
w u h .n ,
? , r ' \ r nWomen'8  
M r * f 0 r'' t he*̂ de* -
Eulldl?gi* I'kase make a »P*clal August ' ‘ nd on time as the
b  " “"siii
patents.____________ ___-------—
Btlu ii!adSr c'uaton> »(amldconvur'relate W“S“t^Suy. 3 and 7:15 P.m.
fry t P m- Vouth. Scout
Kage iNine
REAL ESTATE (Continued)
BUSINESS GIRL, and mother, email 
suite, preferably furnished near 
vCourt House, September 1. Miss 
♦McKay, phone 255. 34-lp
WANTED TO RENT — Rooming 
house anywhere In dry belt of 






J I S P dT  Marion
St at Grace Hospital.
^ f & H u ™ C a l L ntd-
”,India, "Statesman" please copy.
D ISS TO N  
C H A IN  SA W
We are distributors for this 
wonderful now power Chain Saw. 
Come In and see It.
O K A N A G A N  
E Q U IP M E N T  L IM IT E D
Phone CGO Vernon Box l̂OO
IN MEMORIAM
of
Miller* " p a s s e d
® ^ yat Falkland, B.C., August 
13,19*6.
n does not need a special day 
F?rktheP day that w e^on’t think
I f o tS th e r e  fo'say g 
Will always bring regret.
say good-bye, 
hearts” that” th f tk ' of you 
Are Oû ones that won't forget.
Ever remembered by M otherland 
Family. ___
PERSONALS
FOR SALK—Heavy logging horse 
about 1700 lbB. Apply Sam Meiln- 
chuk, R.R. 2, Vernon. 3*-lp
FOR SALE—24 Barred Rock Pul- 
lets, 4 months old. Apply 111 Ful­
ler Street W. after 6 p.m. 34-lp
'OR SALE—10 young pigs ready 
24th of August. Price $9.00 each. 
Pete Brodoway, Orindrod, B.C.
34-lp




FOR SALE—39 Hudson Sedan, Mod­
el 90, In very good condition. 
$1250, would .like trade, car on 
light truck. Also, 1946 built cabin 
trailer, 15’6"x6'6". Very Bturdy, 
licensed. Must be sold, no reason­
able offer refused or will trade 
for furniture, trucks, farm ma­
chinery or what? J. H. Thompson, 
Foothill Hd., Salmon Arm, phono 
26L2. 34-lp
USED CARS 
B O U G H T A N D  SOLD
LESLIE'S
USED CAR SALES 
At Star Auto Service 27-tt
FOR SALE—Caterpillar D2 wide 
gauge 16 Inch tracks with LaPlant 
choat blade and Hyster winch 
meter 600 hrs. first class condi­
tion. Phone 115L3. 29-tf
BUSINESS DIR. (CoAt.)
N . N . REIM ER'S NURSERIES 
Y A R R O W , B.C.
SMALL FRUITS 
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS 
FRUIT TREES — ROSES




FOR SALE—Small pears. Apply 
Knight’s Place, corner Knight St. 
and Tronson ^toad. 34-lp
FOR SALE IN  O K A N A G A N
AUTO COURTS, TOURIST CAMPS. 
APARTMENT AND R O O M IN Q  
HOUSES, ACREAGE, BUSINESSES, 
BUSINESS PROPERTY, CITY LOTS, 
CITY HOMES, H O M E B  WITH 
SMALL ACREAGE, LAKE FRONT­
AGE, MIXED FARMS, ORCHARDS, 
TIMBERLAND, TRACKAGE 
HOTELS.
AUTO COURTS, TOURIST CAMPS, 
HOTEL8 , ON BEAUTIFUL INTER 
IOR LAkES— $14,500 UP:
On Lake and main highway: 
sandy beach; with about 5 acres: 4 
roomed bungalow and store with 
hot and cold water: electric light:
6 cabins with electric light (3 have 
running water). $14,500 — Some 
terms. _ . .Fully modern Auto Court: beautl 
ful location: additional commercial 
assets; $15,000 down will handle.
Excellent opportunities In Okan 
agan City and country hotels with 
and without beer licenses—$35,000 
UP,
CITY LOTS—$475 UP:
Barnard Avenue extension: beau­
tiful lots In new subdivision: sizes 
vary: some are approximately 62'x 
169': 6G'xl60'; 61'x94'; 53'xl60'—one 
corner triangular lot has over 100 ' 
on all 3 fronts: level ground; good 
soil; city water and sewerage. “B 
Zone.
TRACKAGE:
This Is becoming very scarce. See 
us for particulars.
HOMES:BARGAIN ! ! Now 4 room bun­
galow; full basement: city light 
and water; In city limits: about 2 
acrcB; good soft fruits—$4,150.
Central location: bungalow In
nice condition; good sized rooms; 
large lot: good vegetable garden; 
furnace; hot and cold water; gar 
age—$4,700. ,, ,Semi-bungalow In good condition; 
very central: 3 bedrooms; living 
room; dining room; nice bathroom 
and kitchen; garage; only $5,300.
Best residential district; a chance- 
to locate a t reasonable figure; bun­
galow on corner lot; 3 bedrooms: 
fireplace; m o d e r n  conveniences; 
garage—$5,100. Reasonable offers 
considered. , .
Valuable location;, central; good
WE HAVE EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED FOR YOUR BOAT 
Tobin Bronze Shafting 
Steering wheels Air-cool led Marine Engines 
Sea King Marine Paint 
Sea King Marine Enamel 
Sea King Marine Turps 
Sea King Marine Varnish 




Stuffing Boxes Extra Flexible Wire Rope 
Galvanized Keel Iron 
Plexiglass ,Oars and Oarlocks 
BUILDERS OF FINE MOTOR 
BOATS
MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME AT 
LAKE HEAD 
BOAT WORKS 
M. E. Obal, Prop.
Phone 206L3. ^
See
O K A N A G A N  ELECTRIC
first forREFRIGERATORS 







Irrigation pumps, house water sys­
tems, lighting plants, Calco portable 
sprinkler systems.
O K A N A G A N  ELECTRIC
Limited „  _
Phone 63 Vernon, B.C.27-1
•..is iust part of tho 
service that makes us 
known as the right 





REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Above MacKenzie’s 8 tore 
PHONE 589
IRO N A N D  STEEL 
M A C H IN E  W O R K
made to your opacifications
O K A N A G A N  




N orthwestern— MU1UM. fill M.OCUKO*
FOR SALE—Alfalfa, first and sec 
ond crop. G. Flunura, R.R. No. 3, 
Armstrong, B.C. 34-2p
FOR SALE—Gladioli cut Sowers. 
60c per dozen delivered. Nathan 
Johnson, phone 376R1. 30-llp
FOR SALE—1933 Chev Master Sed­
an. Will accept trade for Convert­
ible coupe, 1933, or best offer up 
to $650. Apply 726 Maple St. Eve­
nings. 34-lp
ivrn tOUE Grey Hair Restorer 
Effectively returns natural color 
and beauty to grey hair. $1 a 
Nolan Drug and all druggists.^
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co., 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
6-tf
SLENDOR Tablets are effective. 2 
weeks' supply $1 ; 12 weeks $5. a t 
Nolan Drug. lp
FOR SALE—1944 .3 ton Maple Leaf 
truck and logging trailer. Phone 
691L, J. Mihalik, past Vernon Box 
Factory., 34-lp
•torRET your feet—walk on air, 
rive them Lloyd's Corn Solve 
care.". 50c at Nolan Drug and^all
druggists.
HELP WANTED
WOUIRED by two separate fam­
ilies who live within 2 blocks of 
each other, the services as Moth­
er's help of 2 high school age 
irirln wishing to attend school in 
Vancouver this fall. Good homes 
, and small remuneration Write 
Mrs. Geo. M. Madden, 1265—47 
Avenue West, Vancouver, B.C.34-lp
WANTED—Reliable girl as steady 
housekeeper. F a m i ly  of six, 
Wages $45.00 per month. Refer 
ences required. Write Speedy De 
livery Service, 530 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C. SI-
WANTED—Journeyman Electrician 
with conduit experience, wages to 
start $1.05 per hour. Apply Gld- 
dens Electric Limited, Kamloops, 
B.C. 33
WANTED—Mnn with some know 
ledge of electrical work. Reply 
Stating experience. Box 9, Vernon 
News. 32-3
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
1941 CHEV pickup delivery for sale. 
In very good condition. A. C. Wil­
liams, R.R. 1, Kelowna, Winfield.34-lp
P | p e — PAI N T — ROOF IN G
Large stock of used pipe and fit 
tings. Guaranteed Enterprise Brand 
quality paints $3.75 per gal., all col­
ors. Shingle stain, green $2.15, all 
other colors $1.90. New and used 
wire rope In all sizes. Sturdy drum 
heaters, steel and wooden blocks, 
hose, handles and tools, belting, 
chain, and Industrial equipment of 
all description. Roll roofing of all 
plies a t great saving.
W ESTERN IN D U S T R IA L  
SUPPLY CO.
FOR SALE—1942 ton Interna­
tional Pick-Up. Trade for late 
model car. Phone 129L1, Bert.34-lp
135 Powell St.
WANTED— 30 or 35 Caterpillar 
tractor about 1940. In good condl 
tlon, state price. J. L. Anderson, 
Vernon, . B.C. 34-2p
FOR SALE — Massey Separator, 
Cockshutt side delivery make. 
New condition. Apply Box 42, Ver­
non News. 34-1
FOR SALE—1941 Chev Sedan Spe­
cial Deluxe. New tires, equipped 
with heater. Apply Box 1824 Ver­
non. 34-lp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Gang plow 
14". Orchard wagon with spring 
and flat rack. A. N. Jakeman.34-1
FOR SALE—One Model 30B Gas 
Cletrac Tractor, complete with 
winch, power take-off and blade, 
$2,400, or nearest offer. Write L, 
Threatful, Box 190, Rovelstoke.34-4p
WANTED—Experienced nuto and 
truck mechanic. Must be able to 
weld, Apply Elnlayson's Garage, 
Slcamous. 33-tf
WANTED—Housekeeper for mar­
ried couple, no children. Conven­
iences. $45 per month. Apply Box 
38 Vernon Nows. 33-3
RELIABLE WOMAN to help with 
houaowork throe tlmos a week, 
50c per hour, Phono 326R3. 34-lp
FOR SALE—1929 Ford Light Deliv 
ory. A. K. Crandlemlro, Grlndrod. 
B.C. 34-lp
FOR SALE—1934 La Salle Sedan 





WANTED — Girl or woman for 
houeework by hour, wook or 
month, Phono 895, 84-1
SITUATIONS W A N T E D
QIItL wantn housework by tho hour. 
Phono 0401.1, 34-lp
MIDDLE AGED woman desires po- 
Mtlon as houHokoopor In town, 
flood cook, Phono 682. , 34-lp
LOST AND FOUND
WW-tPrldny, small gold chain, 
Hndor plmmo leave at Vernon 
Nows, Howard, 84-lp
WRT-Wullot Thursday nlto, otlhor 
Ah Landing nr lillh Ht, Phono 
Mm, 1), liosHloy, 5011,1, Reward.
34-lp
for rent
-Pantnro, will take InFOR RENT
SP H'f", hi’ dry cows, Apply M 
niPj" 1 ft| ''cor to Swan Luko JnmKo, »d-lii
lIRimiTON APARTMENTS, worn for rent, bed34-lp
TWO ROOM nulto for 
ifi iiu1!! y fidgU! h Piano, oornor anight Hlrmd and Tnmiioii Road, 
lll-lp
UWT--- On m f n r I able 
j^1"* In, I’lmno MIL,
Vancouver, B.C, 
31-tf
residential district; largo grounds;
7 room house; lovely kitchen; gar­
age and outbuildings, $6,00 0 .
Attractive home with everything; 
excellent location: lovely garden; 3 
bedrooms; large living room, flro- 
 ̂ T good sized dining room, $10 ,
MIXED FARMS, DAIRY FARMS, 
CATTLE AND STOCK FARMS: 
About 22 acres; 12 acres arable; 5 
room house; well; barn and chicken 
coop; Immediate possession, $3,500.
Very close In; farm with city con­
veniences; over 50 acres bottom 
land; over 200 acres pasture; Irri­
gation; fully modern bungalow; 
also 6 room house; 2 barns: chicken 
house; woodshed, $25,000. Terms.
A1 Dairy farm; close to school 
bus; near good Okanagan town; 
over 60 acres; income approximately 
$350 a  month; 42 acres hay; 16 
acres pasture: 5 room modern
house; phone; large barn with run­
ning water; outbuildings, $27,600.
Over 200 acres; about 55 arable; 
16 summer fallow; 10 newly bro­
ken; 30 acres alfalfa; over 100 light 
brush; good house; new barn; good 
water supply—$13,000 cash.
F IT Z M A U R IC E
Insurance Notary Real Estate 




2 0 0 0  FEET
High Pressure Spray Hose 
Immediate Delivery from stock.
O K A N A G A N  
E Q U IP M E N T  L IM IT E D
Phone 660 Vernon Box 10025
H U N TE R  A N D  O LIV ER
The Shoe Hospital 
Men’s and Boys’
Dress, Work, Loggers 
Boots and Shoes 27-tf
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS '
Phone 219 for Appointment. 





D. D. H A R R IS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Latest X-Ray Equipment 
412 Barnard Avenue East 
Hours: 3 to 6 
Office not open Thursdays
Heck of a Place 
For Oatmeal!
M any of th e  narrow  passages In 
your ca r rad ia to r are too narrow  to 
allow even a  flake of oatm eal 
through.
Flakes or ru s t and  w ater sedim ent 
get Jammed . . . and  w ater ceases 
to freely circulate . . .  and cool. Hot 
m otor—low efficiency.
Only a professional radia tor clean­
ing Job can  restore real cooling 
perform ance.
T hrough your dealer
N ext Noca' Creamery 




4 room House, large lot.
$5,250.00
5 Room House, % acre, low 
taxes.
$5,250.00
4 Room House, Excellent D is­
tric t.
$5,300.00
4 Room House, Garage, H ard ­
wood Floors, f irs t class dis­
tric t.
$6,300.00
6 Room House, lovely G arden 
an d  F ru it Trees, large lot.
$6,500.00
7 Room H o u s e ,  Spacious 
Grounds, close to  City Centre.
$6,850.00
7 Room House on Two Acres, 
Good G arden  Land an d  F ru it.
$ 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0
6 Room House on two Acres, 
Pasture, F ru it an d  G arden  
Land..
$7,500.00
B eautiful Fully M odem  Home 
on  K alam alka Lake.
Check ou r listings of farm s 
and  orchards. We have a  rea l 
selection for you to  choose 
from.
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.





Oscar Evans -  Colin Curwen
24-tf
CITY
Nice 4 room bungalow, good con­
dition. Lot 60x100. Centrally located. 
$4500. Terms arranged.
New modern 6 room dwelling. Lot 
80x240. Nice garden. Ideal location. 
Immediate possession.
FOR SALE—One late model Allis 
Chalmers HD10 in first class con­
dition with logging guard equip­
ment; Isaacson Angle-Dozer; .Car- 
co Towing Winch. Apply Nechako 
Lumber Co. Ltd., Box 446, Prince 
George, B.C. 26-tf
New modern 4 room bungalow. 3 
acres of garden land. Lots of fruit. 
Immediate possession.
TYPEWRITERS, Cash Registers, 
Scales bought, sold and repaired. 
Hugo Smaltz, Typewriter shop, 236 
Barnard Ave.. Vernon. Phone 167.64-3ptf
New 6 room bungalow. Nice loca­
tion. E xtra large grounds. Only 
$4,700. Immediate possession.
COUNTRY
26 acres; Close to town. 3 milch 
cows. 2 horses, chickens, pigs and 
farm eqpt.
FOR SALE—One electric rangette, 
excellent condition. T w o  top 
plates plus oven with top and 
bottom heats (plugs In wall). One 
full sized bod complete with 
spring and mattress. One throe- 
quarter sized bod complete with 
spring and mattress, both In very 
good condition. Apply box 31, 
Vernon Nows. 34-lp
OH SALE—Purebred Angora rab- 
hltq. Mothers with young and 
number of 3 month olds. Wire 
cages. Also four purobrod bucks, 
one your old. I’rlcos roasonablo. 
Phono 1.35L or chll 873 Pino St.84-1
FOR SALE—Built In Semi trailer. 
22 ft. Floor space 17G sq. ft. Will 
boU wheels, axle and throe prac­
tically now 84x7 tiros separately 
or outfit comploto at $376. Horman 
F, Krloso, 806 Maplo Street, Ver­
non. 84-lP
FOR SALE—Lovo Birds of assorted 
colors, Choice quality, Make ex­
cellent pets. Wrlto Spoody Deliv­
ery Sorvloo. 530 Bornnrd Avonuo. 
IColowna, 11.0. 81-4
200 NEW HAMPSHIRE pullots, 12 
weeks old a t $1.25, Also 100 spo- 
olal pullots from oorttllod R.O.P, 
hons with ogg rooords obovo 200 
at i $1,60. G. W, Game, Triangle 
Hatchery, Armstrong, 84-2
PUPS FOR HALE—Purobrod Cooltor 
Spaniel (without papers). Males 
$12, females $5, Pnono 554118 or 
call a t oornor of Gore and 14th 
Htroot, 34-lp
HTANWYN BOSTON KENNELS 
Registered pups and grown Htooki 
wonderful pots and watoh (logs, 
Mrs. Maxwell. Phono 444. 83-tf
FOR HALE—100 Barred Rook pul 
lots, March hatch. Ready to lay 
Apply Mrs, <1. Marriott, Arm, 
Htrong, Phono 73R4. 34-lp
14% acres, orchard, hay and gar 
den. Nice 7 room dwelling, good 
barn. A very attractive property.
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 
you wait, for any make of car, 
for any model. Vernon Garage, 
Phone 67.   43-tf
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, • op­
posite the Arena. 6 6 -tf
CLEANERS AND DYERS "
SAVE 1 0 %
USE
CASH and CA RR Y
HAT BLOCKING 
' MOTH PROOFING 
SHOWER PROOFING 
SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, ETC. 
TAILORED, REPAIRED, ALTERED, 
INVISIBLE MENDING.
Notice to Out-of-Town Customers 
We Pay Mall One Way
SPEC IA LTY CLEANERS
PHONE' 510 VERNON, B.C.5-tf
95 acres: 50 cultivated. 6 room 
dwelling, good barn and outbuild 
Ings. $6,000, balance arranged. This 
Is an Ideal property.
See Ross Mlrdoch 





FOR SALE—2 large lots with 125 
ft. frontage In choice residential 
part of town. All in bearing or­
chard. This proporty la a snap at 
$1000. McDonald & Price, Real Es,
tato. Phone 808. 84-1
FOR SALE—Trailer houso, 8'x20' 
nearly now, now tiros, wired all 
weather horn. Cheap. Terms. Ap­
ply Honrl’A Market, Mara Ave.34-lp
FOR SALE—Cheap, 3 Radios. Bat­
tery operated. Nor,thorn Electric, 
Hllvorlono and Oqnornl Electric, 
All In A1 condition. T. Nlshl- 
mura, Vornon Orchards Packing­
house nftor 0:00, 34-lp
A YOUNG VETERAN desires to 
purchase small tourist business or 
proporty Bultablo for same. Prin­
cipals 'or agents reply to Box 47, 
Vornon'’Nows. 84-2p
.FOR SALE—50 noros with or with­
out crop. Lots of water under 
pressure, hot and cold. Bath and 
toilet. Apply F. A. Husband, R.R, 
4, Armstrong, B.C. 34-lp
TIMBER SALE , X42112 
There will he offered for sale at 
Public Auction In the Forest Rang­
er's offico a t Vernon, B.C. a t 1:16 
p.m. on tho 22nd day of August, 
1947, Timber Sale X42112, on an 
area near Slwash Creek to cut 938 
M. Fir, Pino, Spruce and other saw-
^,'our years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend tho sale In person may 
submit a sealed tendor to be 
opened a t the hour of salo and 
treated as one bid,”
Furthor particulars may bo ob­
tained from tho Deputy Mlnlstor of 
Forosts, Victoria, B.C., or tho Dis­
trict Foroater, Kamloops, B.C. ,84-1
LISTINGS WANTEDFOlt HALE—130 aoros, ties, t im b e r ------------
and cordwood. 8 miles from Vor- FOR QUICK, offloiont sales Borvlce, 
non. Phono 21L3. 34-3P Hat your proporty with us, We
-----  have clients for every typo ofONE LADIES' BICYCLE for. sale. 
Very good condition. Apply 726 
Maplo Htrout.______ ,_______ 84-lp
S N A P  — G. E, Upright Vacuum I 






FOR HALE—Kitchen stove with | 
water front. $40, Phono 509R3.Ii4-l
MONEY TO LOAN
FOlt HALE—One 8,3 Evlnrude Out­
board Motor, Snap, $85, Hunter ft 
Oliver, 5<-lP
DOGS and Cats boardod. Barry 




ox Si V, ,m 'Vi1'" ' Adults only,sox 23, Vernon News, 84-lp
ROOM AND BOARD
llMwV'Afi,Vi,i1,!i0 AiU1AV~9,,n l>edroom •'liUl A v i ! ,1111' Al'Ply ,383 Loblh.
wanted to  r e n t
local businessman
AND WIFE
orn'linmc1'!!!; m\ l " luu' »»?od- 
'"''Hf'miltOib1' 1' 
llefertinoo if required 
I'UONII) (lflBY 
"OX Ifl VWltNON NEWS
WANTED—Livestock | cattle, bogs 
and vnul calves, Dick Gavon. 
Phono 708L. 10-ti
FOlt HALE—Young pigs, roady Aug, 
15, John Ontufioliuk, R,Il, .1, Ver­




100 nullotii, 6 months 
Whllmi, A, CHmov^i
l°" fni' in!, inf,”,,,ot. occommoda 




1......  i..0!"11111' no children
i j  I,,! ' '""i'll and rooms,
, V,rnaV ""li"n/ l i n , [ ^ X m n “T O
\yTVZ*." ___ 82'
'•Kid )2 , w u,111', "I'l’l'y  fur- Ledroon 1> two or more
"Ren, 1)0X429 u ",n1' U, T.K'vnlo, l),q, 32-11 li
ii(«ip
FOR COM PLETE M ORTG AG E  
SERVICE
Seo
Cossitt, B eattie  &  Spyer
Agonts for _ ..
34-lp I YOltlCHIIinE HAVINGS AND LOAN 
1 ASSOCIATION
W A N T E D  ( M U c o lla n o o u i)  I in v e s t m e n t  d e p a r t m e n t ,
1 CANADA LIFE AHHUItANOlQ GO
SOLID WALNUT bod complete with 
drosHor, Phono 11R4,
TIMBER HALE X42224 
There will be offered for salo at 
Publio Auction, a t 12 o'olook noon, 
Friday, the 22nd of August, 1947, In 
the office of tho Forost Itangor a t 
Vornon, tho licence X42224, to .out 
2,020,000 f.b.m. of Fir, Lnroh, White 
Pino, Hemlock, Balsam, Lodgopolo, 
Pino, Cottonwood, and Spruoo and 
35,100 lineal foot of Coder polos and 
piling, on an area situated In Trin­
ity Valley, near Trinity Creole, Oso- 
yoos Division of Yale Land DlHtrlot, 
Throe years will bo allowed for 
removal of timber.
"Provided- anyone unable to 
attend tho auction In person 
may submit tender to bo oponoil 
a t the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid,"
Furthor particulars may bo ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B,C,, or the Dis­
trict Foroater at Kamloops, ^
HU IP UH YOUR SCRAP MIIITALH Money for homes, apartm ents, busl- 
Top Prloos Paid ness, repayable frqm 2 to an years,
Active Tending Company Ltd, annual or monthly Instalm ents Uka 
«35 E ast Cordova Street, r 0nt,








5 p, m. Tuesday
WANTED to buy older press, New B o u ltb o o / S w eo t, &  N u t to r  L td .  
or used, phono 190R3, Armstrong Are Agonts (or tho
or w rite A. L. Smith/ 1U1, 1. • PORTLAND MORTGAGE CO,
33-2p rm10 largest and oldest lending In-
---------------------------' utltiitlon In tho Pacific Northwest,
' Wo offer
[ m m  service
TIES — LUMBER
Fruit and Vegetables
Quality 4 ft., 16 inch, 12 Inch 
body wood. 8 foot tie  slabs, 16 
Inch slabs and  edgings.
PHONE 515
D. BASARABA
I f  no  answer to  above 
num ber try  787R1
HUNT'S
WANTED
We w an t all k inds of dishes, china, 
crockery, porcelain, : glass, pottery, 
cook stoves, antique furn itu re , brass, 
copperware, spinning wheels, old 
oil lam ps, old clocks, muzzle loading 
guns, obsolete rifles, horse pistols, 
swords, daggers, powder horns, old 
antique Jewellery, rings, diamonds, 
necklaces, etc., muslo boxes, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, binocu­
lars, rugs, washing m achines, beds, 
springs, tables, dressers, m attresses, 
sinks, chesterfields, chairs, saddles, 
baggage, dinettes, sewing machines, 
desks, scales, cash registers, nails, 
accordians, violins, s te rlin g ' sliver 
and  silver plate.
Wo buy anything th a t Is useful re­
gardless of how old or new. F or a 
quick cash offer . . .
PHO NE 321 
an d  Wo Gall a t  Once 
Wo Pick Up Beer and  Pop Bottles 
fo r C ash Every Day 
Corner Dewdney and W hetham  Bt.
FOR SALE
Bb Trumpet Trombone 






10 Schubert S treet
FOR THE LADIES:
Spring and fill coats, suits, 
dresses, skirts, shoes.
FOR THE MEN:
Overcoats, suits, odd trousers, 
tuxedo size 36, shoes.
Open Friday 3:00 to  5:30 p jn . 
Saturday 3:00 to  9:00 pan.
ANGELA J. STRICKER
34-lp
Vernon Man Speaks 
To Parks Wardens 
On Entomology Work
“In  th e  study of fo rest Insects 
and th e ir  control, th e re  is m uch 
more Involved th a n  m erely th e  
study of Insects. T h e  study of 
these alone, w ithout reference to  
o ther factors In th e ir  environm ent, 
will n o t give m uch Insight Into 
the  role of Insects In  th e  forest 
or th e  factors which tend  to  In­
crease o r decrease th e ir  numbers. 
R ather, forests m ust be regarded 
os p la n t and anim al com munities 
and  a n  a ttem p t m ade to  evaluate 
an d  understand  all o f th e  In ter­
relationships of th e  organism s 
which live w ithin such  communi­
ties”, G. R. Hopping, Division of 
Entomology, Science Service, Do­
m inion D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
told members of th e  National 
Parks W ardens convention in  a 
recent address on forest insect 
control.
O n th e  one hand , h e  said, the re  
Is the p lan t association m ade up 
of th e  various tree species, shrubs, 
and sm aller plants. O n  th e  o ther 
band , there Is th e  an im al com­
m unity consisting of insects and  
near relatives of insects, game an i­
mals, fm ybearc rs , predators, and  
birds. All on these a re  closely ln - 
te r- re la te d /u n d  th e  disappearance 
of one factor m ay m ean  th e  dislo­
cation and sometim es th e  d isap­
pearance of a whole series of or­
ganisms.
One m ay well ask w h a t rela tion­
sh ip  exists between a  bark-beetle, 
for instance, an d  fu r  bearers and  
game animals. T ake K ootenay P ark  
as a n  example. F rom  85 to  90 
percen t of the  lodgepole p ine h as  
been killed over large areas in  th is  
park  by the m oun ta in  pine bark- 
beetle. This relatively sudden 
change In the' ch arac ter of th e  
forest h as  perhaps deprived m uch 
of th e  squirrel population  of its  
n a tu ra l food, an d  so  th e  squirrels 
move out. This, in  tu rn , deprives 
certa in  predators In th e  b irds an d  
fu r bearers of th e ir  food, an d  they  
move out. T he species of game 
anim als which p refer denser types 
of fo rest also move out. Eventlally, 
dead trees fall, m aking a  g reat 
tang le of debris w ith  consequent 
g rea t fire hazard.
Perhaps a  huge fire  sweeps th e  
park. In  place of dense forest, 
the re  is, a t  least fo r  a  tim e, bare 
hills. T he fu r  bearers an d  th e  
gam e anim als a re  gone, an d  th e  
character of th e  b ird  and  Insect 
populations h as  changed. T hen  
the re  is the change in  th e  behav­
ior of the  tourist. W here h e  used 
to  ta rry  a t  th e  various camps, 
fishing and  enjoying the  soenery, 
he would travel as fa s t as h is  ca r 
would take him , in te n t on  getting 
th rough  th a t  desolate strip  as soon 
as possible to  m ore p leasan t su r­
roundings.
I n  100 years an o th er fo rest m ay 
have covered th e  desolation, b u t 
m an  connot w ait fo r 100 years. < 
T h a t is why, w hen th e  bark-beetle 
th rea tened  th e  Bow Valley in  th e  
Banff region th a t  entomologists 
were In a  h u rry  to  do som ething 
about it.
WANTED—MivKaalnos, 







A Comploto MortnaRo Service 
on ovory typo of property,
Low Internet rates. Prompt sorvloo, 
Inqulrloo Invited,
’Jfl aoros bottom land 
mile from Liunby, 80 aoros In 
Prop, halanno pasture, irood ore - 
m ilk trunk and bus sorvloo 
oows, oalvoe, plies, team and bar ■ ' plo......  ..............
Phono 151 Barnard Avonuo 18-tf
MINSURANCE
MINERAL ACT 
Form (if—Hootlon 58 (d)
. Notion of application for pprtlfl. 
onto of Improvements. Sally Brown 
Mineral Claim. S ituate In Iho Ver­
non Mining Division. On iho shorn 
of K alam alka Lake, a t  Milo Board 
(orX Post 89. Lawful holderi Tom
U Tark e ’ notion th a t TonV HoFi'pn, 
Froo Minor’s Oortllloato No, 164881'1, 
Intends a t  tho .end of sixty days 
from tho date hereof, to apply to 
tho Mining ltoqordor for a OortUl- 
oato of Im provem ents for the pur­
pose of obtaining a Grown g ian t 
of tho above claim,
And fu rth e r take
tlon, under section 85 of tho 'M in­
eral Aot," m ust bo oommnnopd be­
fore tho lssuanoo of nuoh Oortllloato 
of improvements. „ , .
Dated' th is 1st day of August, 1847, 
TOM lIEFFItON,> 88-Bp
ness and Im ements, oroam sop. 
ara lo r ole, 20,000 ft. fir lumber 
Lund with or w ithout stook anu i 
machinery. Immediate possession. 




----------migan Lake. 65 aprl-
oot trees) pumping plant w Ui Ir­
rigation rnoprrt on* lalto, This Is a 
olioioo looatlnn—no buildings. Mc­






Personal Proporty F loater 
FlTZMAUniGE ■ 
"A Complete Insurance
FO n HALE—4 room house, partly 
furnished on tho oornor of Frivn- 
oln and Hhorhourno Avonuo, Just 
outside olty limits, 2% aoros, c ity  
water, sewer. Power and bus serv­
ice. 20 minutes walls from Post 
Office, $2800. Vi. Hoiunullt. 84-lp
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"More Protection n o r  
Premium DoHar,''
Above MaoKorjslo's Store, ^ ,tr
ClKiWN LIFE INSURANCE CO. i . Representative
J. THORLAKSON
18 Barnard Wont Phono 774^
IFOR BALE—Two roomed house on 
full sized', Hit, W ater,, ligh t and 
largo woodshed. Pi'lee $l,a»fl. V/'"" session September 1. W, A, H an­
lon, lian a  of Ooinmoron Uujhilnir,
Vornon, H.C, Phono 861,
84-lp
FOR SALE Five ntueqo.............. room
house, qloolrlelty and spring wat> 
or, li)i aornn host soil, also ohlek 







. id looati “
i in in......





lon. Cash or 
owner I',0 , box.
84-Xp
TOR B A T iE ^aM nn land, very good 
.soil, on Elm Ht, Mr, A, ■ Bogota.
1 Bilk Elm Ht, 54.li
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE...
lamve Your Rolls and R eprint 
Orders with
Keimode's Studio
ara it, v«r»°n, n.o.
l'hone 17H






PHONES 40 Nlflht 519






b l a c k s m i t h
to U D /N G
General
Blacksmithing
FAST, RELIABLE W ORK ON 












(Continued from  Page Three)
th e  eighth. Bill Inglis h a d  a  per­
fect chance to  re tire  th e  side, In 
fact, it was a  double play ball a l­
though it  was n o t needed. B u t 
Inglis muffed the  bouncer an d  th a t  
was it.
P«or H itting
O n the  h itting  side of th e  fiasco, 
th e  Aces got seven off Bill M c­
Donald. B u t w ith  players occupy­
ing the sacks, M cDonald was very 
effective or th e  Aces could no t h it. 
Reg M cK em an a n d  Ike Jackson 
d id  not get a  h i t  during the  n ine 
innings. M cK em an h a d  a  chance 
twice to  be a  hero, hy driving in  
runs, but he looked very bad  as 
he struck out four1 tim es an d  th e  
pitches were n o t r ig h t down th e  
middle. Jackson also struck  ou t 
th ree times and got one walk, Tho 
balls tlteso players were swinging 
a t  were so wide a t  tim es th a t  r a ­
d ar was needed to  locate th em  a t  
tho plate.
So tho Aces close the ir season 
of baseball on a  ra th e r sour note. 
They have m ade a n  Im provem ent 
slnco last year and  they  have 
brought tho gome up  from  a  
standpoint of getting  support from  
tho fans. However, th e re  Is stiff 




A B R H P O A B
J. Garay, 2b .......... 4 2 3 0 3 0
E. Garay, o ............. 5 2
a .  M arriott, lb  .... 2 1
•Dcsjardln, lb  ....... 1 0
■‘mV i
VV f,
II. Maralln, s s ....... 5 0
G. WVso, 3 b ........... 4 1
M, Hornsby, If ...B 1 0  0
B, M arriott, of .... 4 0 1 4  
G, McQuarrlo, r f  4 1 0 1










I. V .  Saucier
GENERAL STORE
SoHubort an d  Railway Ave. 
RHONE 311 BOX *17
39 0 11 27 11 1 
♦D csjardln roplaccd G. M arrio tt 
| In tho six th  Inning,
Vornon Nick’s Aces—
AB R  II  P O  A E
BOULTBEE, JS^ininT fo NUTTER 
Wo Offer
SERVICE and PROTECTION 
Barnard Avo. Phono 151i 11*11
ii avoid an aool-YOU oannot always,A    ii i  
dmil, You nan avoid (liianolal lown 
hy milling lit MoDonald A Vrino
and having your m r 
Inmirod .th ro u g h  T)t o »n Pf1..0 '1 
, AgniiolOH, 50*tf
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TRACTOR W OllK-aaroagfl• l n r  g o  -- o o . n 
dliioml, Llocnnod. On 
878 l ’lnn Htrnol,








ArrnnacmcntM m ar he m adr 
W«4k <V.‘
DAY PHONES B4 and 71 
Night B4L1 - R42L and B7BR1
Memorial
Stones
Mode to Order 
Largo Varieties
h. PRICE
F.O. BOX MB 
Phono 49* !







Box 1610 Vornon, B.C.
II, Sohorlo, rf, If........ 3 1
I, Jackson, 3b ..... ..3 0
G, Nuyons, o ......... 4 0
W. Jnnlokl, of ......... 4 0
XL, MoKornan, ss 4 0 
W, Christie, If .....3 0
J . Ingram , p, rf.... 4 0
W, Inglis, 2b ......... 4 1
L. Ingram , l b .......... 4 0













THE VERNON BRICK 
&  TILE (0 .
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
•k Grey and Red Rrlok 
*  Flue Lining -k Drain Tile
•K Heavy Service Pipe*
•K Building Tile 




34 2 7 87 10 3 
♦Munlc replaced Ingram  to  p itch  
In tho olghth Inning, Ingram  re ­
placed Sohorlo In rig h t field who 
replaced O hrlstlo in  loft flold. 
Christie onmo ou t of tho  game, 
Summary:
Earned runs, Kamloops 0, Vor­
non 1; two baso lilts, Nuyons. 
Ohrlstlo, M aralia, J . G aray  a n a  
McDonald! f irs t on balls, off I n ­
gram B, off M unk 1, off MoDonald 
2; slruok out, by Ingram  3, M unk 
. by M cDonald 7; double plays, 
M oD onald-M aralla-M arrlott, Ing lls- 
MoKornan-L. Ingram ; passed balls, 
Nuyonsj first buso on errors, K am ­
loops 2, Vornon 1; h i t  by pltolior, 
Hornsby by Ingram , Umpires, 
Cameron an d  Donnelly. 1 
Hfldro hy Innings t
Kamloops O .Y .0........ 000 030 000—0
Vernon Nick’s  Acos 000 001 100—3
Commercial fisheries of tho  U nit­
ed S tates a n d  Alaska provldo hour­
ly 0,000,000,000 pounds of fish an -
nunuy,— *— «■"» * -  — —  -
Page Eight T H E  V E R N O N  NEWS,
. . .
&  M c ’ s
August F u rn itu re
HELD O V E R  FOR 2nd WEEK
4-Piece Bedroom 
Suite
Dark Walnut finish in the ever popu­
lar Waterfall design, 1 J ,Q  f  A  
full size bed. 4 pieces ^
Odd dressers to 
match ..... .......... 4 9 .5 0  
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Solid Walnut, pldte glass mirror, set has Dresser instead of Vanity. Reg 
149.50. August Sale Price............................................................ 129 .50  
ODD PILLOWS
Oddpillows,feath- 1  Q Q  
er stuffed, from ■ ®
Bed spreads, close chenille, 
from—
10.95
Bed Room Throw Rugs, two for the price of one.
Set of 3 Boudoir Lamps, lighthouse style handsomely finished 
Set ................ ............................. .........-................. -.......... -.....................
in  bronze. 16.45
WtetUuf b̂ e&k
In Bleached Walnut, slightly marked. Reg. 
65.85. August Sale Price....... ......................... 4 9 .5 0
METAL FERN STAND— Complete with handsome 
August Sale Price ............ ..............................................
A .'
Jardiniere. Reg. 14.50. 11.25
5-Pc. Dinette 
Suite
Walnut finish in an up to the 
minute design. Reg. 99.50.






CORNER WHATNOTS-—Very gracefully designed in solid Walnut- 
shelves and drawer. Reg. 49.50. August Sale Price ............................
Take Advantage = LISTEN TO
of Our Convenient n MC £ MC NEWS
CREDIT PLAN
\
— 1 10 P.M. CKOV
TRY OS FOR
-  W ASHER  
SERVICE
j>  n  t j




If'you have TROUBLE 
Wo come on the DOUBLE,
Binder
Twine
600 ft. per lb.—100 lb. 
Strength, non-collapsibla 
Ball, treated with Insoct 
Repellent
$ 1 1 .0 0
per 50 lb. Bala
NOW
AVAILABLE
Clinton 1 y2 h.p.
$89.00
We Carry a Complete Line of Beatty Farm Equipment
and Pumps
R E M E M BER! T H E  R E S T  FO R I E S S  AT.
Store Phono 35-
(VERNON) LIMITED
-Tin Shop 520—Office and Furniture 213—Aî to Parte, 
Beatty n * f
Little Girl Whose 
Leg Was Broken to 
Receive Kin Prize
A very disappointed little girl Is 
laid up  with a  broken leg In Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital.
She had  h igh  hopes of entering 
the kiddles’ parade which took 
place Wednesday, but two nights 
previously, the young enthusiast, 
12-year-old Betty Reavllle, was 
knocked down by a bicycle and  
was rushed Immediately to  th e  hos­
p ita l where they told the little girl 
her leg was broken.
Betty, who lives with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo! Balcombe, was going to 
be a n  old fashioned lady an d  she 
had watched v.ith excitement while 
a  friend made up  her costume for 
her.
B ut to make up for th e  disap 
pointm ent, several of the young­
sters who took p art In the  parade 
were taken to the  hospital In their 
costumes to visit her, and  too, 
K insm en awarded her a special 
consolation prize.
OFF ,
3 9 .5 0
Lumby Legion Plans 
Rodeo, Race Program
LUMBY, Aug. 11.—A large group of enthusiastic Canadian Legion 
members tu rned  ou t on Sunday, August 10, to prepare the  grounds for 
the forthcom ing stam pede to  be held In the Lumby Community P ark  
on Labor Day. T he baseball area was m arked off and a fence was pu t 
up which will form  the arena for the rodeo events. This fence will also 
serve to  separate the track  from  the field which will greatly facilitate 
the horse races.
Jersey Breeders to 
Hold Junior Field 
Day at Armstrong
Members of the  North O kanagan 
Jersey Breeders’ Club will hold a 
Junior field day on Monday, Aug­
ust IS, a t  the old creamery bridge, 
Davis Creek, Armstrong. All m em ­
bers, friends and  calf club mem­
bers are invited to  a ttend  th e  a f­
fair. The field day s ta rts  a t  10 
a jn .
Oliver Evans, western fleldm an of 
the Canadian Jersey C attle Club, 
will give instructions to  members 
on calf showing and cattle  judging. 
There will be also dem onstrations 
of clipping, horn  training and  ta t­
tooing. The club hopes to  have an 
additional speaker from the  Uni 
versity of B ritish Columbia.
There will be a  basket picnic with 
tea, coffee and ice cream  provided 
for those In attendance.
West Side People Attend 
Kelowna Regatta
Attending the  Kelowna R egatta 
from  the  W est Side O kanagan 
Lake was Mrs. William Deighton 
with a party  of nine aboard the 
Nahun.” Another R egatta  visitor 
was Guy Byron-Johnson In his 
launch “The Audrey.” The return  
trip  afte r m idnight was memorable. 
Leaving Kelowna w ith its noisy 
crowd of merrymakers the  travel­
lers emerged on a lake smooth as 
g l a s s ,  reflecting . a  full moon 
through a th in  veil of silver blue 
m ist, and th e  darker outline of 
hill and  crag shadowed on its sur­
face. , A scene of u tter solitude and 
silence broken only by th e  hum ­
m ing of the boat engine. A p ara ­
dox of the Okanagan, a  city of 
thousands and yet a few miles off, 
brooding peace.
Okanagan Landing Notes
.Mrs. C. Brimmacombe and Miss 
Phyllis Stopford have returned to 
the ir homes in  North Vancouver 
afte r a  m onth’s visit w ith Mrs. P. 
R. Finlayson.
Mrs. Nels Warberg, of Robsart, 
Sask., has returned home following 
a  holiday spent in Penticton with 
her father, Capt.’ J. B. Weeks, and 
a  few days here as guest of Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. T. Van Antwerp.
This Is Just th e  beginning, and 
the Legion Is hoping an  even larger 
work crew will be on hand  next 
Sunday, August 17, to  construct 
corrals, shutes, etc.
The feature of Labor Day will be 
the rodeo events which will Include 
parade, bronc riding, m en’s and 
boy’s steer riding, calf roping, free- 
for-all race, children’s  pony race, 
relay race, novelty race, and a 
chuck-wagon race. Carnival games, 
novelty events, boxing and  a  big 
dance will complete the Labor Day 
program.
Children's Bible classes are being 
held In the Ram sey Hall of the 
United Church, under th e  direction 
of Miss R ita M cLelland and Miss 
Anne Clausen. These classes are 
entirely undenom inational and  all 
children are cordially Invited to 
attend.
Miss Frances Robertson, of Red 
Deer, Alberta, Is spending a  few 
weeks’ holiday a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. MacDonald.
Mrs. H. Evans and son, Wayne, 
left Lumby on August 7 for a  two 
weeks’ vacation In Vancouver.
Mrs. F. M orand left last week to  
visit a t  the hom e of h e r son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. Bill 
Murphy, of Cloverdale.
Mr. and  Mrs. K arl Conrad, of 
Vancouver, a re  spending a  few 
days visiting M r. and  Mrs. Angus 
White.
Mrs. W. Forester, of Vernon, has 
spent the p as t week in  Lumby, 
visiting Mr. an d  Mrs. BUI Forester 
and Miss Shirley Forester.
Mr. an d  Mrs. W alter Jenke, of 
Portland, Oregon, are on holidays 
a t th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Forry.
Attend Benefit
A large crowd of Lumby people 
journeyed on Saturday evening to 
attend a benefit dance sponsored 
by th e  Cherryville community. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. HaUeran supplied the 
music.
Several local families m otored to 
the M onashee on Sunday, August 
4, to engage In huckleberry picking. 
O thers found fishing more to their 
tastp and are reported to  have had 
considerable luck fishing in  the 
neighboring stream s.
Mrs, Ross h as  returned  home 
from a  trip  to  various points In 
the Kootenay district.
Mr. and  Mrs. Joe Valiquette, of 
Bear Valley, were visitors in  Lum ­
by over the  weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Bessette and 
Mrs. L hea Forester returned from 
a tr ip  to" Halcyon Hot Springs Sun­
day.
Miss Yvonne Hagstead, daughter 
of . Mr. and  M rs. Nels Hagstead, of 
Mabel Lake, is holidaying a t  the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. E. Christien.
Rex Wiley left on M onday for 
Lac La Hache, In the  Cariboo, 
where he expects to spend a, cou­
ple of weeks during construction 
work.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Harold G illett and 
family, of Vernon, spent last week­
end a t  th e  hom e of their parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. F . Forry.
Vernon Days
(Continued from Page One)
“Hat Nights” Very 
opular With Lawn 
Bowlers in Vernon
The regular Monday n ig h t “h a t  
night" Is getting bigger and  better 
th an  ever a t  the V em on Lawn 
Bowling greens. M onday was the 
silver spoon night and a  large 
number of bowlers were out. In­
cluding m any visitors from  V an­
couver, Vancouver Island and other 
Interior points.
The winning rink  was skipped by 
Charlie Griffin w ith  Bill Bailey, 
lead; Mrs. E. K. Peters, second; 
and Mr. Hames, of Courtenay, Van­
couver Island, third. T heir win­
ning score was 25 to  8.
On Tuesday night, th e  Vemon 
club was host to  the Arm strong 
and Salmon Arm clubs for fu rther 
play In the  Brewer Cup. Two 
weeks ago the  local cjub sen t two 
team s to  Armstrong where they 
played team s from  th a t  city and 
Salmon Arm. Vemon won both 
games, which pu t them  in  the lead 
w ith two wins and no  losses, each 
of th e  o ther clubs having won one 
and lost one. •
Tuesday night, the Vem on team s 
continued the ir winning streak  by 
again taking both m atches. The 
Vemon No. 1 rink  defeated Arm­
strong, while the num ber two squad 
was beating Salmon Arm. The 
other games saw Salm on Arm tr i­
umph over Armstrong.
Now having four wins and no 
losses, Vem on is considered a  sure 
th ing  for th e  Cup. Salmon Arm 
is the ir closest rival w ith two wins 
againts two defeats.
' The first Vernon r in k  is skipped 
biy Tim  Inglis, w ith Andy Brand, 
th ird ; Ernie W instanley, second, 
and Sandy Rankin, lead. The sec­
ond rink  is skipped by Jack  Briard, 
w ith Phil Welch, th ird ; Charlie 
Portm an, second, and H arry  Tyrell, 
lead.
quet, Queen Audrey said to her 
subjects, “I t  is a  great pleasure to 
welcome you. I  hope you have a  
good tim e and I  now declare the 
stam pede officially open."
K in President, Gordon Mutrle 
then  introduced the five princesses 
who were vlelng for the honor of 
Queen of the 1948 Vemon Days 
celebration. Patsy Laldman was 
the first to  step to  the microphone 
and she was followed by Norma 
Campbell, M arjorie Robbins, M ar­
jorie Ayers and Coralle Holt.
Wednesday’s Results
Bareback bronc riding; 1, Ted 
Glazier, 341, Coronation, Alta.; 2, 
Geo. Spence, Coronation, Alta., 339; 
3, Ellie Lewis, Penticton, 333; 4, 
Boyd Sherm an, Douglas Lake, 332.
Bareback steer riding: 1, Boyd 
Sherm an, Douglas Lake, 332 ; 2, 
Sam  Spayahan, Tonasket, Wash., 
323; 3, Slim Dorln, Douglas Lake, 
311; 4, Charlie Chick, Armstrong. 
310.
Saddle bronc riding: 1, Alan 
Brown, BUllngs, Mont., 354; 2, J. 
Roblllard, Douglas Lake, 341; 3, 
Steve Besette, Vemon, and Johnny 
Gottfrledson, Vemon, tied, 333 
points each.
WUd horse race: 1, Harry S hu t- 
tleworth, Princeton; 2, Mike F er­
guson, Heffley Creek; 3, John G ott­
frledson, Vemon; 4, CharUe Mc­
Millan, Princeton.
Calf roping: 1, Marlon Ives, Y a­
kima, Wash., 30 seconds; 2, Slim 
Dorln, Douglas Lake, 31 1-5; 3, 
Joe Lauder, M erritt, 36 1-4 sec­
onds; Eddy Allison, Keremeos, 44 
seconds.
Steer decorating: 1, Harold M an- 
dervllle. Coronation, Alta., 11 2-5 
seconds; 2, M arion Ives, Yakima, 
17 1-5 seconds; 3, Francis Squak- 
en, Keremeos, 19 seconds; 4, Bud 
MacLean, Okanagan FaUs, 34 1-2 
seconds.
--------— VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE--------r
M cDo n a l d ’s
V2 Yearly Shoe Sale
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS FOR LADIES, MANY STYLES AT
V 2  P R I C E
OTHER SALE SHOES
FOR





■SHOES FOR THE FAMILYa
R A D IO  BLUES
IF IT
SQUEEKS LIKE A , 
MOUSE
OR
SQUAKS LIKE A 
v CROW
X ■ JUST . .......
CALL FIVE SIX
A N D
WE’LL MAKE IT GO
Valley Electric Ltd,
VERNON, B.C. 
102 7th Street North Phono56
T he bareback steer riding contest 
got the  stampede away to a  rip - 
roaring s ta rt. The many hundreds 
of spectators had  plenty of oppor­
tun ity  to whoop and hoUer as the 
fran tic  steer hurtled out of the  
chute to jum p and twist In an  e f ­
fo rt to  rid itself of the cumber­
some m an on its back. Eight sec­
onds was the amount of time th a t 
the  rider had  to  glue himself to  
the steer’s ribs In order to quaUfy. 
M any of the cowpokes did this and  
pu t up some great rides.
However, not all of the r id ­
ers m anaged to  stick to the 
pitching anim al’s back. ' Some 
of them  were dumped uncere­
moniously a t  the gates of the 
chute whUe others lasted un til 
second or so before the  
whistle would * have blown.
Boyd Sherman, from Douglas 
Lake, took first place in this event 
w ith  a  winning to tal of 332 points. 
Closely behind with 323 points was 
Sam  Spayham, a  visiting cowboy 
from  Tonasket, Washington. An 
other Douglas Lake entry, Slim 
Dorln, won th ird  place while C h a r­
lie Chick, of Armstrong, was In 
fourth  position w ith a total of 310, 
WhUe the steers were being 
loaded into the chutes In p repara­
tion for another round of riding,' 
th e  calf roping contest was In p ro­
gress. The enthusiasm of the 
crowd was kept a t  top pitch by th is  
competition. The calf was released 
first and the cowpuncher on h is 
horse h ad  to get close to the an l-
Flying Club Lines 
Up Luncheon Flight
Aviation groups from  Vancouver,
Kamloops, Kelowna an d  Penticton 
have been entered as participants 
the Vernon Flying Club's “lu n ­
cheon flight” to  be held  here on 
Sunday, August 24. W eather per­
mitting, the  flight is expected to 
be more successful th a n  th a t held 
during the  Exposition in  May.
Plans for the affair are being 
draiVn up rapidly and various en ­
tertainm ent events have been lined 
up. A t an  executive m eeting on 
Monday night, final p lans for a 
picnic party  In honor of th e  in ­
coming pilots "were m ade. The visi­
tors will be shown the  beauties of 
O kanagan Lake in  boats donated 
by members of the  club and p a r­
ties Interested In Vernon’s  new or­
ganization. The picnic will be held 
a t KJn Beach
The executive of th e  club h as  as 
yet received no word regarding the , , . ,  ■
securing of m aterials for the  new m al> cast h ,s TOP® around it, dls 
clubhouse. Several sources have Im ount* throw  it down and tie th ree 
been contacted on th e  m atter.
The nex t general m eeting of the 
club will be held on  Friday, to 
morrow, a t  8 p jn . In the Scout 
Hall. A free flight over the  city 
will be offered as a  door prize. All 
those expecting to  a ttend  the pic­
nic th e  day of th e  “luncheon 
flight” are requested by the execu­
tive to  be on h and  a t  th e  meeting,
100 LATE TO CLASSIFY
MANNING—In loving- memory of 
our dear husband and father, 
I' roilorlolc Manning, who passed 
away, August H, 11)40,
One year has passed since that sad day
Whon one wo loved was called away;
aod took him homo; It was Ills will
Hut In our hearts ho llvoth still, 
Without farewell ho fell asleep 
heaving memories for us to Itoop, 
Ever remembered by his loving wife and family, ____________a4 . l 1>
FOR
Pickling and Table 
Use
A vinegar every housewife can 
trust. It's  cheaper to pay a few 
cents more for Heinz vinegar 
because you use less, due to its 
fuU strength and superb flavor 
A GaUon Jug 
■tor ............... ...........






of the  calf’s  legs.
M arian Ives, of Yakima, W ash., I 
was the winner of this contest w ith  
the fast tim e of 30 seconds for th e  
completion of the Job. Slim Dorln, 
of Douglas Lake, placed second In 
the tim e of 31,2 seconds, followed 
by Joe Lauder, • of Merritt, In th ird  
place w ith a time of 36.25. Eddie 
Allison, of Keremeos, copped fourth  
Place In 44 seconds flat.
Some good broncos made th e  I 
bareback bronc riding contest a  
crowd pleaser. Teddy Glazier, of 
Coronation, Alta,, captured first 
prize day money In this event w ith 
341 points. George Spence, of New 
W estm inster, was only two points 
bohind the winner to take second 
money. Ellie Lewis, of Penticton, 
totalled 333 points to gain th ird  
spot while Boyd Shorman, of 
Douglas Lake, walked off w ith 
fourth  place by totalling 332, 
A lbertan Champ
Evoryono was happy but the an l-  I 
m al when the steer decorating con­
test took place, This was one of 
the most dangerous of the a f te r­
noon events ns the rid er had to  do
'O il SALE—fi.room stucco house, 
fully modern. Full Imscmout, 
furnace, root collar, garage; 2-
room cabin and other o u tb u ild - ,.___ _ „„ ,
lugs; r> ucros rloh fortllo soil and down on Mm  ... >0110 aero pasture; 200 young plum a “*)0 fl̂ cer hom  Ills horso,
trees, appio, poach, apricot (hoar- Krab the anim al by the horns and
b.S“"6loSili 0rS.llKA,arllS;r,? 5 ^ S :  jJStlonSlbb0,ThS ,0-?no oM ho p ro-
l ’h.mo ia i" q ftl,ly prloo<1’ champion a£°r
iFOU HAT.M—ifu i 11,1,1,,..., I MnndorvlUo,
1940 C anadian I 
decorator, H arold
and boater; 4 
heavy duty tiros. . 
first ohiHs condition 
partlculai'H apply 10. 
P011 tic ton.







WIJ WIHII to express our sincere 
• hanks to ajl those who made the 
iliineo at Hugur Lake Dam a sue- 
oass, In order to help with ex­
penses for the oyo onoratlon need 
oil hy onr daughter, Heather, Mr, 
I’atrlok. ____ 114.Ip
u i Mitii
and Mrs, T, Id,
f o r  im m e d ia t e  hade — 10:17
Oliev, 2 Inn trank — flat, rnelt,— 
newly over hauled, Wlmt offers, 
1’lo no nr Hush and Door On, Ltd. Phono 111, ______  ;i4„i
IIIIt 11IH—To Mr, and Mrs, W. A, 
instant at the. Vernon Jubilee 
llospllal on Haturday, August 0. a 
—‘L'UUfhtm'L Carolyn May. S4-I
FOU, HAlTii)—HTTghtly “ usoirTfaim'’ il 
It, ennthlno, Extra annvassas and 
chains, (Inarantood In good shape, 
.ICIneshanko Motors. lll-l
F7)U HALIi)—li' doiT, 1 'iT floTni '1%' 
months old. Rhode Island Hods, 
It.O.P, monk, Phono 12I1L4, E. Ai 
Frminli. OIC Landing, __  914-1
Fm nrA f;E —Htiieoir ITomo, rilosn In, 
I rooms and hath and garage, 
for further partlmilarii nL20'7‘ (Hrbiiarrt'Street.’ 
FOlt BALE-
:i4-l|i
... (i room"stnaeo house,' 2 












........., . rlns 1
its jin x  ,4|, yttrium
TtWFTf'
due In Hopinmhnr;" Prliio reason­able, Wrl.....................
.............  Apartment, furnished,
three rooms and bathroom, PhoneIhIHLI._________ ,___________114-lp
F?m iULIil-Tree ripened Houhest-





.......  easy ....... r„
make, Apply Trohearne, 
phone 2(IHL4, __9)4.1
elinli’Si
One of the ancient Roman nquo- 




Ha I,E—dil—-yimr-ofd Piglie 
hens. Laying, 0, A, lingers (Landing, 3,






M alt, C i d e r  
W hite, 16% oz. 
bottle
fo r ....................
33 oz. quart 





HEINZ CHOW CHOW PICKUES 
A pickle for all occasions, nn, 




for ..........     ZtC
HEINZ BARBECUE PICKLE
Tasty and appetizing 9 oz. <)«, 
bottle for ...........................   ZU(
TUNA FISH
A real sea delicacy. Some­
thing- different for “meatless 
meals.” Excellent for salads. 
Reduced 20c a tin.
N o w ................. ........ 45c
COOKED SPAGHETTI
Crosse & Blackwell’s carefully 
prepared and seasoned just right 
to  be heated and served with the 
| m inimum of trouble. You’ll en­
joy it. 20 oz. cans, . 
each ............................. 19c
I’Olt HALE 1941 Hudson Hodani , “ a . .  of 0 (M’onntion, Alta., 
minting seven, with deluxe radio | showed the people how It should bo............- — - "  - • {jono whon llQ compiotx!(l t l l 0  trlolc
In 11.4 Bccondn. Marian Ives, of I 
Yakima, won second monoy w ith  
a tlmo of 17.4 seconds whllo th ird  
placo was taken by Francis Sunk­
en, of Koromcos, whoso tlmo was 
10 seconds flat. Bud MoLoan, of 
O kanagan Falls, finished fourth, 
his tlmo bolng 34,5 seconds.
Tho racing events of the day I 
wore another grand fonturo, Ltttlo 
Jimmy Field, 14-yonr-old lad from  
Armstrong, took tho honors In 
those events by winning throo of 
tho four races, Ho piloted his horse 
homo In front In tho throo-olghtha 
of a mile, tho six furlongs and tho 
qunrtor-mllo fiat races, The h a lf-  
milo opon was won by Dale How­
ard, who Jockeyed “Ronnls Ilex" I 
owned by Johnny Prloo, of Vomon, 
!!a< '’i10'" Ar1, Sovorolgn, on 
"Sally" was second and Bill Miko, 
riding "Bally'l wns third,
In  tho mule oharlot race, Ohnrllo 
Fluid, of Armstrong, boat out A rt 
Shannon, of Salmon Rlvor, by a  
length In a  olouo, driving finish,
INGERSOLL MALTED CHEESE 
A blend of finest Canadian 
cheese deliciously flavored with 
m alt. I ts  pasteurized and spreads.
% pound package I ] ,
for .........................................
MONEY’S MUSHROOMS 
Plump, tender, bursting with 
flavor IAU ready to use, no both­
ersome trimming, washing or 
preparing. Ju s t heat and sene. 
10-oz. can 77#




No m atter how 
h o t or cool the 
day a  bowl of this 
delicious soup is 




PURE MAPLE SYRUP 
Another shipm ent of this favor­
ite syrup. M a k e  tomorrow's 
breakfast a trea t with Maple 
Syrup. 10 oz. bottle £1*
for .........................................
KAM
A tasty luncheon moat, Makes 
dolloloufl sandwiches. A real 
breakfast treat. Cut and fry 
slices and serve with poached or 




M a 1 k 1 n's B o a t,
B r a n d  S a l a d 1 
tips and ends,
0 h  010  0 quality, 
qulok-eanncd for —
tondorness and flavor, Groat lor 
salads or try It on toast, Iq f  





A p u r 0 having 
powdor, whole­
some and dopond- 
ahlc, Burn micccsa 
in your baklna 
w h o n  you 
Malkin’s B*"l 









Made from Ronnot 
tablets mokes 4 or 5 sorvlngn, pi 
delicious flavors and pli}“ 
strawberry, raspberry, 
orango, lemon and plnoappl, 
0 tablets In paokago |  J|(
TOT .................................... .
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Infestations of M ites In 
Okanagan Need Thorough 
Sprays, Growers W arned
* __A- n tka WrtrtlcuHnpft NftWR Tetter:
Doors No Longer 
Swing In and O ut 
A t City Fire Hall
blowing to the August 9 issue ot  the H orticulture News L etter: 
PoU0̂ „  ovama, Winfield and  O kanagan Centra 
innslwM' V«non, w  report w eather conditions have
and h eav y  rains on Fuly 27 and 28 were bene- 
S  S  m S ^  ound crops but th e  balance of the  period h as  been
quite hot
V i t a  orchards, tree fruits are 
. “J r f  growth and the fru it is 
satisfactorily. The Duchess
f fe s t  to t in ofi and Wealthies 
K  available shortly as green 
Z Z  Apricots are over. The 
£  plum crop to cleaned up and 
K hp‘r  are now being harvest- 
f S ?  S c h e s  of the Fisher 
1  f e s t e r  varieties arc mov- 
S? in small lots. Pears of the Dr. 
wm variety are now being h a r -  
S  "  BarUetts/ should be 
Stable in about ted days. Pick- 
to* of Transcendent Crabs h as 
Mumenced and should be general 
Kr the end of the week.
In small fruits, the heavy crop of 
rupberries is about cleaned up and 
Hjck berries are now available, 
the vegetable fields, m aturity
d all crops to now rapid and there 
1 general movement of vege-
njip, Tomatoes are moving as 
E e  greens in heavy volume 
Si ripes should be moving to the  
aonery during this coming week. 
Bam and baby beets are being 
Boned at the local cannery. In  
|be'Armstrong district later p lan t 
lugs of lettuce are now being cut 
ind will improve in quality during 
the next few days. Movement of 
jettuce and celery to very limited.
In general farming, harvesting of 
iH crops to now in full swing w ith 
yields varying.
In  th e  general pest situation, 
European R ed M ite is now the 
No. 1 orchard  problem, an d  control 
sprays should be applied. The 
emergence of Codling M oth has 
been erratic, being influenced by 
w eather conditions, an d  s e c o n d  
brood Codling M oth spray pro­
gram s should be consistently fol­
lowed.
Salmon Arm, S orrento  and  
Maine Line Points 
In  Salm on Arm, apples and pears 
are for the  m ost p a r t  sizing well. 
In  some orchards, however, m any 
individual fru its are sm all an d  do 
no t appear to be gaining in  size. 
Yellow T ransparen t an d  Duchess 
are pretty  well cleaned up, while it 
is expected th a t  th e  first of the 
W ealthies will be picked for green 
cookers about the  m iddle of next 
week. T ranscendent crabapples will 
be ready in  ten  days’ tim e. Apple 
scab an d  codling m oth  activity is 
still light, but European Red Mite 
is causing concern am ong growers 
and shippers alike. Some growers 
are applying m ite sprays.
The picking of raspberries has 
been prolonged, largely as a  re­
sult of the heavy ra in  of Ju ly  27- 
28. However, these la te  shipm ents 
of berries have n o t stood up any 
too well in  transportation .
At Kamloops, apples are sizing 
well and  developing good color. 
T ranscendant crabapples are being 
picked and  i t  is expected th a t 
W ealthies will be sta rted  som etim e 
next week. Insect infestations are 
light. Even th e  European red  mite, 
which was so prevalent in  K am ­
loops la st year, appears to  be well 
under control.
The m ovement of vegetables has 
slackened off somewhat. M ature 
green tom atoes a re  about all th a t 
are moving in  any volume a t  the 
present tim e and even shipm ents 
of th is commodity are less than  
they were for the previous week. 
Kelowna
As reported August 6 Since the 
last report w eather h as  been fav- 
(Continued on Page 12)
“T he doors swing In—the 
doors swing out.” They used to, 
bu t they don’t  any more, they 
now slide up  and down. The 
doors In question are  th e  por­
ta ls to  th e  F ire Hall w hich have 
been installed Just recently. 
Having been on order for about 
a  year, th e  new doors finally 
arrived and  the  old ones, which 
have seen more years th a n  
some of the  firemen, were dis­
m antled  quickly.
T he new doors are of the 
overhead sliding type an d  they 
allow g rea ter room for the 
equipm ent to  pass through. The 
old doors were n o t suited to 
the  pasasge of m odern fire­
fighting apparatus. T here is 
still some work to  be done on 
the  new  ones, bu t they are  up 
and  in  operation.
Charges Untrue 
Picture Given
$ 2 .5 0  Payable in Advance
Board To Probe School 
Taxation on Land Named
A six-m an commission h as  been se t up  to  inquire Into school ta x a ­
tion  in  the Province w ith four Item s In the term s of reference, I t was 
announced by Dr. O. M. W eir, M inister of Education, following th e  




THE E A S Y  O R A L  W A Y
i£en “E”
KELOWNA, Aug. 11—Belief th a t 
m any visiting officials from  G reat 
B rita in  do n o t give a  tru e  picture 
of conditions in  the  O ld Country, 
but* th a t  they lead C anadians to 
believe th a t  England “can  take it,” 
was expressed by Joseph Knight, 
a  tem porary resident of Kelowna 
who re tu rned  from  B rita in  a  short 
tim e ago. M r. K n igh t takes ex­
ception to  m any sta tem en ts th a t 
have been m ade before service 
club luncheons, B oard of Trade 
meetings, an d  interviews which 
visiting B ritish  officials give to  the 
press. In  view of th e  recen t an ­
nouncem ent th a t  fu rth e r reductions 
m ay be m ade in  th e  B ritish  food 
ra tion  , before nex t w inter, Mr. 
K night is alarm ed over th e  welfare 
of th e  Old Country people, and is 
appealing to  C anadians to  send 
food parcels to  relatives an d  friends 
in  B ritain:
M r. K n igh t has spent th e  great­
er portion of th e  p ast 11 years in 
England, and  during th e  war was 
w ith  th e  B ritish  G overnm ent war­
tim e commission. He spent almost 
two years working an d  living in  
some of the worst bomb-dam aged 
areas d in ing th e  recent conflict, 
and  declares conditions are now 
worse th a n  they  have ever been 
before.
T he visitor says th a t  conditions 
th is w inter will be m uch worse, 
an d  says th a t  B rita in  is bound to  
go th rough  ano ther coal shortage, 
adding th a t  Sweden h as  refused to 
ship tim ber because B rita in  can­
not export coal to  th e  Scandinav­
ian country.
T he m embers of th e  commission 
are as follows: H. A. M aclean, As­
sis tan t D eputy A ttorney G eneral, 
as cha irm an  of th e  commission; 
B. O. Bracewell, D eputy M inister 
of M unicipal Affairs; J . T . Clark, 
Surveyor of Taxes; R. R. F . Sew­
ell, Secretary  of th e  Union of B.C. 
M unicipalities; R. O. G ran t, o f th e  
D epartm ent of Education, and  J . 
A. S tew art, Provincial Assessor and  
Collector a t  Nelson. L. F. D et- 
wlller, of th e  D epartm ent of F i­
nance, h as  been appointed secre­
ta ry  to  th e  commission.
•The .commission will inquire 
into taxa tion  incidence, n o t only 
in  ru ra l areas, b u t in  areas where 
th e  problem  is s till no t sa tisfac­
torily solved,” Dr. W eir stated .
T he commission has been in ­
structed  by th e  G overnm ent to  
inquire into the  following:
1. Perform ance of the assessm ent 
function for school taxa tion  p u r­
poses w ith in  th e  province, an d  p a r ­
ticularly  in  unorganized areas of 
large m unicipal districts.
2. Degree to  which land  an d  im ­
provem ents are being assessed in  
accordance with th e  definitions in  
the  Public Schools Act for school 
tax  purposes in  unorganized an d  
organized areas of certa in  large
m unicipal school districts.
3. Appllabtlity an d  su itability  of 
the definitions of “land” a n d  “im ­
provements” in  th e  M unicipal Act, 
the  Village M unicipalities Act, th e  
Public Schools A ct and th e  T ax a­
tion Act, fo r assessm ent purposes.
4. G eneral incidence of ta x a tio n  
under th e  Schools Act.
Build Addition to 
Hotel at Kamloops
KAMLOOPS, Aug. 11.—W ork h a s  
started  on a  40-86-foot tw o-storey 
addition w hich will add 14 m od­
ern  hotel bedrooms w ith b a th , a 
120-person club dining room  a n d  
four sam ple rooms to th e  P laza  
hotel.
A. E. Meighen, m anaging-director 
of th e  hotel, is hopeful th a t  th e  
additional accommodations will be 
ready for use early in  1948.
The addition  will com plete th e  
L-shape of th e  hotel, extending i t  
southward along F ou rth  to  th e  
lane. One storey will be bu ilt above 
the beer parlo r to jo in  w ith  th e  
two-storey an d  basem ent s tru c tu re  
to be added tbeween th e  p resen t 
southerly wall and th e  lane.
Excess Profits Tax Act 
Standard Profits Claims
West Meets East
W hen g ian t 128-foot Pacific Coast flag-pole a r­
rived a t  H alifax as g ift to  city  from  Canadian 
Pacific Railway Mayor J .  E. A hem , of Halifax, 
took a. h an d  in  guiding th e  pole w hen two cranes 
moved it from  th ree  flat cars to  the  shop a t  H ali­
fax  shipyards where i t  will be dressed and  rigged. 
Assisting h im  is W. C. Prosper, shipyards ship­
w right forem an, who will supervise th e  job of 
changing th e  128-foot log in to  a  flagpole. S tand­
ing nearby is A. A. Dunphy, m anager of the  Do-
N O T I C E
m inion A tlantic Railway, Nova Scotia subsidy of 
C.P.R. P icture a t bottom  shows giant pole being 
reloaded on th e  th ree flatcars a t  Digby following 
its  transporta tion  across th e  Bay of Fundy. The 
splash in  insert sympolizes th e  m eeting of west and 
east as th e  tree grown on th e  slopes of the  Pacific 
h its  A tlantic w ater a t  Digby during transfe r from 
barge to  tra in  afte r transpo rta tion  across the Do­
m inion on C.PJR. rails.
Recent amendments to the above A ct provide that all 
standard profits claims must be filed w ith the Depart­
ment o f National Revenue before 1st September, 1947.
A ll applications are required to be in  such form and 
contain such information as may be prescribed by the  
M inister and the M inister may reject an application  
that is not made in such form or that does not contain 
such information.
The prescribed forms (S .P .l)  are available at all D is­
trict Income Tax offices of the Dominion Government.
TAKEN BY MOUTH NO PAINFUL INJECTIONS
LANTIGEN “EM contains extracts of pollens 
of grasses, weeds, and spores of Canadian 
origin to which Hay Fever sufferers in 
Canada are usually allergic. Sufferers from 
Hay Fever are well advised to start taking 
LANTIGEN “E” about a month before their 
usual attack begins. The severity of the 
attack may be greatly reduced, if not elimin­
ated entirely, when LANTIGEN “E” is taken 
as directed. Since bacterial infection of the 
upper respiratory tract frequently occurs 
with Hay Fever, LANTIGEN “E” combines 
the antigens of these organisms, a vaccine, 
with the pollens of grasses, weeds, and spores.
| M atch-loving Kids S ta rt Blaze
KAMLOOPS, Aug! 11.—Children 
w ho. were playing w ith  m atches 
are believed to have ignited the 
two-block homes in  the  neighbor­
hood of Seventh and Munro. Two 
fire engines and  com plete crews 
were needed to  bring the blaze 
under control.
C ity  S p e n d in g  jfo r H a lf  





BOARD OF W ORKS
Budget Allowance .............................................. ........................•••$ 41,170.00
Expenditures to  June 30—T r e e s — .......................4  1,064.63
Roads M aintenance ............ ..........................  26,241.47
G arage ........................................... :........ - ....... 3,098.50
Y ard ................................. —................ - ..........  409.29
------- — -4 30,813.89
REVELSTOKE — A fter hearing 
I evidence in  connection w ith  the  
death  of Steve Gergely, 49, who 
m et d ea th  in  a  fall from  a  refrig­
era tor car, a  coroner’s ju ry  found 
death  was accidental, but added 
two recom m endations. I t  suggest­
ed th a t  m ore adequate lighting 
facilities be provided over the  icing 
platform  a t  the p lan t of the  Inland 
Ice an d  Cold Storage Co., and  th a t 
only m em bers of the tra in  crew be 
allowed on  th e  tops of box cars 
when these are In m otion during 
Icing operations.
A ll pertinent information required on the form m ust 
be included or attached thereto in schedule form. T en­
tative or incomplete forms or those filed after 31st 
August, 1947, w ill not be accepted.
Department of National Revenue
Ottawa
James J. McCann, M.D.,
Minister of National Revenue.
Unexpended Balance ....................................- ....................... $ 10,356.11
Bylaw ............................................. - .............................. $165,000.00
Plus Prem ium  ................................................... ••• 4,671.15
Plus I n t e r e s t ............................................. - ..........  5,150.00
4174,821,15 LUM BY’S A N N U A L
Expenditures to June 30 .............................................................. 70,828.35
Unexpended Balance ..... ...................................................... $103,992.80
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Budget Allowance ..................................- ....................... ..............$ 33,702,00
Expenditures to Juno 30—G arbage Expense ......... $2,742.20
H ealtli M aintenance ............. ....’.....................  6,228.30
Disposal P lop t .................................................... 4,281.68
Am bulance M aintenance ............................... 61.09
Sewer Construction .........     409.75
H ealth  U nit (no invoice)............................... nil
----------- $ 12,783.08
Unexpended Balance ............................................................$ 21,008.02
Disposal P lan t (Special G overnm ent paym ent) ............. ...$ 17,486,00
Expenditures to Juno 30 ............................................................  11,438.08
Unexpended Balance ........................................ .................. .$ 0,047.02
H ealth  Bylaw ...............................................................$10,000.00
Prem ium  .......................................................... 283,10
■$ 10,283.10
Expenditures to Juno 30 ...................................................... 0,220.59
Unexpended Balance ..................... ...................................... $ 4,053.51
PARKS AND CEMETERY
Budget Allowance ......... ;...............................................................$ 10,543.00
Expenditures tp  June 30-C om otory M tno..............$ 088,36
P ark  M aintenance ...................................... . 4,010,25
K alom alka Boaoh ..........................................  581,00
5,408.20
Unexpended Balance ............... 1........................................... $ 5,054,74
Stops Fruit Drop
Parks Bylaw $20,000.00
Prem ium   .....................................................  500.20
In te res t .................................................. ,........  525,00
$ 21,001.20
Plus HonUoy bequest ....................................................  1,012.54
On AH Varieties of $ 22,103.74Expenditures to Juno 30 ....................................................  13,040,20
PEAR S and A P P LE S Unexpended Balanco 0,454.54
FIR E  DEPARTMENT








KLING-OL is tha complota hormono spray ... . ba- 
cauia tho hormona and oil have boon combined! 
Thoros nothing to do but add tho water! KLING- 
OL contain! a ipoclal wotting and penetration 
dgont for bettor coverage!
Budget A llow ance........................................................................... $
Expenditures to Juyo 30 ............. .’.....................................  14,010,85
Unoxpondod Balanco......... n,non,05
Fire Bylaw ................. -.................................................. $17,000,00





ExpondituroH to Juno 30 ............................................................ 10,103,70
KLING-OL lias been proven throughout the  Northwest to 
give exeellont coverngo an d  hotter spreading due to tho 
specia l1 w etting agent! I t  holds tho fru it on for hotter color 
and sit* , i • stops prc-inotiirlty  and wind lossl
, SOLD BY
Aiioclatod Growers of B.C. Ltd. Grower'* Supply Co., Ltd.
Unexpended; Balanco ..... ............................. .... .......... $ 1,387,40
WATER DEPARTMENT
Budget A llow ance...........................................................................$ 41,040,00
Expundlturo to  Juno 30 (M aintenance) ................................  21,452,24
Sponsored By B.E.S.L, 107, C anadian Legion
MONDAY





$25.00 GUARANTEE i d  EACH 
TEA/yV ZNTEREr
Unexpended Balance 20,300,76
Water Bylaw ................................................. ,,,,,$110,000,00
Plus prem ium  ..............................................  3,203.00
Plus Interest; .......-,.......................................  3,300,00
Expenditures to Juno 30
-$122,0(13,00
09,000,10
Unexpended B a la n c o ..............................................................$ 22,503,77
Parade





Boys/ Under 14—For Men
Calf Roping 
Cash Prizes
Pony Races, Children under 1 
Cash Prizes A. ■ *
A)t
Logging Truck Race t0
S/ovclty Horse Race 
j  y/oi; Cash Prizes
ĈV  Frcc-for-All
uallty K/ ’Saw Milc Open
s°f cow Milking
V  Cash Prizes
Cash Prizes \ soml-
BIG BOXING MEl t 
AT 8:00 f
ENTRIES WANTED FOR ALL WE
ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIV 
SATURDAY, Al
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Page Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
O a t of the F ru it Bowl
T here’s riothlng m uch prettier 
th a n  a  colorful heaping bowl of 
fresh  fruits, unless i t ’s  those sam e 
fresh  fru its m ade into pretty  des­
se rts  to  top off ligh t summ er meals.
P each turnovers combine th e  
ta rtn ess  of fresh peaches w ith the 
n u tty  flavor of b ran  pastry. Be­
cause  they're shaped in  dainty 
half-rounds an d  brushed w ith milk 
so they'll bake with a  professional 
glaze, you'll serve them  often for 
a p a rty  dessert during the peach 
season.
w i t h t n
I t ’ s  wonderful • 
N O  O V E R N I G H T  
B A K I N G -
M akes B e tte r, F in e r  F lavoured 
B read  in  Vi th e  tim e .
4  M v a fo p M  p e r corfea. Back aavafop* 
m a im  5  foavm .
R EX  keeps fresh  fo r weeks w ith ­
o u t  re frigera tion . As Q uick  R is­
in g  as  F re sh  Y east.
L A L L G M A N D ' S





Men go for the different 
flavour o f French’s Mus­
tard. French’s is  the light, 
creamy mustard . . . the 
smooth, tasty m ustard. . .  
the light, golden mustard 
tha t millions p refer!
s




.  m i l i n n  m i in i t
J  ____[
Watch For It l
E A T O N ’ S  B i g  
N e w  C a t a l o g u e
fo r
F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  
1947-1948
Soon will be on 
its way!
W o r t h , . ,
W a i t i n g  F o r i
N o Boy Friends
T he Polish girls who were brought over to C anada by Ludger Dionne, 
Liberal MJP., to  work In his spinning mill a t  Beauce, Quebec, are 
happy a t  their new work, but too busy for romance. None is en ­
gaged, none m arried. Cupid is also kept away due to th e  fact th a t 
only about seven of the 100 girls can speak either English or French. 
P retty , blonde Anne Oaizutyre, who speaks English well, says she 
h a s  no boy friends because she has no tim e. “I  like to  stay home 
an d  read. I  have so much to learn," says Anne.
turning to his position as teacher 
a t Bamfleld.
Mrs, P arry  Hall arrived in  E n ­
derby th is week to  spend a  short 
holiday visiting w ith her father, 
Jqhn McKay, a t  his home on the  
lower Salmon Arm road. Accom­
panying Mrs. Hall from h er home 
a t Vancouver was her sister, Miss 
Jean McKay, who is also spending 
a holiday In Enderby. This is Miss 
McKay’s first visit to  Enderby since 
her departure several years ago 
when she left to  go Into service 
with the  W oman’s Army Corps.
Another school teacher to  re tu rn  
to  h er home th is  week was Mrs. 
Buhler, who has been also attend ' 
lng sum m er school classes a t th e  
Coast during the past tew weeks.
Miss Charlotte McMechan, who 
has been attending summer school 
a t the Coast, returned to Enderby 
this week to  spend the rem ainder 
of her holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. McMechan.
[ - S O C I A L  N O T E S  f r o m •
E N D E R B Y
ENDERBY, Aug. 11.—Hay m ak­
ers who are busy w ith their sec­
ond crop of alfalfa are watching 
the  weather with anxious eyes th is 
week. Although a portion of the 
week has been fine, the first of 
the week did not bring the  needed 
ho t sunshine. Most of the district 
fanners have their second crop of 
alfalfa either in the cu t or ready 
to  cut stage. J. Folkard and Vic 
Poison, two of the N orth Enderby 
farm ers, were able to harvest most 
of their pea crop. Mr. Poison only 
lost five acres out th e  20 he had  
sown, while Mr. -Folkard. was u n ­
able to harvest th ree of his entire 
crop. Damp w eather has  made the 
second growth of alfalfa of good 
quality th is sum m er,and  if warm 
w eather is here those who have not 
yet > cu t - should be able to have a 
good supply.
Mrs. H. L. Lantz and her two 
daughters motored to Mabel Lake 
a t  the weekend to  spend a week’s 
vacation at their sum m er cabin a t 
Dolly Varden Beach.
Mr., and Mrs. Ed Peters are en ­
joying a visit th is week from Mr. 
P eters’ niece, and h er husband, 
M r. and  Mrs. Bifford, who arrived 
from  their home in  Medicine Hat. 
Lands 11-Pounder 
A fisherman’s dream  was realized 
by N. A. Cuthbert, of Armstrong, 
on Friday morning, when he 
caugh t and landed a n  11-pound 
Rainbow a t Mabel Lake. Mr. C uth­
bert, who had been camping a t  his 
sum m er cabin a t Dolly Varden 
Beach during th e  week, had  gone 
out in  his boat earlier in  the m orn­
ing, and  w ithi na sh o rt time re ­
tu rned  to his cabin displaying his 
prize catch. “X have waited a life­
tim e for this m om ent,” ‘reported 
Mr. Cuthbert, smiling as he dis­
played his prize.
Mr. Cuthbert, who has been 
am ong the fortunate fishermen a t 
Mabel Lake, has as a  general rule 
been able to re tu rn  home w ith 
some fish even though they were 
not aalways large. This year more 
th a n  ever good catches have been 
reported a t Mabel Lake. On Sun­
day Percy Farm er, and Russel 
Hutchison were am ong those land ­
ing some nice catches. Mr. H ut­
chison returned hom e w ith a six- 
pounder as well as several other 
nice ones, and Mr. Farm er had  five 
to h is credit. For several years th e  
fishing has been spotty  and duriing 
th e  two summ er m onths very few 
good sized fish were reported. How- 
over, this y ea r ' Ashing conditions 
have greatly improved.
Mrs. Jean W alker arrived in  E n­
derby this weekend to  spend a 
holiday visiting w ith  h er parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Andy Glen, before 
return ing  to  her homo in the 
Kootenays whelo she  has boon em­
ployed as a  teacher. W hile In E n ­
derby sho is also visiting w ith her 
brothor and sister-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan iGlen, an d  her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William Glen.
Mrs. Archio P reston m otored to 
Vernon on S aturday whoro sho 
spen t tho day visiting w ith friends.
Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Harvey, who 
havo been spending several weeks’ 
vacation a t tho Harvoy summer 
cabin a t  Dolly Varden Boaoh, re ­
tu rned  to  thoir homo in Enderby 
a t  tho  end of tho week. Their 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Harvoy, 
rem ained a t  tho lake for a  fu rther 
vacation.
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Parkinson 
havo boon busy renovating thoir 
homo on Russol S trcot th is past 
week. Recently workmen dis­
m antled u largo b arn  whloh was a t 
tho back of tho homo, and now 
excavating has boon done in  read! 
ness for a basement, on whloh will 
bo built a now kltohon and modorn 
bathroom  and sun, porch.
Mr, and Mrs. Oarbort are enjoy­
ing a  visit th is  wook from Mr, 
Carbort's brother-in-law  and sister, 
,Wlio motored from  thoir homo in 
California to spend a holiday at 
Nortli Endorby,
EATON’S
o u / t ,
> 1  r l  » J  = 1
O FFIC E
r n u R i* h o s r.
Naramata School 
for Girls
' A  Boarding School for 
Junior Girls on Lake  
O kanagan
Grades,, 1 to 9  Inclusive, 
Individual Instruction In 
School W ork.
Outdoor life , in c lu d in g  rid­




- m  m m m  m m m
Mrs. Dugdale, who has been vis­
iting w ith  her two sons and 
daughters-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Dugdale, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Dugdale, in  Enderby for a 
short vacation, le ft on  Saturday 
evening to  re tu rn  to  h er home in 
Vancouver. Mrs. Dugdale, a  for­
m er resident of Enderby, has  been 
residing Vancouver for several 
years. Accompanying her m other 
on her v isit to  Enderby was Miss 
Masie Dugdale, who also returned 
to  the Coast a t  the end of the 
week.
Mrs. B. E. Crown returned to 
her home in Enderby on Saturday 
afte r spending a  visit w ith friends 
in  Vernon.
Enderby friends are enjoying a 
renewed visit th is  week with Mrs. 
George Andrews, who arrived from 
her home a t Vancouver to. spend a 
visit w ith  her son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and  Mrs. R. White 
a t  their home a t  North Enderby. 
Mrs. Andrews was a former resi­
dent of Enderby for- many years, 
and  has made her home a t the 
Coast since before the war.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green are en­
joying a visit th is week from  Mrs. 
G reen’s sister, Mrs. L. Funk, who 
arrived from  h er home a t  Victoria 
to  spend a  holiday in Enderby.
70 A ttend School 
Over 70 pupils have been a ttend­
ing th e  Summer Vacation Bible 
School a t  the Enderby Fortune 
School under th e  leadership of 
Mrs. Wilson, assisted by Mrs. M at­
hews; Miss Agnes Dyck, and Miss 
Corrienne Kope. The school, which 
is undenom inational, is being en7 
joyed by all the local children. 
O ther classes a re  also being con­
ducted in  N orth Enderby and 
G rindrod to  accommodate th e  large 
num ber wishing to  a ttend  in  those 
areas.
The members of the  local B ap­
tis t C hurch were delighted on Sun­
day m orning to  have the ir former 
pastor, Rev. E. V. Apps, of Ver­
non, give the message a t  their 
regular service. Mr. Apps and his 
wife, who have been spending a 
vacation a t  Sunny Brae, spen t the  
weekend visiting w ith  Dr. and  Mrs.
J . Kope and  other local friends.
Following the evening service on 
Sunday, Miss Corrienne Kope was 
host a t th e  home of h e r parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. J . Kope, to some 20 
members of th e  B ap tist Chuurch 
Young People’s Society where they 
spent th e  evening enjoying a sing 
song. Following the sing song re ­
freshm ents were served.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rthur Reeves and 
Chris Reeves are enjoying a visit 
from th e ir  brother and sister-ln- 
ldw, Dr. and Mrs. Jam es Reeves, 
who arrived from,, th e ir  home a t 
Eganvillo, Ontario, on Wednesday, 
Following a visit here, Dr. and 
Mrs. Reeves will leave la ter In tho 
week for tho Coast, where they 
will spend some timo visiting with 
friends.
Mrs. E. N. Peel and  daughter, 
Bobble, with h e r sister-in-law , Mrs. 
Georgo Rands, and hor daughter, 
B arbara, and Mrs. R . Broo, m otor­
ed to  Mabel Lake on Wednesday 
to spend a  few days camping,
Mr. and  Mrs, Jim  Sutherland 
motored to Kelowna on Sunday to 
visit Mr. Sutherland’s mother, who 
has recently retu rned  to  hor home 
in Kelowna a fte r vllstlng with 
friends nnd relatives a t  Vancouver, 
Mrs. H. L. L antz nnd hor two 
daughters, Audrey and Morin, re­
turned to  Mnbol Lake a t  tho end 
of tho wook to  spond if week's va­
cation a t  thoir sum m er cabin on 
Dolly Varden Bench.
Gordon llassard  stopped a t  Mab 
el Lake Saturday afternoon to  visit 
with h is wife and two ohlldron who 
are having a  two weeks' holiday 
a t Dolly Vardon Boaoh,
Mr, and  Mrs, A rthur Rooves re 
colvod word this week th a t  thoir 
nephew, Chris Reeves, who is with 
the B ank of M ontreal, has boon 
rooontly transferred  to Prlnoo 
George, Chris Roovoa is well 
known in Enderby, having spent 
ills early  yearn hero with iris moth 
or, tho Into Mrs, W. Allum, and 
attending tho Enderby Fortune 
School, For several years ho has 
boon stationed with tho bank at 
Vancouver,
Maurono Monbford, who lias 
boon spending a portion of hor 
summer vaoation visiting with hor 
mothor a t Vernon, returned toE n  
derby this wook to  visit with hor 
grandparonls, Mr. and Mrs, Char 
llo Parkinson, Miss M ontford spunt 
tho p ast school term  In Enderby, 
Mr, and Mrs, Earle Donaldson 
nnd tliolr son, Bob, motored to  Eiv 
derby on Sunday to visit with Mrs. 
Donaldson’s m other, Mrs, M, M, 
Pool, nnd hor nisi,or, Mrs, R, Broo, 
of Vanoouvor, who hns, boon spond 
lng a m onth's vacation hero,
Mr, and Mrs, John MoKny havo 
boon roooiving congratulations this 
wook on thoir rooont marriage, Mr, 
MoKny, who 1s one of tho old tim­
ers of Enderby, was m arried quiet­
ly a t  tiro end of tho wook to  tho 
former Mins Louise Andrews, who 
How from hor homo In England a 
fortnight previous, Mr, and Mrs, 
MoKny am m aking thoir homo on 
tho MoKny farm  n mile north  of 
tow A,
E, J, Wohl), who has boon at 
tending summer school at, tho 
Coast during tho punt fow weeks 
of - tho sum m er vuoutlon, nrrlvod ln 
Enderby a t tho  end of tho wook to 
spend n vaoation w ith his parents, 
Mr, an d  Mrs, Ed Webb, boforo re
Vernon Student s 
Essay Wins Prize
The sum of $25 in  prize money 
will go to Denise M lshlmura, Ver­
non High School student, in  Sep­
tember for h er th ird  place winning 
entry in  a  recen t' B.C. Products 
Job Study Competition sponsored 
by the Vancouver Board of Trade. 
She will receive th e  award on  the  
merits of her essay on vocational 
opportunities in  dress designing.
Miss -Mlshlmura was one of sev­
eral chosen from  a  to ta l of 8,257 
entries received from  throughout 
the province and  Judged by school 
authorities. T he competition was 
part of th e  B.C. Product’s Bureau 
and D epartm ent of Education’s 
program to keep students in te rest­
ed in  a fu ture w ithin th e  indus­
trial scope of the  province.
Your Vernon Days 
Dress M ay Yet Be 
Back in Real Style
Don’t laugh too h ard  over th a t 
long dress you’re tripping over 
these Vernon Days.
Agents for some leading clothing 
m anufacturing Arms back east, H. 
T. McLeod and Wes Bertram , warn 
th a t  th e  long dress vogue is in­
evitable and th a t nothing can stop 
it from  taking the feminine world 
by storm  this fall and  winter.
M any American women h a v e  
taken  to  the new, almost ankle 
length  style already, B ertram  said 
when the two stopped over for a 
day in Vernon la s t week. “Mind 
you, I  didn’t th ink  I  was going to 
like it, and yet I  do.”
He said women who persist in  
wearing their suits and dresses 
ju s t below the knee are going to 
"feel foolish.”
And he wasn’t  ju st m a k i n g  
claims. He h ad  reasons, too. ' 
“F ac t is," he said, "styles can’t  
get any higher, so m anufacturers 
have dropped ’em righ t down to 
the ankle to  drum  up  business,” 
which he said, “h a s  been lagging."
“A drop of three Inches below 
the  knee would n o t make enough 
difference to  cause women to buy,” 
he said to Illustrate his point. 
"Even the knee length  die-hards 
will be won over eventually,” he 
quipped. “They’ll have to succomb 
to th e  longer dresses because th a t’s 
all they’re making."
City Woman Finds 
Novel Method for 
Keeping Flies Off
A h in t came over the  telephone 
the other day from  a mother who 
said she was worried about polio. 
She suggests one m ethod of keep­
ing disease bearing Ales away from 
the garbage is to bury the garbage 
in  ashes.
"I’ve tried DDT insecticide and 
Just about everything else,” she 
said, "but this ash business, seems 
to work best of all.” W here there 
was the odd Ay before she tried it, 
now there are none a t  all, she says. 
She simply wraps her garbage In 
the usual way, places It In the  gar­
bage can and pours a  thick coating 
of ashes over the top each time to 
do the trick.
Use a chair or stool w ith a  high 
seat when sewing on the m achine 
or sitting down to iron. You will 
And it  m uch less fatiguing th a n  a 
regular chair.
The a r t  of felting, o r pressing 
ha ir into fabric, is believed to be 
older than  the a r t  of weaving.
I n  selecting th e ir  m ates, m en 
pick women whose intelligence is 
about on th e ir  own level accord 
ing to  psychologists of th e  Univer­
sity  of California.
An explanation of the  term  “Can­
ada Approved Bread,” often used 
by nutritionists In. urging healthful 
dietary, comes from  Ottawa. I t  
means bread made from  Aour so 
milled th a t m uch of the vitamins 
and minerals are retained, Instead 
of getting lost in  the "shorts.”
The therm om eter was 
by th e  Italian  Galileo.
Invented





Moter School* mn fully equip­
ped with qualified instructor* to  
tra in  you in  thi* highly paid 
profession. M onthly payment 
plan if  desired.
Start on  the road to  a business 
of your own. W rite o r Call fo r 
Information.
: MOLER SCHOOL OF 
HAIRDRESSING
, Department 2
> 303 Weit Hastings Street
L
 VANCOUVER, B. C.
▼ W * 'S'-V"1 ■ FO U N D ID  BY T H I  M U S S  G O R D O N S 'w t F e  *  w r " v v :
C rofton House School
Accredited by the Deportment o f Education
RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Beautifully situated In 10 acres o f vnll-wooded ground;
P rk n vy Gasses to Matriculation. Music, A r t , Speech Training,
Home Economics, Gymnastics, Dancing, Archery, Games, Riding
Re-opens Ssptembsr 10 for Boordsri L -  September 11 for Day Girt*
Principal: M bs Ellen K. Bryon, M A  
3200 West 41st Avenue, Vancouver, B .C
Tele
KErrisc







•  With beverage price* hid). !
•  or, POSTUM is better n h e  !
•  than ever. A serving o! I
•  POSTUM cost* as much u  •
J  50% les* than other meal. f  
J  time beverage*. t
•  It’* better for the health a
too l PO STU M  is caffelu- 0 
free — contains nothing to 0 
upset nerve* or stomach. Con- * 
venient —made right in die * 
cnp. •









ENJOY SUMMER FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES ALL WINTER
• • • • you can , if you CAN !
Every jar o f home-canned fruit or vegetable that you put on your pantry 
shelf can add a touch of summer to a winter meal. So store up plenty now. 
for later enjoyment. A t Safeway you’ll  find everything you need for the  
job. Check our low prices on jars, lid s, rings, pectin, sugar and Other can­
ning aids. Select your fruits and vegetables from our farm-fresh assortment. 
Take steps today toward enjoying your favorite summer foods all winter tong.
y/* S p '.
Order your 
copy now...
C A R O L  D R A K E 'S
C A N N IN G  GUIDE
Th'is handy booklet give* instruc­
tions for canning and freezing 
fruits, vegetables, meats, poultry 
and fish. Just send 10c in coin or 
stamps to:
C A R O L D R A K E , D i r e c t o r
The Homemakers’ Bureau 




Pink m e a t ........................................3 2 5 c
WATERMELON
Large r ip e ..................... .................. ...............|b. 5c
Grapes M alagas ......................... ...... 2 lbs. 35c
Oranges Sunkist .......... ................ 2 lbs. 19c
Lemons Heavy with juice    2 lbs. 25c
Tomatoes Vine ripened .............. 4 lbs. 25 c
Com Garden fresh .........  ............................................ 3 lbs.
Onions ^  .... *«,, 25c
TYPIC AL SAVIN G S A T SAFEW AY
The prices we’ve listed below are typical o f those you’ll 
find on each sh e lf and in every section o f tho store.
Prices effective August 15th 
to August 20th, inclusive.’
M EATS GUARANTEED TO P LEA S E i  '
mrarsm
Safeway Meat Sections carry only the two top grades 
of Beef available— Government Graded, Red and Blue 
brand qualities.
Dominion Wide Month Finit Ian  
Idenl Wide Month Fruit Jan V/t pints 
Sealtite Jar Rings














Flonr Kitchen K ra ft .................................
Duster Sheets Duo, 12-lnolt roll
2b. 19c
.......20-oz, tin  1 7 t
2 1 - l b , Im g  $1*45
M r...............  eaeh
'Sirloin Steak or Roast .... ............. .. 45c
T-Bone Steak or Roast ............... ...................H, 52c
Wing Steak or Roast ................. ...... „49c
Blade Roast no,........... ................. L : ... .. ......... ...... >, 27*
Spiced Ham m * ................
BOLOGNA
Sliced.
Par lb ......................... 3 0 C
SNORT RIBS
of Boot















M t, W hitney, Choppod, Rlpa
,6,*.......... 2'" 15c
1 You get more for your money a t |SL.




Per lb. .................................3 7 C
_̂______
Thursday, A uflu5t 1 4 '  1 9 4 L
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Poge Eleven
or ^ h t e r b s t  t o
Insect Life Is Fascinating 
For Woman Scientist Here
O M E N
.. a “morphological" artist
TWre 8 . ^as (g her credit
S e r T o f  the "pseudopatella 
tte . f w h f t r t '’—a new species of 
« » * £  S  clings unremlttlng- 
S fS eT eaf hopper Insect.
^she Is Miss Margaret MacKay,
, She “  J l h e  British Museum tofmerlj . d wh0 has beento hindon. EWan , ^  whQ ^
L S d  as an agricultural sclen- 
S S S  the Dominion Entomology
nut her powers go farther than  
me Utle indicates. For not only 
K e  identify "crawly" creatures 
^  m by forest insect rangers, 
tot she draws replicas of them for 
entomologist publications.
with a very toe nibbed pen and 
,T„ \nk  she can catch every 
SLng on an Insect which dis- 
S ^ e s  it ^  another The 
teim “morphological indicates she 
H  master at drawing parts of 
insects such as the thorax, abdo­
men. head, antennae and so on.
Her drawings much resemble 
those In science textbooks which 
mused to Illustrate the various 
toes in an Insect’s life. She finds 
tt every bit as fascinating to draw 
i hemlock looper, for instance, in 
the larva stage as in the adult 
stage.
Forest Insect rangers often send 
to some of their specimens in their 
natural habitats so Miss MacKay 
jnds It a familiar chore to coax 
a bark beetle, elusive as a clam on
count on
H e in z
v in e g a r
fo rw o u d e rfu l 
,_ _ r e s u lts
VbbchpeV
a sandy beach, from  Its abode In 
th e  wood which i t  rots. Of if 
you prefer, the  “lam bdlna g. lugu- 
brosa”—sh e’ll coax th a t  one out 
for you, too.
Here's is a  fascinating kingdom 
where n o t even the common click 
beetle or cu t worm m oth Is a dull 
subject. I t ’s been Interesting 
enough to  hold h e r to  the work 
for nearly  n ine years.
Miss M acKay obtained h er m as­
te r 's  degree a t  th e  University of 
Saskatoon In 1938 and  from  there 
w ent to  England where she did 
scientific Illustrating for books and 
publications for two years before 
re tu rn ing  to  Canada. T hen  she 
established herself In O ttaw a as 
agricu ltu ral scientist w ith  th e  Do- 
m nlion Entomologist Division there. 
A lte r six years, she cam e west to 
Vancouver and h ad  been hoping 
th is  sum m er to  re tu rn  w ith h er 
m other to  England, bu t they were 
unable to  book passage. Now, in  
h e r  own words, she is “looking for 
a  fla t” so th a t h e r  "m other will be 
able to  come up from  Vancouver 
to  live w ith  her an d  dream  of go­
ing to England next sum m er in ­
stead
Sweet Pickled Crabapples
Wash and remove blossom ends 
of 7 lbs. of crabapples. Prick 
each apple several times. Heat 
4 cups Heinz Distilled W hite 
Vinegar and 8 cups sugar to 
boiling. Add */* cup w hole 
doves; 1 cinnamon stick and 
l'/i teaspoons whole ginger 
(tied loosely in a cheesecloth 
bag). Add crabapples and boil 
gently until tender Ifut no t 
broken. Remove spice bag. 
Quickly pack one hot, sterilized 
jaratatime.Fill to y  from top. 
Be sure, V inegar 
solution covers the 
fruit. Seal each jar at 






Prom inent Peachland 
W om an Honored a t Tea
PEACHLAND, Aug. 11. — In  
beautifu l setting  on the lawn of 
th e  M anse of the  U nited Church, 
a  farewell party  was held for Mrs. 
M. Twiname, on Friday, August 8. 
Owing to  111 health , Mrs. Twiname 
has given up h er home in  Peach- 
lan d  an d  for a  few m onths will 
visit h e r b rother near Tranquille. 
T he party  was sponsored by the 
W omen’s Institu te , W.A. of the 
U nited Chinch, and  the-R ed  Cross.
Mrs. H. S. McDonald presented 
Mrs. Twinam e with a  corsage of 
beautifu l carnations.
Tea was poured by Mrs. J . Cam­
eron, Mrs. A. Smalls, Mrs. C. T. 
Redstone and Mrs. A. McKay, and 
helping serve th e  guests were Mrs, 
J . P. Long, Mrs. W. E. Clements, 
Mrs. G. Topham , Mrs. H. M. Ib- 
botson, Mrs. C. J . LeDuke. Mrs. J, 
P . Long presented Mrs. Twiname 
w ith a  picture of the  O kanagan 
Lake, and  spoke of how m uch she 
h ad  done for the  community, giv­
ing of her streng th  and  time, to 
m ake things a success. She was 
the President of the W omen’s In ­
stitu te , the Red Cross, and the 
W.A. of the United Church.
M ohammedanism now Is the pre­
vailing religion in ,Jav a .
G i m  Get relief 
from P I M P L E S
Follow directions. Use'
Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water. Then apply,sooth* 
lng, healing Cutlcura 
Ointment. Satisfaction 
or maker will refund 
money. Cutlcura coats 
only a few centa. Buy 
at your druggist’s today,
Made in Canada.
U T IC U R A oin™™
Soys Noted Consultant:
M irror Is Women’s 
M ost Sincere Friend
Don’t  ridicule Susie If she seems 
too m uch attached to  her m irror.
M adam  LaVac, h ead  consultant 
a t  Hotel Vancouver and Hudson’s 
Bay beauty salons In  Vancouver, 
says, “I t  Is tho du ty  of all women 
to  be .vain. And a  m irror Is a  
woman’s best an d  most sincere 
friend."
"We were bom catty , so don’t  
rely on a woman friend to  te ll you 
your faults," she advises.
To find and keep an  a ttractive  
face, every woman who is honest 
w ith herself will get In fro n t of 
her m irror and “pick herself to  
pieces,” a t  least once a  day w ith 
severely critical analysis,” M a­
dam e LaVac m aintains.
The majority of women are too 
tim id In dressing up  the ir appear­
ance,” she said. “A nd th e  sad  p a r t 
of It is, many a  m arriageable young 
woman who possesses wonderful 
Inward qualities is often  passed up 
by the  m an who Is looking fo r her 
type, all because she has failed to 
make th e  most of h e r  possibilities.” 
And another th ing  to keep In 
mind. Madame says, “You don’t  
have to  be pretty If you have good 
posture.
ike Br ide . .  .
ENDERBY, Aug. 11.—A delight­
ful miscellaneous shower was held 
a t  th e  home of Mrs, J . Lucas on 
M onday evening when w ith  Mrs. 
Donald M acPherson she acted as 
co-hostess In honor of the form er 
Miss “Cookie” Graves, whose m a r­
riage to  George G reen was held  In 
S t. Andrew’s U nited C hurch on 
Thursday evening.
Bummer flowers In a ttrac tive  col­
ors decorated the  rooms and  added 
a  note of cheer to th e  occasion.
Games and contests were enjoyed 
by all those present, a fte r  which 
the  bride was presented with a 
beautiful basket decorated In pastel 
colors, which was laden w ith  love­
ly gifts. Delicious refreshm ents 
brought the evening to  a  close.
Miss Anna Fulton 
Honored Prior to 
Leaving for U.K.
Armstrong Guides 
In Camp with Lumby 
Enjoy Good Outing
ARMSTRONG, Au. II. — O n 
Wednesday, Ju ly  23, 11 G irl Guides 
of the 1st Armstrong Company and 
Mrs. Mason, who acted as quarte r­
m aster, travelled to  O tte r Bay to  
hold camp w ith the Lumby Guides 
for nine days. The cam p was u n ­
der the leadership of Capt. A. 
Halleran, of Lumby. M argaret 
Hopkins was Acting L ieutenant, 
M ary Ash A ssistant Q uarterm aster, 
while Sheron Becker an d  Joan Ash 
were ten t leaders.
The girls’ spirits were no t dam p­
ened by the first few days of wet 
w eather and the girls carried on 
to  pass one test a f te r  another in  
fine style. O utstanding was P a t 
Thompson, who won her en ter­
ta iner’s badge.
Sunday, July 27, was visitors’ day 
and a  num ber travelled down from  
Armstrong to visit w ith  the  girls.
The masquerade was held T ues­
day night and proved to  be highly 
entertaining. Miss Betty Jan e  
Miss Joan  Trehearne 
down to Inspect the
Armstrong Family 
Bereaved By Death
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 11. — W ord 
has been received th a t M rs. C. H. 
Webber, of Crossfleld, Alberta, died 
on August 3, afte r a  long Illness. 
She Is survived by four sons and 
one daughter. Mrs. Webber is a 
sister of th e  la te  Albert Dock- 
steader an d  Mrs. Bertha M orris, of 
th is  city. Mrs. Morris h a d  been 
w ith  her s is ter for a m o n th  be­
fore she passed away.
f  .u tfC O .
A "going away” shower was held  . _  .
Friday afternoon for Miss A nna *
Fulton, popular high school te a c h -  <*ho were uuwu "  
er who has been awarded a  I cam p), and  Miss Olive Cook acted 
scholarship for a  year’s post- as Judges for the event.
graduate study In U-ndon, England. I H ^ b a n d ”  hES?
M any friends an d  acquaintances - .- i .  r^nort. t w .  M r,
presented her w ith suitable gifts
gry girls report th a t  rs. M ason 
did a wonderful Job of cooking for
I the  camp. When the  girls returned  
home on July 31 they were already 
looking forward to  camping out 
again next year w ith  the Lumby 
Guides.
.ounge In It
A natu ra l colored Irish  linen ta i 
lored in  trim  slack suit. Over­
sized pocket Is handy feature on 
waist. Loose sleeves fall to  w rist 
and tu rn-back  cuffs are adorned 
by rhinestone buttons which 
m atch those fastening th is one 
piece outfit ideal lo r cabana wear 
or lounging on a terrace.
good use during her stay  In Lon­
don. T he gifts overflowed from  a  
replica of the “Queen Elizabeth,” 
ocean liner which will take h e r 
overseas from New York.
T he im itation model was m ade 
specially for the occasion by Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Tulloch.
!
The shower was held on th e  
awn of the’ home of Mrs. C. Wylie. 
Ars. Wylie and Mrs. J . B. Bed- 
lome were co-hostesses. Mrs. C. 
lam ilton-W atts and Mrs. E. P .
Ihapm an poured tea, and  those 
ervlng included Mrs. G. Falconer, 
rtiss Joan  Trehearne, Mrs. Ja ck  
Vills, Mrs. C. Wylie and, Mrs. F .
».och' . , .A nna has done so m uch for th e
students in  Vernon, it- was ju s t 
Dur\way of showing appreciation, 
Mrs. Beddome explained;
Miss Fulton will leave Vernon
August 22 for Toronto where she 
will spend a week w ith h e r b ro ther 
ahd sister-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. 
Clarence Fulton J r  before sailing 
from  New York g■ _________ '
You can’t  be health ier th a n  th e  I 
food you eat, say nu tritionists. |
There are over 1,000 different 




2 cups sifted flour 1 efifi
% tspn. salt H «»«>m11*
4 tbspns. shortening « “ SSSSKd.
4 tspns. Maftlc Baking Powder




enlng until mixed. Beat egg slightly In 
measuring cup; add milk and marmalade 
to make cup and add to first mixture.% , __
Roll out about %-lnch thick; cut with ^  
floured biscuit cutter. Top each with a 
little marmalade;bake in hot oven (425°F.) ^
about 15 minutes. Makes 14. 5 f t
?ssr -
MADE IN CANADA
Scene a t Queenston Heights In 
18 9 7 (from Jo hn Ross Robertson 
collection)— that’s when G ra p e - 
N uts was born I
posture and attractiveness—“Buy a  
little  h a t,” M adam e LaVac sug­
gests, “You’ll feel perky in  it.”
Food has a  direct bearing- on I 
hea lth  which, in  tu rn , plays an  ] 
im portant p a rt In efficiency.
Summer
You Can Serve j
Christie's




Their'ieal Graham flavour* |  
is realty delightful /
FAN TANS
RECIPE
S!,V0i?l10 R°ynl FontRising Dry Ycnst mill 1 tup;
1 ,CJ Rikownrin Wflcr; Rile nml let stnml 10 
mlmiton, RciiUl 1 e.mlllc.mUl
»n l ' W ‘W 2 tNp; milt Mil cool to lukewarm; Ailtl 
m,w«n>'AcUI 9 c: 
"‘Rod flour nml bent mull
m c & i" 1'101'1!1’ A,1‘' 4 ll,N’ 
more !lf,«°lfn0all'K 111,(1 9 c-more Bftotl Hour, ° r enough
LuhS? ‘"‘fUyhwiUStl
rmbm’m noni S°H’ F'nco In 
fJWMdbowK Cover #ml |W
(lnuhln., Ivnimi. tlll,.co "Mil 
m r ),a  ,.H|1 c» »'»»«* \Y i
&  T C V ,<m(,h down 
n S i  m (1 ,(lt r ‘N0 ognlo 
lotffi? ,1'1,,1ctl11'" 'tll nearly
min; Wil" ' n nl,out ™ 
Into rifJ n ¥ « »  nut







ARMSTRONG, August 9.—G or­
geous gladioli from  the  garden of 
Percy McLaughlin form ed a beau­
tiful setting for the  wedding sol­
emnized in Zion U nited Church 
on Saturday evening, August 9, a t 
8 o’clock, when Rev. F. E. Runnals 
heard m arriage vows exchanged by 
Eileen Eva, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ireland, and 
John  Gordon Fowler, only son of 
John Fowler and  the late Mrs. 
Fowler.
To the strains of Lohengrin's 
Bridal Chorus, played by Mrs. W,
A. Prowse, the  bride entered the 
church on the  arm  of her fa ther 
who gave h er In m arriage. She 
wore a dress of grey silk crepe 
with black accessories and  a cor 
sage of gardenias and carnations, 
Her a tten d an t was h e r sister, Miss 
Aldythe Ireland, of Prince George 
who chose a  dress of rose silk 
crepe with black accessories and 
a corsage of gardenias.
Bruce H unter was best m an and 
the ushers were Jam es Ireland 
brother of ,the bride, and Lawrence 
Smith,
During the signing of the reg­
ister Ronald Heal sang "O Prom ­
ise Me."
Following the ceremony the re 
ceptlon given by tho bride’s par 
ents was held a t  the homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. Steele F isher on Wood 
Avcnuo. Rooms were artistically 
decorated w ith beautiful roses and 
other Bummor flowers, while over 
tho seats of tho bride and groom 
a t tho bride’s tablo, hung a whlto 
boll from which wero draped pink 
and whlto stream ers. The bride’s 
tablo was covered w ith a Queen 
Anno lace d o th  and contrcd by a 
throo-tlor wedding cake.
Presiding a t  tho urns was Mrs. 
R. Haugen and Miss Eva Ireland, 
aun t of tho bride, While tho serv­
ing was dono by Miss M argarot 
McLeod, Miss Ivy Pomont, Miss 
Moryl Flshor, Miss Bornlco Flshor 
and Miss P a t Thompson. Tho toast 
to tho bvlclo waft proposed by Mr, 
Runnalls and respondod to by tho 
groom,
O ut of town guests woro Mr, and 
Mrs. H. Rlmoll, Endorby; Miss Eva 
Ireland, Salm on Arm; Jam es Iro- 
land, Ravolstoko; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P. W right and Mr, and Mrs, Alan 
Baird, Ounoo; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
| Zuohlko, Mr. and Mrs, W. Zuohlko, 
Miss Irono Zuohlko, Miss M argaret 
MoLood and  Jam es Padgott, nil of 
Vanoouvor.
After the honeymoon Mr, ahd 
Mrs, fowlin' will go east to Cluolph 
Out,, wlioro Mr, Fowlor, who was 
In the R.O.A.F, during tho war 
will talco a, veterinarian oourso a t 
university. Mrs. Fowler, who grad­
ual,od from the Armstrong High 
80I100I In 10411, received her 11,N. 
a|, St, Paul's Hospital, Vancouver, 
I11 104(1. She lias reomitly linen on 
tho staff of Ihe Armstrong Hos­
pital.
ers in  her hair, and  carried pink 
and white sweet peas. Miss Dona 
Skelton, of Kelowna, as brides­
maid, was gowned in  a  sim ilar 
floor-length frock in  soft pink net, 
and wore a headdress of dainty 
flowers and carried pink and  white 
sweet peas.
L ittle Carol F latkeval, carrying 
a dainty basket of summer- flowers, 
was sweet In a dainty floor-length 
sheer frock w ith  poke bonnet.
The groom was supported by 
F rank  Danforth. Rev. C. G. M ac- 
Kenzle officiated a t  the service, and 
"Sonny” Olson sang, “I  Love You 
Truly,” during the signing of th e  I 
register. Mrs. H ., Hendrickson play­
ed the  wedding music.
A reception was held in  the K. 
of P. Hall where some 89 frie n d s . 
of the young couple were present. 
P ink and white stream ers w ith  
white wedding bells and  large 
vases of summer flowers m ade an 
a ttractive se tting  . for th e  bride's 
table, which w as centred  w ith a 
three-tlerod wedding cake, banked 
w ith vases of p ink  and  white sweet 
peas and pink candles.
Mrs. Graves, step-m other of tho, 
bride, was gowned In a blue crepe 
afternoon frock, and wore a  cor­
sage of pink sweet pens and sn ap ­
dragons. She received th e  guests 
w ith Mrs, A. Green, m other of tho 
bridegroom. Tho la tte r  chose an  
attractive green crepe dress with 
green hat an d  accessories.
Mr. MnoKenzlo proposed a toast 
to the brldo, whloh was responded 
to by tho groom.
For going away tho brldo ohoso 
a tailored suit ncconted with black 
accessories.
Following a honeymoon, Mi', and 
Mrs. Green will ro turn  to Endorby 
whore they will m a k e . the ir future 
homo In tho McWilliams A part­
m ents on Oliff Btroot,
50 year  of Breakfa t Enjoyment
Don’t let this 
happen to your 
LINENS!
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE, over the last 50 
years, have enjoyed their breakfasts more, be­
cause of Grape-Nuts. T hat malty, nut-sweet 
flavor in every crunchy,, golden kernel is s  
goodl
And Grape-Nuts are so good for you . The 
fine food values of two grains —not just one. 
And the digestibility tha t comes from  double^ 
baking. H ave you had Grape-Nuts lately? Get 
some from  your grocer. Remember, there are 
14 to 16 servings in the new red-white-and-blne 
Grape-Nuts package. Compare tha t w ith other 
cereals.
TRIPLE ACTION m f
PnnX
T b s/s
IS NOT A HARSH BLEACHPU-M
Trodt-Morfc I  ■ ■G r a p e = N u t s
6-131 /o r  "eof/np A Product o f General Food*
NEW ARRIVALS IN
S P A R K L I N G  C H I N A
t t
fiA'it j
G reen - Graves
ENDERTIY, Aug. 11,-S t ,  All- 
(Ii’oW'h , Unltiul aivuveh, Eiuloi'liy 
was 1,1)0 1100110 of 0 lovely woddlng 
when dortrudo Wlnulfrod aravos, 
U10 (luughtor of W. O, Groves and 
tht) Into Mrs, Graves, of Armstrong, 
Ixioumo tho brldo of Cloorgo Col­
der Green, oldest son of Mr, mid 
Mrs, Alox aroon, of Endorby,,
Tho brldo, who was glvon In 
maiTlngo by hor father, wim gown­
ed In a floor-length prlnoeso lace 
woddlng draw, i)olf-ooverocl buttons 
down tho bank, and an attractive 
square neckline, She woro a single 
strand of pearls, Ilor headdress 
was lioart-snupod In stylo, nnd hor 
embroidered Illusion net flngortlp 
veil fell from dusters of orange 
blossoms, Sho carried an attrac­
tive bouquet of red roses and fern,
Tho brldo was attended by Mrs. 
Murroy-NlohoUi,*of*»Vonoouvor,-iui. 
matron of honor, who olioeo an at- 
tractive floor-length > frook of blue 
not. She woro a bandeau of flow-
llurrop— BnumbrougH
A bountiful woddlng coromony 
m arked by a profusion of summ er 
flowors look place in  All S ain ts’ 
Anglican C hurch M onday aftor-1 
noon when Rov. J, D alton Joined | 
togothor D orothy Bontrlco Baum - 
brough, tho eldest daughtor of W.
II, Baumbrough of Vernon, and 
Donald Ilarrop, tho son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. William Ilarrop, also of Ver­
non.
Tho brldo wns graceful In a  long | 
sleeved'whlto satin  gown w ith her 
hip-length veil hold hi place by a | 
Wreath of orange blossoms, Sho 
curried 11 spray  of whlto gladioli, 
Brldusiniild woo hor sister, Miss 
Fmnoon Bnumbrough, who wns at-1 
tired In an  loo pink eyelet floor 
length gown with a  sweetheart 
liocUUnti, Her bouquet was made | 
up of iiwout pons,
William Wilson wns best m en, | 
Ushers were Albert Gelstllngor and 
John lliumihrough, brother of the 
bride,
Apprnxlmntoly 100 attended tho 
reeeptliiii held  In U10 B urns Hall 
which w h s  colorfully dueoratod with 
pink mid white stream ers for tho 
occasion. The I,able was centred 
with a ilelootnblo throe tiered wed­
ding enlce,
Tho toast to tho brldo was .pro­
posed by R, W. Ley- and was re­
sponded to by tho groom,
Receiving the guests were Mrs, 
Ilurroii, who wore a  green floral 
patterned dross w ith m atching no- 
oossorlmi, an d  Miss E. Baumbrough, 
attractive In a  sand  colored Jersey 
silk dross w ith brown accessories,
Tho brldo chose for hor honey­
moon trip to  Chilliwack and V a n - , 
couvor, a brown and green chock 
su it with brown topcoat and 
matching accessories, Hor corsage 
wub of p ink  roses. Tho couple will 
make their homo In Vernon.
I t  lit wise to  place a  sm all but­
ton on tho underside when sowing 
a . largo - bu tton - an  . a  heavy . oout.- 
I t  will p ro tec t the m aterial around 
tho button from  tears and  give a 
feeling of security all around,
FOR HOLIDAY "COMPANY" i
J ■
ENGLISH CHINA IN A WIDE RANGE OF PATTERNS
Woods English Dinnerwarc— A  dainty p attern  w ith blue ;i. 
band border and flo ral centre decora- O l  C A  
tion. 43 pieces ........... ..................
66-Piece Dinner Set— Woods Ivory W are . Small blue  
band border w ith  rose bud centre C A
decoration. 66 pieces ......... ........... m j /
"Grindloys" English Dinnerwaro —  N e a t design w ith  111 M ' S ?
green and silver band bbrder. | H i  m
38-piece set $18.95 42-piece set $25.95 HHI 1 | ® »
51-piece set...........$31.95 ‘ W BL
"Harmony" Pattern— A  delicate design A t  A A  
on quality, semi-porcelain. 54 pieces • V V
74-Ploco Dinner Sot— Woods Ivory W are , maroon band  
w ith  floral centra decoration,
Sot ...............................................
"Royal Albert" Dinner Sot— Beautiful bone china , . . 
whlto ground w ith dollcate filigree C t l A C  A A  
band border In real gold, 56 pieces ■ w  ' V v
■ .... -  BREAKFAST SETS
32-Pioco Sot— A  soml-porcolaln set, Solid color In C t l A  Q C  
a clollcato roso-plnk shade, 32 pieces .........................
' W  China— W h ite  ground w ith blue Ivy design,
32-Pioco Sot—A  good quality soml-porcolaln In solid |50
Tea Sots— 21-p lo co 'so t, . . soml-porcolaln In solid
English Tea Sot— Tho lavoly "Corn Flower" pattern on < P |  |  g *  
A g o o d  quality  English soml-porcolaln, 21 pieces........^ P "  ■ • / m a h
"Bono China" Toa Sot—Bosf quality  English Bono China. B aautlfu l 
'< "Roslna" p a tte rn  with groon or rasa border, > A C
.... ,......... 21 pieces.............  .... ........... .......  .........
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
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VERNON SALMON ARM
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INBOARD MOTOR ENGINES 
Corner 7th and Tronson Phone 400
USE THE CLASSIFIED SECTION FOR RESULTS - PHONE 34
Double Salmon Arm 
Business Licenses
SALMON ARM.—Practically all 
business and  prpfesslonal licenses 
in  the City of Salm on A rm  will be 
doubled for the  la s t ha lf of the  
current year, trader a  new trades 
license bylaw finally passed a t  a 
meeting of the  city council la s t 
week. T he bylaw is retroactive to 
July 15, th e  date on  which trade 
lioenses for the  second half of 
1947 became due.
, In  addition to  doubling the  fees 
previously paid by m erchants and 
professional men, a  num ber of ad ­
ditional classifications were fixed 
by tite council. T he new bylaw 
is expected yield approximately 
$1,000 in  additional revenue for 
the six-m onths period.
The new classifications designs 
ted reflect the  expansion of the 
business area and  th e  opening of 
specialist stores. Some of the new 
separate classifications are: Boots 
and  shoes, m en’s furnishings, la ­
dles' and children’s apparel, sport 
ing goods, office supplies and s ta ­
tionery.
In  future, every m erchan t h an d ­
ling one or m ore lines of m er­
chandise as enum erated under the 
new bylaw will be required to  pay 
a  sem i-annual license fee of $10 
for each line. Previously, the . basic 
license fee fo r the. various class! 
flcations of business was only $5.
The new bylaw is  m erely a  stop­
gap pending a  more complete re ­
vision of the trades license regula 
1 tlons.
Firemen Admit 
To Secret Joys 
Of Fighting Blazes
F ire Chief' F red  Little, looking 
cool an d  bored In  h is blue sh irt 
and navy trousers, adjusted h is 
glasses, sa t comfortably back In his 
chair, l i t  a  cigarette and yearned 
for a fire.
T he clock In th e  fire hall kept 
up a  monotonous tlck-tock, but the  
chief would have preferred a  siren 
instead.
Maybe th is  is the lull before 
the storm ,” he mused, but he didn’t  
look as if it was.
“Since th a t  grass fire way back 
on July 22.” th e  chief groaned, 
“there hasn’t  been a  th ing  unless 
you w ant to count th a t rubbish 
pile fire we p u t out w ith a bucket 
of w ater on August 3. We haven’t  
h ad  a  fire of any consequence 
since May.”
He deplored how downright hum ­
iliating it  was for a  self respecting 
fire hall like Vernon’s to  be called 
upon to do nothing more signific­
a n t th a n  to  play hero a  couple of 
tim es in  July to  a  little  boy locked 
in  a  bathroom  an d  to a  ca t which 
had  sp it a t h im  in  pure ingratitude 
when he rescued It from  a  tree.
“L ast year, we h ad  10 calls In 
A ugust Of course, August isn’t  
over yet,” h e  said, h is  eyes in tim ­
ating  there was still hope. “There 
were fora: grass fires, a  sho rt cir­
cuited radio fire, one chimney fire, 
a good rousing truck  fire, a  couple 
of sm all gasoline fires, and  a  tragic 
p lane fire. I t  was a t  least enough 
to  give us the  smell of smoke once 
in  a  while,” said  th e  chief as he 
sighed, shook his head  and  took 
ano ther puff on  h is cigarette.
“One th ing  about it, though," he 
interjected a fte r  a  long spell of 
silence, “whenever we have a  long 
quiet spell like th is, we always feel 
a  little  b it leery about w hat’s go­
ing to  happen next.”
“And,” he added for good m eas­
ure, “don’t  quote m e as saying we 
enjoy fighting fires. We do, though, 
feel th a t  people become more fire 
conscious if the re  Is a  fire once in  
a  while. I t  awakens everyone to  
the  fac t th a t  the ir property m ay 
be nex t and  pu ts them  on th e ir  
guard.” He took another puff oh 
his cigarette an d  sta red  Into space,
Cowrie shells have been used for 
centuries as  money in  remote areas 
of the  globe.
--------------------- :-----------=-------— H




A lterations, Hardwood Floors 
M odem  K itchens 
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
Seeking Entry to Canada
H ie  form er U.8 . Army Club a t Rainbow Com er, Piccadilly, London, 
has been re-opened for interviews of some of the  7,000 Britons who 
will fly on priority passages to Ontario under the immigration p lan  
recently announced by*Premier Drew. Called “Operation New Hor­
izon,” the  scheme provides specially selected im m igrants top aerial 
bookings to  th e ir  new homes. T he picture above shows p art of the 
crowds which are swarm ing the  London offices daily to  receive th e ir  
application forms.
Prairie Crops Show Effect 
O f  S earing  W e a th e r
Osoyoos Growers, 
Labor Union Feel 
Interests Mutual
OSOYOOS—A growers' meeting 
was held In the Osoyoos Commun­
ity Hall on Thursday, Ju ly  31, to  
discuss the  advisability of growers 
Joining the  O.I.O.
A. MoWhlnnie, d istric t organizer 
for the O.I.O., pointed out how the  
organization could help th e  grow­
ers. He explained th a t th e  GI.O. 
is preparded to take th e  problems 
of the growers straigh t to  th e  gov­
ernm ent as well as to  th e  public. 
However, Mr. McW hlnnle em pha­
sized th a t  there were no wishes to 
elim inate the existing fru it and 
vegetable growers’ organizations.
Dissatisfaction about th e  present 
handling of the growers' produce 
was voiced, some claim ing there 
was too great a  difference between 
the price to  the producer and the 
price which had to be paid by the  
consumer. I t  was evident th a t the 
growers fe lt they were n o t achiev­
ing sufficient success through the ir 
own organizations.
A fter listening to the  explana 
tlons an d  upon fu rth e r inquiries, 
quite a  number of growers ex 
pressed willingness to  organize a 
C.I.O. local.
Mike Santo was chairm an of the 
meeting, which was well attended. 
The organizing of th e  local CXO. 
was left for fu rthe r discussion.
Eclipses of the  sun are import 
a n t because they make' vSbu 
sun  features which can not ordin 
arily be seen because of the buT 
lng light. glar'
Enjoy our delicious, se­
lect, well-cooked foods 
. . . swiftly, courteously 
served! Everytime you 
dine out trea t yourself to 
m axim um  pleasure at 
m inim um  prices!
Top Oat Cafe
KAY AND AL LONG




S U  M  M  E R
He Kit shimmering over green fields . . . the good smell of 
rain on warm earth . . . and of drying timothy and clover . 
the barn a shadowy refuge from the sun . . .
Time now to be making arrangements for extra help, for har­
vesting and threshing crews . . . and money to finance operations 
till the crop is sold. Money to meet this need is always available 
at the Royal Bank. Gall on your nearest branch manager and 
discuss your loan requirements with him. Ask him, too, about 
Farm Improvement Loans and how they can be used for the 
benefit of the farm, the farmer and his family.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N  K OF  C A N A  D A
Vernon Branch—A. W. HOWLETT, Manager
B.P.O. ELKS
M eet fourth  Tuesday 
of each m onth. Visit­
ing brethren  cord! 
ally Invited to  attend. 
JO E  DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM  APSEY 
Secretary
In  the prairie provinces extrem e­
ly h igh tem peratures and  h o t dry­
ing winds have caused fu rth e r 
widespread deterioration of crops, 
especially throughout Saskatche­
wan and a  large p a r t of Alberta, 
says the B ank of M ontreal’s crop 
reported August 7. Prospects in  
M anitoba continue favorable. L it­
tle precipitation has been received 
in  the areas where it is m ost need­
ed, particularly north , north-w est­
ern  and south-w estern Saskatche­
w an and all of Alberta, excepting 
the  northern  districts. Good gener­
al ra ins are required to  prevent 
fu rther damage.
Cutting of early barley and  fall 
rye has commenced. S cattered  hail 
damage has occurred, w ith  the 
heaviest loss reported in  northern  
Alberta. Pastures in  d rought areas 
are badly in  need of ra in  an d  win­
te r feed for livestock will be scarce 
in  some districts.
In  Quebec, favorable w eather 
conditions during the  p ast week 
have resulted in  crops generally 
showing good growth, but in  m any 
districts ra in  has again delayed 
the  harvesting of a  good h ay  crop. 
The season rem ains considerably 
la ter th an  norm al. G rains in  gen­
eral continue to m ake progress 
Pasture land is in  good condition, 
Root crpps are doing well. W arm, 
dry w eather would be of benefit in  
most areas,
In  Ontario, warm, dry w eather 
during th e  p ast week has beneflt- 
ted crops generally. C utting  of 
a n . average crop of fall w heat Is 
well advanced and  threshing has 
commenced1 in  m any areas. Spring 
grains, on a  substantially  reduced 
acreage, are ripening rapidly and 
harvesting should b e 1 general in 
a  week or ten  days. Storing of an
Prairie Provinces 
Rains in  northern  Alberta have 
been beneficial, but elsewhere crops 
have deteriorated due to high 
winds and dry weather. Prospects 
indicate a  below average crop, p a r­
ticularly in  east-central and sou th­
eastern districts where yields will 
be poor. Heavy hall damage has 
occurred in  northern  areas. An 
average honey crop is indicated. 
Sugar beets a re  in  good condition.
Saskatchewan: Extreme heat,
drying winds and lack of rainfall 
have increased the widespread de­
terioration of crops. Prospects are 
fair to good except in  the  north , 
north-w est an d  south-west areas 
where crops are poor. Good rains 
are urgently needed to prevent fu r­
ther damage. Harvesting of fall 
rye is under way an d  barley cu t­
ting h as  commenced. Hail has 
caused fu rth e r  light scattered dam ­
age. P astures in  drought areas are 
poor where w inter feed for live­
stock will be scarce.
M anitoba: Prospects generally
continue satisfactory and a  good 
crop is indicated. Recent ligh t 
showers to  heavy rains have helped 
offset th e  high tem peratures p re­
vailing during the past week. All 
crops are m aturing rapidly. Some 
rye and  early barley have been 
harvested an d  cutting will be gen­
eral in another week. Hail dam ­
age on th e  whole has been light. 
Pastures rem ain in  good condition. 
Sugar beets are thriving. Ind ica­
tions point to  an average honey 
crop.
For the safest, most health fu l refrigeration, always 
keep plenty of ice in your refrigerator. Crystal clean, 
absolutely pure, it's ideal for cooling drinks, refresh­
ing desserts and for every purpose th a t calls for ice.
PHONE 4 0
FOR REGULAR DELIVERY
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE —  M O V IN G  —  H A U L IN G
Board to Probe
(Continued from Page 9)
P. DE BONO
31 M a ra  Ave. N orth
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 







Nell & Noil Block
Local Union 1318 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
M eetings Every THURSDAY 
At 8 p.m., In Vernon B and n a il 




...IN B.c:s GREAT OUTDOORS
-
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Easy? W atch on expert study the green . . . 
gauge the weight of his bowl. W atch that easy 
dal Ivory . . . tho long curving run up to the 
jack, Inches only from the "skip's" outstrotched 
arm.
Few games require greater concentration than 
tho noblo sport of lawn bowling, From Sir Fran­
cis Drake to present-day champions, outdoor 
bowling has romalnod n pnstlmo to tost tho skill 
and muscular control of young and old allko,
Glorious British Columbia offers you year 'round 
opportunities for healthful outdoor fun. Indulge 
In your favorlto sport or take up a now one, 
W hether you havo an afternoon, a weekend or 
a wook , . . GET OUTDOORS IN  B.C. I
WHOLESOME RECREATION 
THE WHOLE YEAR ‘ROUND
4 V N I T 0 F 0 N K 0 r T H B W 0 f U D a
c a p i l a n o s M  b r e w e r y  l i m i t e d
____  __ orable for good growth. W here
average crop of fa ir  to  .good hay I th inning has been well done, ap­
is nearing completion, dorn , while p*es arf  sizing well. Early peaches 
making good' progress, Is la te and nre harvested and B artle tt
growth has been uneven. Roots, pears w*h s ta r t  in  a week to ten 
tomatoes, onions, beans are com- days. cover spray for
ing along well. A heavy crop of second brood codling m oth is about 
apples is in prospect bu t other completed. The second cover spray 
tree fru its will be below normal. commence next week. Pacific 
Tobacco p lants are m aking good m *h! is numerous in  some districts, 
growth. but most Browers are taking meas-
In  the M aritim e Provinces, in ures hold It in  check, 
most regions crops in  general con- Summcrlapd, Wcslbarilc 
tlnue to show progress. H arvest- and Pcaohland: 
lng of a  good average hay  crop As reported August 6 : Cloudy, 
has again been delayed by ra in  in  cooler w eather followed the Issuing 
some districts. Pastures are in of our last report. T h is . culm lnat- 
good condition. Apples continue cd in a heavy ra in  on July 28. 
to size well and  a  fa ir avorago Since then clear, hot w eather has 
crop Is In prospect. Potatoes and prevailed, 
other roots are progressing well Tho season continues to run  a 
and a good average yield is indl- week to ten  days ahead of last 
catcd. year, Tho rain  which foil Ju ly  27
British Columbia woathor con- and 28 improvod tho condition of 
dltlons havb favored tho growth both tree and ground crops ' and 
of all crops during tho p as t wcok. added a touch of color to tho ap- 
Trce fruits continue to size well pies. U nfortunately, this sam e rain 
and apples havo commonccd to was also responsible for a consid- 
color. A good crop of apricots has orablo am ount of splitting in tho 
boon picked and poaches and  plums apricots, which wore Just p ast peak 
are now moving in  volumo. Hoavy a t tho time. W ith tho apricot deal 
shipm ents of tom atoes aro being ovor and  early peaches past peak, 
made to m arkets an d  canneries. | tho Roohostors aro now beginning
to roll. Orowers aro picking Clapp’s 
Pnvorlto and Dr. Jules pears. B art- 
lotts aro coming along very fast 
w ith first picking oxpeotod by tho 
ond of this wook. Harvesting of 
field tom atoes and ououmbors is in 
full swing.
Europonn red mlto continues to 
bo very notlvo and  has bocomo tho 
most sorlous problem for many 
growors th is season. Moat pear 
psyllft outbreaks anT 'filthor undor 
control from  sprays or havo drlod 
up in  tho ho tte r woathor. Woolly 
aphis infostationa, which havo boon 
tho worst in  years, aro now show­
ing signs of doolino, In  somo or­
chards tho parasite has boon ob­
served a t  work cleaning up this 
pest, Codling m oths aro flying and 
now entries aro bolng observed, 
Most growors havo completed tho 
first of tho second brood sprays, 
Penticton, N aram ata,
Kalodon and Itcroincos 
As roportod August 8 : Tho heavy 
rain ovor tho wbokond of July 26 
ousod tho irrigation situation  in 
tho Pontloton district, Enough rain 
foil to refill tho dams and supply 
a fair am ount of ex tra wator. Since 
thou tho woathor lies boon lino and 
warm,
Clapp’s Favorite and Dr, Jules 
Guyot poars aro about cleaned up 
as Is the apricot crop, Early 000k- 
ors aro about finished and Wool- 
tides and Gravonstolna aro m ntur- 
ng rapidly, Tho harvosb of B a rt­
lett poars aro moving an d  from 
present Indications tho th ree V’s 
should bo moving in  volumo by 
August 10,
^ T h o  oodllng m oth situation a t 
this time is hotter than  a year ago, 
but both European rod mlto and 
Paolfio mlto aro very proyalont,
Tho origin of tho nam e of 'th e  
Blaolcfoot tribes of, Ind ians Is bo- 
| llovod to havo roforonoo to  the 
blackening of tho moccasins of 
those Indians by tho ashes of 
prairie fires.
'■"V
(HEXA ETHYL TETRA PHOSPHATE)
Combat red mites with this powerful, new insecticide spray. 
Green Cross laboratory and field tests have proved Killcx 
a superior product for red mite control. Recommended 
dosage is 10 ox. to 100 Imperial gallons of water. Killcx 
combines readily with DDT, wettable sulphur or arsenate 
of lead to form all-round orchard sprays. Ask for Green 
Cross Killex. *JR«sW Tml‘-m*rk
* A GREEN CROSS FIELD LEADER PRODUCT
OKANAGAN EQUIPMENT LTD.
VERNON, B.C.
OR SA T--B RBIV i N O—O R O ANIMATIONS-
M t A .
Elnstoln’fl . theory of relativity 
I hoids thnt* light beams coming froth 
sta rs ' aro bont as they pass near 
tho sun  on tholr way to earth .
Ephazone RELIEVES IN
1 0  moons
► Does Hay Fever make your eyes rod, row and 
itchy? Do yon snooze and sneeze—then sneeze somo 
more? Then got rellefin the ten swift mlnutesl Try 
Kphazonu. IJphazono Is the British-made tested 
Hay Fever remedy. Hpliaxono works In ton minutes. 
Anyone who has used if will tell you that In tun 
minutes l!phaz,one can dry your eyes, clear your 
breathing, bring swift, sure, soothing relief front 
Hay Fever discomfort, lipha/.ono can help you 
ward off attacks, give you summer freedom from 
Hay Fever. Ask your Druggist for Jlphazono.
Solo A gon ist HAROLD F. RITCHIE & GO. LIMITED
10 MoOAUL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO 641




• T ^ V E  MONEY BY 
W“%WENDING
inmted Early In Home
‘" “^tsphros®  umIh o  describe 
^*?*ta» tte teouble by refusing
«  investments.
to ®4"  .nme Deople. for example, 
to bother patching 
vrh° J f ^ S i n t U  the celling col- 
* ^ n T t T t o t  easier—and m uch 
W**trnenslve—to attend to these 
W  . f f i t o e  first sign of trouble. 
M*1?  •* lack of ready cash need 
f t  S t i l e  to your Home 
not be •“ . you are In
to repay, a Baric of M on- 
^ ^  Loan can provide the 
you require. The cost 
-only 27c per month for
i s s s r ™ ? x ~ . s r h“ -
aim charges- no deductions. 
^ J ho planning home repairs, 
cash for any.good reason, 
V J $ s l t  to the Baric of M ontreal, 
f o  McDowell, manager, or the ac- 
^imtant, Mr. Birch, will be glad to 
jlscuss your plans with you. You 
K e  their attitude: "W hen you 
J , o r  a loan at the B of M, you 
to not ask a favour.' -A d v  t.
Twsdoy> 3 ust 14' ^
■ M > .  L, U .  - j ;  ■ * . j- A, ' - u m  . m  > . 1 . 1 1. 11 III Ilf!  
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
Page Thirteen
Grain Shipments Up 
But Supplies Short
Off to Boy Scout Jamboree
Looking forw ard to a  th rill of a lifetime, three 
youthful members of. the  contingent of Canadian 
Boy Scouts who are going to a tten d  th e  sixth In ­
te rna tional Boy Scouts Jam boree a t  Molssan, 
Prance, are seen as they arrived In M ontreal re-
8 1 IK HAKE - 




Faulty radio reception may 
mean only minor adjustm ents 
are needed. Our experienced 
repair men will service your 
radio at reasonable cost. E n­
joy faultless radio reception, 
again. Call us.
Radio Service and 
Equipment
Phone 176 Tronson St.
Next to Bus Depot 
Les Bradford - Bert Thorbum
Ice Usage Explains Story 
O f The Rise of Fruit Crops
A recent sta tem en t by S ir Jo h n  
Boyd Orr, D irector-G eneral of th e  
Pood and Agriculture O rganisation 
of th e  U nited N ations (PAO), con­
cerning th e  world food situation , 
shows th a t  g ra in  shipm ents have 
Improved, b u t a re  stfil below the  
needs of th e  various countries. As 
th e  1048-47 consum ption year en­
te rs Its final quarter, It is w orth ­
while, h e  says, to  review m ajo r 
curren t situations, and the m odi­
fications which have occurred to  
th e  supply an d  requirem ent pat^ 
Item  as i t  appeared to  December,
11046, when PAO Issued its  W orld 
Pood A ppraisal fo r 1046-47.
In  th a t appraisal, PAO reported  
th a t  on a  wide-world basis, ava il­
able food supplies appeared se ri­
ously short of needs for th e  year 
ending June 30, 1047. In  th e  m ain, 
developments since then  have  con­
firmed th a t  estim ate. T he food 
. _ | shortage w hich has beset large
cently. They arrived w ith eight o ther Scouts from  I areas of Europe and th e  O rient 
Ontario. Left to  r ig h t are Bob W estland, London; 1 vi^« persisted; and  It will continue 
°o g e r W elsman, Barrie, and Ross Harris, Hamll-1 throughout th e  rem ainder o f 1946- 
k  Representing th e  O kanagan a t  the  Jam boree 147 and in to  the  following year, 
'dtp Davis, Of Vemon. I Tt> Imnni+Jint resneet—
If shipping programs for th e  last 
quarter are fulfilled, th e  to ta l 
movement of w heat an d  coarse 
grains will be a s  h igh  as la s t year, 
when large stocks were available 
In th e  exporting countries, and 
little below the pre-w ar average of 
20.4 million tons. In  th a t  event, 
Wheat stories rem aining in  th e  four 
m ajor exporting countries a t  the 
end of th e  1046-47 crop year would 
not be greatly above the  low level 
of 5.7 m illion tons reached a t  the 
end of te h  previous year.
At first glance, there Is no  con 
nectlon between ice, cu t In Al­
berta an d  the  O kanagan’s fru it In­
dustry.
Yet these, blocks of frozen w ater 
are one barom eter of th e  Increase 
In the Industry, especially in  th e  
southern end of the valley.
The figures tell the  story. I n  
1039 a t  the  Penticton yards, which 
serves th e  southern  region, 3,700 
tons of ice were used to  fru it and 
other refrigeration  cars. In  1946, 
the quality h ad  jum ped to  12,700 
tons. T he bulk of this, between 
8,000 arid 9,000 tons, is na tu ra l ice 
from Alberta. The rem ainder Is 
from artificial ice p lants a t  Vemon 
and th e  coast.
The quantities bid fa ir  to  con-, 
tinue Increasing a t  a  like ra te  for 
some time, as new orchards gradu­
ally come in to  increasing bearing.
There are other items linked w ith 
the railway th a t  show the  southern  
development. In  1941, th e  ra il 
link sou th  was extended from  
Haynes to  Osoyoos. Since th a t  
time two additional packing houses, 
and a  cannery have been erected 
a t  Osoyoos. These are taken  as 
fu rther evidences of th e  growth of 
th e  fru it business in  the still-de­
veloping southern  region.
Some fu rth e r ideas of th e  con­
nection between ice an d  fru it was 
forthcom ing from  Jam es Griffiths, 
CPU,, inspector of refrigeration, 
who h as  h a d  a  lifetime linked w ith 
the  development of car refrigera­
tion.
personal gifts by a  prom inent Ca­
nadian , was to  a n  accident th a t  
occurred when a  "drop switch" 
was m ade. T he car ram m ed Into 
ano ther on  th e  spur. The bracing 
held b u t the  cases of fru it caved 
in.
4 Howdy Folks: I  wish they 
would Invent a new Expres­
sion to use in place of “The 
blushing bride." But maybe 
T wo should let it stand when 
’ wo look at some of the hus­
bands the girls marry. They’re 
y enough to make any girl 
* blush.
* * O
"Say Ben, don’t w o r r y
u about the $5.00 1 owo you any , ..... -  
“ more." Ben: "Gee—are you "At "loads
going to pay me?" Bert: "No, 
but It Is silly for both of us 
4 to worry about It."
* * *
And you don’t need to wor- 
ty about your car if wo servicev jfum tau a u qui auu
t regularly. Wo guarantee to  jl 
provide the host gas, oil an d  n  
" lubrication possible, And wo 
4 take pride In our many ndded
Valley Pioneer
His link w ith  the fru it business 
dates alm ost from  Its Infancy, for 
he helped load a  good m any of the  
fru it trees now bearing crops in  
the O kanagan.
This was' between 1906 an d  1909. 
Mr. Griffiths’ first experience w ith  
fruit, and  the  essential refrigera­
tion, was In 1904. He first was sent 
up from  the  coast each summer, to  
O kanagan Landing, to supervise 
and assist in  the icing and  load­
ing of the cars.
In  those days th e  lake boats, th e  
stern  wheelers “S.S. Okanagan" 
and “S.S. Sicamous” (launched in  
1914) took a  lo t of the fru it to 
"the Landing" where it was tra n s ­
ferred to  refrigerator cars. The 
carload movement, by barge, was 
small In those days, a  good deal of 
the crop being by L.O.L. shipm ent. 
*1 G row th in  the production was 
noted then, as year by year the 
crop Increased. In  the earlier years 
Mr. Griffiths used to  follow the 
"l s" to  destination, to make 
sure of efficient Icing an d  heating  
of cars.
Among tho problems m ot with 
In tho oarller years was tho m eth ­
od of loading and  bracing cars. 
Tills was prior to  the  event of 
standardized patterns, as approved 
by tho Dominion F ru it Branch. 
Naturally, some of tho  earlier sh ip ­
pers wore more careful th a n  othors,
m T O & V o T S f f g  J S t t h  resu ltan t success or failure of 
us, You'll be glad °you diet * ' tho ,,load" wh,oh would bunch UP
Stir k tu  Service
► (Opp, Vernon laundry)
PHONE 038
Bob Kidd Nick Kozori*
* * *  . . *  *
I the "load," which would bunch up 
In tho centre when bracing failed.
W hile some of tho  poorly-braced 
cars gavo trouble, tho overall dam ­
age from  th is  cause was negligible. 
Today, th is  Is standardized, and 
tho oarllor “headaches" eliminated.
One Interesting Incident, occur­
ring a  groat m any 'years ago, show­
ed th e  resu lt of good bracing. A 
carload of chorrlos, earm arked as
^  '  V
Make Your Home Plans Come True I
Como on Into tho Pioneer Sash Gr Door Co, and lot us 
JBip you with a homo plan from tho many plan books 
W-havo to offer, Our frlopdly staff will bo glad to 
OIK with you at any tlmo—̂ -so mako It soon I
SASH &  DOOR CO. LTD.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
No r th  s t r e e t  e a s t  p h o n e  3 i
P rotect F ru it
These items were m inor over­
tones to  Mr. Griffiths’ m ajor con­
sideration, w hich was th e  protec­
tion of th e  f ru it in  transit, either 
by Icing or refrigeration.
Few, if any, of those linked w ith 
the handling  of fru it cars In the 
earlier years envisaged the present 
huge consum ption of ice. B ut there 
were no hitches, progress being 
steady, to  m eet w ith  Increasing 
output, an d  changing conditions.
Changes were m ade from  tim e 
to  tim e, as study improved the 
m ethod of handling cars an d  In­
creasing th e  efficiency of the  re ­
frigeration. F rom  a  stra igh t p u t­
ting of ice, and  sa lt in to  th e  end- 
bunkers, car refrigeration became 
a  science.
Actually, th e  earlier haphazard  
icing of cars was responsible for 
Mr. Griffiths’ advent Into th e  Ok­
anagan. Today, certain  fru its  go­
ing to  a  variety of points, require 
som ewhat different handling from  
o thers bound elsewhere. T he per­
centages of s a lt  to  Ice change rad i­
cally, in  some cases.
Extensive studies were carried 
out between th e  railway an d  Ot-. 
taw a authorities, some of these a t 
the Dominion Experim ental S ta­
tion, W est Sum m erland, to  estab­
lish th e  most efficient methods.
Inauguration  of the overhead re ­
frigerated cars, requiring th e  use 
of crushed ice, necessitated o ther 
changes. These overhead cars 
have eight tan k s all told, extend­
ing th e  full leng th  of- the car, over 
the  load of fru it. This provides 
an  even teinperature over th e  e n ­
tire load, w ith cold air circulated 
th rough special ports, in  the floor, 
conveyed from  the tanks through 
channels in  th e  side walls of the  
car.
W arm  W eather
I t  was found th a t greater eflfi 
ciency has resulted from  the  use 
of m ore sa lt in  warm er weather. 
Less is used In the fall, and none 
a t  all in  the colder weather.
Mr. Griffiths also touched upon 
the development of th e  southern re ­
gion. Ho spoke of the earliest days 
of th e  project, when the first crops 
from  th is  area were moving to 
m arket,
, In  those years, the "Oliver spe­
cial” le ft Penticton a t  three o’clock 
In the  morning, crossed Skaha lake 
by barge, and then  returned  afte r 
tho cars had  been loaded, a t  night. 
Only threo cars, the  englno and 
tho caboose, could get on the  old 
barge.
Mr. Griffiths smiled ns ho com­
pared  thoso earlier years w ith tho 
huge output of tho  present day. 
"Few would havo thought today’s 
tonnage a possibility," ho said.
Tiro export also touched on tho 
heating  of oars, and tho changes 
th a t  have como about In tho field.
A l l , now oars being built, and 
somo now to  sorvlco, nro equipped 
w ith  tho undorslung oliarconl h ea t-  
or, whoro th is  typo of heating Is 
used. Thoro have boon somo cars 
Using propario gns, placed In sorv 
lco, but thoso arc not ns plentiful 
as tho  ohnrconl typo. Many of tho 
old end-box hontod oars aro still 
In sorvlco.
R eturning to  tho toplo of rofrlg 
oration, Mr. Griffiths said, In an 
awor to a  quory, th a t mechanical 
rofrlgoratlon has boon tried, but 
has  not yot proved to bo ns suo- 
oossful ns tho  na tu ra l lco system 
now in uso, Tho probloin of sorv- 
lng, differing w ith onoh typo of 
cqulpmont used, had  iprovod 
stum bling block when oars trav  
oiled forolgn railroads.
Mr. Griffiths, who will retire in  
a  few m onths’ time, covers all tho 
com pany’s lines from  F ort W illiam 
Vancouver, In Ills particu lar 
fluid. From  Its small beginning, 
h is work had bocomo a task  of m a­
jo r Importance, and ono th a t Is 
highly Interesting,
Fruit Industry to 
Grant Scholarships 
To Three Students
A unique prize for students In 
the  Faculty of Oommoroo a t U ni­
versity of B.O, has boon awarded 
by A rthur K. 'Boyd, president of 
B,0, T re e 'F ru its  Ltd,, to tho throe 
top-ranking studonts In tho exam ­
inations for Oommorolal Geography 
of the 1040-47 session. 1 v ;
Douglas Rex Ilimdloby, second 
year Oommoroo; Henry Newton 
Darraolough, second year Coin' 
moron, and Gordon Konnol.lv Gotuv 
dry, th ird  year Oommoroo, aro tho 
winners of tho awards, They will 
visit tho O kanagan to survey tho 
fru it Industry shortly afte r tho 
opening of tho 1047-40 winter nos 
su
City to Close 
Part of Street 
O n Coldstream
P a rt of one of Vernon’s old­
est thoroughfares, Coldstream 
Street, will be closed perm an­
ently  by the  city, according to  
a  bylaw given two readings a t  
Monday’s City Connell session.
Closure of th e  portion be­
tween Seventh S treet an d  Price 
Street, recommended recently 
by th e  Town P lanning Com­
mission, will be proceeded w ith 
following advertising of th e  by­
law  and th e  holding of a  
statu tory  public meeting.
W hen the  bylaw is finally 
ratified, th e  Council intends to  
offer the land  for sale.
In  one porta p c the 
volume of grain  shipm ents—re ­
ports S ir Jo h n  Boyd, the  earlier 
estimate for th e  year h as  been su r­
passed. T o ta l exports of w heat 
and  coarse grains are now expect­
ed to be between 27 and  28 m illion 
m etric tons, which, though consid­
erably below th e  needs of Im port­
ing countries, Is In the  neighbor­
hood of two million tons m ore th a n  
appeared obtainable some m onths 
ago. T h is resu lt reflects m uch 
credit on the  grain-exporting coun­
tries.
Cow Bitten By Rattler
KEREMEOS—B itten  by a  r a t­
tlesnake, a  valuable m ilk cow own­
ed by Steve Kem pf here, died to  
a  few m inutes.
T he anim al h ad  been grazing in  
a  pasture no t fa r  from  the  river 
when It was stricken. D eath  of the  
anim al represents a  serious Jo ss  to  
th e  owner, who resides on  the  
Keremeoe-Hedley road.
H ie  D ead Bea Is 1,300 fee t be­
low sea  level.




Deep Creek Family 
] Picnic at Canoe
DEEP CREEK, Aug. 9.—Most 
families of Deep Creek attended  a  
community picnic a t  Canoe Beach 
on Sunday, August 3. An enjoy­
able tim e was h a d  by all.
Mrs. Jack  Enoch, of Sardis, is 
spending a few days in  Deep Creek, 
th e  guest of M r. and  M rs. T. 
Sharpe.
Wesley Baird, of B ritann ia  Mines, 
spen t Tuesday a t  th e  hom e of h is  
brother-in-law  and  sister, M r. and  
Mrs. H. Davison.
M ss  Lois Johnston is attending 
apple packing school a t  Salmon 








WE W ILL BE CLOSED 
FROM  12 TO 1 P.M.
F . H .  H A R R IS
FLORIST
Telephone 325
CITY WATER PRESSURE ON YOUR 
FARM . . .  24 HOURS A DAY
Self-priming . . .  completely automatic, the 
dependable MASTER Turbine operates 
smoothly . . . quietly, to keep water 
pressure at a constant high level. There are 
no belts, gears, valves or plungers to wear 
out . . .  no touching metal surfaces.
When you install a MASTER your first cost 
is usually your last.. . and a steady flow is 
always available—actually 40% more water 
in ground floor and basement faucets than 
rated capacity of pump. For water when you 
want it—install a MASTER.
ONE MOVING PART
The all bronze Impeller on stainless steel shaft b  
supported by ball bearings on both tides. Nothing 
to vibrate, rust or corrode.
Let us send you further information. 
Just write...
U M PS & JLOWER, UHiisi
4 0  E A S T  C O R D O V A  S T ..............V A N C O U V E R . ' B . C .
ALSO MA N U F A C T U R E R S  OF MA S T E R  P UMP S  AND WAT E R S Y S T E MS
UU
Nows Cl
our F a r m o r H o u s e B y U s i n g a V e r u o n
lussified A d . . .  Phono 84 for Ad-taker
[on In September,
Exponno nooountn of $100 each 
lmvo boon provided for th e  atu- 
donta by the B.O. Troo Fruits L td 
i t  In oxpootod a 'm om ber o f~ th o  
D epartm ent of Oommoroo will no 
company them  on tho survey
Y ou 'll f»o clipp ing  tho  nilngfl «>/ your ffonoUna 
dollar, too. W ith  Uomo, y o u r dollar* m ay In  
B ritish  Columbia, b u ild ing  ll.C. payroll" . • • 
h e lp in g  tt.C . groiv.
H O M E  GAS TA K ES  
YOU TO THE CARIBOO
JlIIEATil-TAKING BEAUTY , . . THE ROMANCE OF THE STORIED. FAST. 
Seo tho unrivalled scenic grandeur of tho m ighty Fraser Canyon. Follow the fabulous 
Cariboo Highway, once a frontier road . . .  route of lumbering stagecoaches into  
tho roaring goldfields of an earlier day,
Traditional frlondllneaa la  yourn at Hom e G uh Stullona throughout the Golden 
Cariboo. Lot Friendly Home Gaa Healera welcome you w ith  m aps, tips on w hat 
to  ace, where to atny. Count on power-packed Homo Gua to curry you am oolhly  
over m ountain hlghwuya , . . delivering extra mllca of carefree exploration, lo r  
top performance anytim e, thouaunda of H.C. motorlata nre discovering Homo s 
unbeatable com bination o f Friendly Service, and quality  
product a specially refined for H.C. driving eondi I lona. JTeat 
It youraelf. Whfcrovor you go, drive In at the Homo Gas Flag.
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED — THE 1 0 0 % 0 .0 . COMPANY
F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E  W H E R E V E R  Y O U
Page Fourteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
E d i t o r i a l  P a g e . .
■ ^ V e r n o n  ne ws
An Independent Newspaper Published 
Every T hursday a t  Seventh S treet South, 
Vernon, B ritish Columbia, by T he Vernon 
News Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H E D  M A Y . 1801
Authorized as second class mall, P ost Office Dept., O ttawa.
SEVEN TIM ES WINNER O P MASON TROPHY 
For Best All-Round C anadian  Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor.
Close Ranks Now
“The honeymoon Is over, but it can still be a 
successful marriage” is a phrase that m ight well 
be applied to the present situation confronting 
the Okanagan tree fruit industry. The honey­
moon, of course, was the later war years’ period, 
when demand for food of all descriptions rose to 
unprecedented levels. Increasing this demand 
were a succession of near failures in various other 
fruit areas of Canada, inflationary prices in the 
United States far above those permitted under 
price ceilings in this country, and import controls 
designed for the twin purpose of conserving for­
eign exchange and regulating the flow of com­
modities.
Today the Okanagan is experiencing more nor­
mal conditions of trade. Gone are price ceilings—  
which sometimes acted as floors as well as ceilings, 
most import controls, and the U.S. prices for fruits 
and vegetables have slumped. Once again, as in  
pre-war years, American producers are using Can­
ada as a market for surplus to aid in keeping their 
domestic outlets at a reasonable level.
Just as the testing time in domesticity comes 
with the return to hum drum day in and day out 
living, so the Okanagan is beginning to realize 
that the era of a sellers’ honeymoon market is 
passing. Now is the time to take a reckoning and 
to place housekeeping arrangements on an even 
and stable basis.
Actually the Okanagan is doing quite well so far 
with this season’s crops. Despite large losses 
through splitting, a cherry crop among the biggest 
ever harvested has been marketed successfully 
and at prices that are profitable. Apricots, though 
comparatively small in volume, were sold at good 
returns. Most vegetables have moved freely.
A real test undoubtedly will come with peaches. 
But it  is a distinctly safe bet that that competent 
grower, the man who knows his business thor­
oughly, will wind up on the right side of the ledger 
when his accounts are paid and his returns in. He. 
has nothing to fear.
The present year sees stresses and strains of 
more normal business, but in no sense is disaster 
or even depression just around the corner for the  
Okanagan fruit industry. Immense progress in 
internal organization of the industry has been 
achieved, marketing practices have been improv­
ed, consumer co-operation fostered by modern 
advertising and promotion methods. The lush war 
years offered an opportunity to consolidate the 
central sales plan that has been fully grasped by 
wise leadership.
That leadership has for its only base the full 
support of Okanagan tree fruit growers. It’s Just 
a bit disheartening, therefore to learn of recent 
action contemplated by a group of producers in 
the extreme south. Influenced apparently by glib 
oratory of a so-called labor leader—who has the 
unmitigated gall to proinise that growers’ prob­
lem s would be taken "straight to the government 
as well as to the public”—this individual has be­
gun to stir up discontent. Furthermore, he seems 
to have listeners among growers, who should know 
better. <>
The whole business looks fantastic, but seem ­
ingly it has its serious side too. Here are growers, 
who apparently thought that tho honeymoon rep­
resented everyday conditions, showing concern by 
turning to a labor leader, who can know utterly 
nothing of the Valley’s real problems.
Good Response Needed
An invaluable service is being porformod by tho 
British Columbia Division of tho Canadian Red 
Cross in establishment of blood banks throughout 
tho province. Almost every hospital in B.C., in ­
cluding Vernon, has boon supplied with blood for 
omorgenolos and has called upon this free sorvlco 
several times.
To bo ready for emergency, blood must bo pro­
cured ahead and stored or processed. To ensure a 
supply and to build up a “clientele” of volunteer 
donors, tho Socloty, through its ofllcors in this city, 
is conducting a campaign hero for ono day only, 
on August 27. As preparation for tho clinic’s visit, 
some 500 would-be donors wore secured several 
months’ ago. For a variety of roasons tho Rod 
Cross doos not expect that nearly all those 500 
who volunteered will bo available laCor this month. 
Therefore it is necessary that others bo secured, 
and accordingly a strong appeal is bolng made.
Tho giving of blood is absolutely without risk 
for any normal adult, and tho treatment accord­
ed is tho finest available. In past years, for a 
, variety of such ,prpJocts, Vonion hgs always done 
its share and more, and a similar response is con­
fidently expected and should bo forthcoming.
Labor Mlssos a Chance
Fooling no never before a need of reaching tho public, 
organized labor could do considerably more with piddle 
rolntlonn without spending extra money. Unions generally 
are now losing opportunities th a t are wide open,
Mont labor .conventions, for Instance, are run ns if there 
were lib hownpaperB,' tb'ouBir did 'pram' tables In fron t of 
tho speakers' platform may bo lined with reporters, Tito
To Sleep
A flock of sheep that leisurely pass by,
One after one; the sound of rain, and bees 
• Murmuring; the fall of rivers, winds and seas, 
Smooth fields, white sheets of water, and pure 
sky;
I’ve thought of all by turns, and yet do lie 
Sleepless; and soon the small birds' melodies 
Must hear, first uttered from my orchard trees; 
And the first cuckoo’s melancholy cry.
Even thus last night, and two nights more, I lay, 
And could not win thee, Sleepl by any stealth: 
So.do not let me wear tonight away:
Without Thee what is all the morning’s wealth? 
Come, blessed barrier between day and day,
Dear mother of fresh thoughts and joyous health!
— W illiam  W ordsw orth
convention leaders ju s t le t the proceedings happen w ithout 
regard to  the ir news possibilities.
T hen  through th e  year unions could frequently improve 
on  w hat, they m ake available about the ir doings. T here Is, 
In short, m uch legitim ate news which could be prin ted  if 
labor leaders gave b e tte r attention  to  the ir opportunities. 
T h e  public frequently would be more Interested in  such 
Inform ation th a n  In th e  propaganda for which labor o r­
ganizations are now try ing to  raise funds.—C hristian  Science 
M onitor.
From the
FILES of TH E  VERNO N N EW S
• • • l
• Ten Y ears Ago—Thursday, August 12, 1937
Steps to  safeguard C anada’s sales of f ru it on the  B ritish  
M arket will be discussed shortly by the Hon. Ian  Mackenzie, 
M inister of National Defence with a delebration representing 
th e  O kanagan fru it industry a t a Coast conference.—Dump 
duty  of one and tw o-fifths cents per pound on peaches an d  
one cent per pound on pears went into effect August 11.— 
Vernon businessmen welcomed a message from  S. J . H unger- 
ford, president of C anadian National Railways and of 
T rans-C anada Air Lines, Wednesday, th a t  business condi­
tions throughout C anada have reached a  prosperous level 
w ith  m ining and  lum bering industries in  the lead. Mr. 
H ungerford spoke in  Vernon City Cham bers during h is 
b rie f visit.—An editorial on the  front page of The Vernon 
News today revealed p lans for a  special “Vernon M arches 
O n” edition w hich will roll off the press in  October.—Im ­
provem ent of the  Scout Hall for. use as a  school gym nasium  
as an  alternative to  spending $10,000 on construction of a  
new gymnasium and  auditorium  for the  new High School 
was favored by a  recen t meeting of council members an d  
School Board trustees.—League leaders all season, A rt 
Evans’ Nationals are still on top by a good m argin  in  the 
local box lacrosse loop, having won six out of eigh t starts.—
City Council will p rotest to  the Union of B.C. M unicipalities 
convention in  September, the proposed legislation to  place 
all firem en In a  regular civil service set up, on grounds such 
legislation would elim inate the jurisdiction of th e  cities 
over th e ir  own fire departm ents.
* *  * '
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, August 18, 1927 
D eath, feared by his friends since he underw ent a n  opera­
tion  several m onths ago, carried off Prem ier Jo h n  Oliver 
on  W ednesday night, and  removed from  the political life 
of B.C. one of th e  province’s strongest and m ost cherished 
leaders.—Tw enty-one growers heard an  interesting address' 
by C. M. Slagg, chief of the tobacco division, Dominion D e­
p artm en t of Agriculture, here this week. Mr. Slagg, a f te r  
outlining cultural m ethods for tobaccos, said he wo^ld re ­
com mend the appointm ent of a government expert for th is 
d istric t early nex t year.—Ivy Brinkman, the ten-year-o ld  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brinkman, of O kanagan  
Centre, was Instantly  killed on the Kelowna road la s t week 
as she was catapulted  through tho window of a  car. She 
h ad  been attending the theatre  hero an d  was en route hom e 
a t  the  time. An inquest was held on S aturday last, th e  J u r y . 
retu rn ing  a  verdict of accidental death due to carelessness 
in  no t properly fastening the car ’seats down.—T he second 
annual sum m er flower show of the Vernon and  D istric t 
H orticultural Society will bo hold on Saturday.
* • , «
T hirty  Years Ago—Thursday, August 10, 1917 
W ord has been received th a t Llout. W. Cornwallis Bate, 
who loft hero for overseas sorvlco la st year w ith  the  E n ­
gineers, has been recommended for th e  M ilitary Cross.—In  
the opinion of tho prohibition commissioners, as expressed 
in  tho form al report on tho overseas soldier vote, presented 
to tho provincial legislature tills week, grave frauds and 
Irregularities were committed.—1Thoro was an  unusual d is­
ruption of tho quiet harm ony tha t usually prevails a t  City 
Council meetings on Monday night on two questions th a t  
were brought before tho meeting. M atters reached a  climax 
when Mayor Bhatford vetoed a  motion adopting th e  report 
of tho finance com m ittee recommending tho paym ent of 
$400 to th e  Sunshine Socloty, a  war-work cause,—Victoria 
and district havo sent 14,130 officers and  m en overseas, F rom  
tho province as a whole havo gone 41,803 m en and 1,270 
officors,—Hay an d  grain orops arc excellent In the  A rm ­
strong district th is soason,
• # * v'
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, August 15, 1907 
Tho sensation of tho week has boon tho cscapo of tho 
notorious train  robber, Bill Mlllor, who w ith throo associates 
succeeded In brooking out of tho Now W estm inster pen i­
ten tia ry  on Thursday afternoon of la s t week. Mlllor was 
sentenced to life Imprisonment for robbing a  tra in  last 
sum m er noay Kamloops.—Tho now subdivision of tho W ood’s 
ranch , whloh IT. P. Leo Is putting on tho m arket, undo!' the 
namo of “Woodlands,” will bo dlvidod Into bloelcs of from  
fivo to twenty acres. Lots rise In a gentle slope from  Woods 
* Lake.—Tho Columbia Flour Mills a t  Endorby la st wools 
rocolvod an order for 24,000 sacks of flour for tho O rient, 
Tho growth of this firm 's Oriental trade has necessitated 
running tho mills day and night since last September.—For 
tho first tlnio In many weeks all members of.tho City Coun- 
all woro In their places a t  tho ncoustomod hour M onday 
night, W, H, Hill and T, 8 , McKay wrote tho Council th a t 
they were Intending to establish a laundry hero a t  a  cost 
of $5,000 and they asked for free water for ton years.
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, Augifst 12,1897 ’
Directors of tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital havo dooldod to 
purchase tho Crowell house a t a cost of $2,000, an d  are 
m aking arrangem ents to have It converted to a  hosp ital us 
aoon ns possible,—Threshing lias commenced In several’parte  
of tlio district, and w heat yield bids fair to exceed by far 
th a t of any season for some yours past,—Tho heavy galo on 
Sunday blew down several trees on tho P loasant Valley road, 
and  tho traffic between this elty and Armstrong,woe delayed 
several hours, From the  same aau'sotho Incoming tra in  on * 
Monday wa$ delayed two hours.—Tho Indians a t  tho head  
of tlio lake will elect a chief early In September. T here  are 
two candidates, Louis Jim  !b the choice of one p arty  and 
Ohoolio of tho other, Tire former is a  pagan while ' 1 thb 
la tte r  Is a  good mombar of Father M ichael's flock, b u t It 
will need all tho Influence of the prlost as h is opponent has
.....« .strong ., to iio w in g a n d  , j 8 ,regarded.afl„ono^of^tho«m oflb..«
shrewd and crafty  Indiana In the In to rlo rr-H o p  picking 
will commence about Sopt, 1, ......... . * ' • ■
By St u a r t  F l e m in g
A few evenings ago during an  afte r supper round 
of golf, a  friend asked me if I  thought there was 
another depression coming. Because my game th a t 
evening was n o t quite as bad as usual, I  said I  
didn’t  th ink  so. Now th a t  I  have had  tim e to  th ink 
about th e  question and  now th a t  my golf game has 
got back to norm al, I  am  not quite so sure. Con­
tinuing wage increases to lim ited num bers of 
workers are gradually w hittling down the purchas­
ing powers of the great m ass of unorganized work­
ers. Sm all industries generally and  new ones in  
particu lar are realizing so little on the ir invest­
m ents th a t  they have no financial reserves to  carry 
them  over a period of sharply restricted buying. 
The whole p icture is n o t hopeless, bu t it certainly 
doesn’t  seem vefy encouraging either. B u t why 
worry, there doesn’t  appear to  be very m uch we 
can do about it. Henry W allace’s “common m an” 
has got his hands around his own th ro a t and is 
steadfastly strangling himself.
* * *
My friend, the thorough going cynic, is starting 
to repeat himself. A fter tu rn ing  off the evening 
news broadcast and wearily tossing his newspaper 
aside h e  wryly rem arked, “The world would be a 
wonderful place in  w hich to  live if i t  weren’t  full 
of people.” ’ I  am sure I  have heard  him  say tha t 
before.
< * , • *
The tourist industry m eans a  Jot to this province. 
I t  m eans dollars out of the pockets of the tourists 
ond it  m e a n s 'th a t the  nam e of British Columbia 
will become fam iliar in  m any places where hitherto  
it  held  no significance. B ut British Columbia is 
going to  lose a  lo t of th a t  business and ft won’t  
be the  fau lt of tho roads, I t  will be tho fau lt of 
m any of the people who allegedly are catering to 
the travelling publlo. I  drove to  Vancouver last 
week by way of the F raser Canyon. The highway
is dotted w ith attractive cabin camps, auto courts 
and lodges. T he m ajority of these places leaving 
nothing to  be desired in  appearance b u t the  ser­
vice in  Some of them  is very poor indeed. Lacka­
daisical is th e  kindest com m ent th a t  can describe 
the attitude of m any operators. The purchase of 
a  tankful of gasoline is no t ordinarily a  complic­
ated procedure, b u t when i t  is dragged out over a  
full fifteen m inutes it can become ra th e r tiresome. 
This happened to  me a t  a  widely advertised resort. 
I t  m ay have been th a t  the a ttendan t was lonely 
and wanted company. Anyway, he was exceeding­
ly reluctan t to  le t me get on my way. On the re ­
tu rn  trip  I  purchased gas elsewhere. In  the Fraser 
Valley west of Hope, I  understand there is a ra th e r 
highly developed dairy industry. In  view of this, I  
found it h a rd  to  imagine why so m any places per­
sisted in  serving canned m ilk w ith tea and coffee. 
I  don’t know how the tourist cam p operators in  
the O kanagan are looking afte r the ir visitors, but 
I  hope they are m aking a  better job of it th a n  is 
being done on the No. 1 Highway.
* * * ’
The rem arkably large num ber of traffic cases 
which occupy the  time of the  Kelowna police m ag­
istrate have provided a  considerable am ount of 
simple am usem ent for Vernon citizens for several 
m onths past. During th is p ast week, though, some­
thing of a  record m ust have been established when 
twenty violations of the highway code were con­
sidered in  a  single morning. Three motorists were 
fined for allowing their licence plates to become 
obscured in  mud. This, I  think, m ust have caused 
many Vernon motorists to take a quiet walk around 
the back of the ir cars to ascertain tho sta te  of 
their own plates. The nex t time I  havo occasion to 
drive to Kelowna I  th ink  I  shall park  my car on 
tho city lim its and walk to  the centre of tho town. 
So far as I  know pedestrians are surviving the cur­
ren t reform ation relatively unscathed,
/!& 9 See 9 t
-------------- . By Elmore P h ilpo tt  ___________
This year a  clonn-cut American boy, whoso 
ancestors canjo from  Africa, was allowed to play 
in big leaguo baseball.
This year six thousand Amorlcan citizens, of 
African Ancestry, woro allowed to vote in  Missis­
sippi. •
In  the long run  these facts will out-balanco 
m any of tho setbacks a t  the diplomatic level,
* * *
C ontrary to w hat ono m ight th ink from reading 
tho moro lurid  press, tho greatest dangor in tlio 
world today is n o t tho so-called “red monaco,"
I t  is tho "white monaco"—the  idea to whloh tho 
white m an clings alm ost pathetically th a t ho is 
tho Lord’s darling.
Tlio “whites" are really a pale grey, unless ex­
posed to tho sun, when wo rapidly tu rn  anything 
from  lobster rod to chocolate brown. Wo aro very 
definitely a minority of tho hum an fnmlly—groatly 
outnum bered by tho yollows, browns and blacks.
All tho people of tho hum an family aro rapidly 
catching on to tho white m an’s ideas. Two world 
wars havo ta u g h t tho “backward" peoples of ovory 
oornor of tho earth  th a t a blnolt, brown or yellow 
finger can press a tommy gun trigger quite as 
offotolvoly as a white linger,
Tho Implication of th a t  lesson should warn ovon 
the dum best whites th a t  tho days of racial slavory 
aro numborod, B ut will the white m an wake up 
In tim e—If no t to save his Immortal soul, then 
a t loaat to save his own skin?
* * *
A fow days ago In Norway a  tourist from tho 
U nited S tates kicked up a fuss because a  m an with 
a  brown skin was dancing w ith a  girl w ith a  white 
skin.
j a y  by day—y/eok by week—tlio South African 
■ cam paign grows to deport by foroo all residents o f 
Ind ian  tnolftl origin,
I t  Is alm ost laughable to road th a t the sons of 
tho English and tho sons of tho Boers are Joining 
together in  on "antl-A alatle" movement based on 
tlio absurdity th a t South  Africa Is to  be kept 
“European."
Tho late Dr, Stophon Leacock won ono of tho 
world’s g reat hum orists—but usually only In his 
off-time, In 'th e  university olassrekim ho was protty 
conservative. B ut he used to wax w itty a t the 
spoetaolo of a ’ tiny white m inority lording It over 
t tho, “colored”.pooploa. llo .ls.q ilatod about .like tills;...
" If  tho blnolc people ovor got togothor and woro 
 ̂all to  s p it  a t  tho w hite m an a t  the 'sam e tlnio thoy
could float him  righ t back Into tho ocean."
That, of course, was an exaggeration, b u t 'p ic -  1 
turesquo enough to express a groat reality.
Tho lack of foresight of tho "whlto m an" Is only 
oxceedod by his nrroganoo,
You can mako out a case for "Asia for tho 
Asiatics" or "America for tho Americans" o r ovon 
"Canada for tho Canadians." B ut you can’t  do th a t 
and oxpoot tho negroes of Afrloa not to catch tho 
fever too and cry out "Afrloa for tho Africans,"
* * # <
Next year you won’t hoar so muoh "wlilto- 
Bupromnoy" talk, For whonovor tho Olymplo games 
como around you never hoar the whlto m en bring 
up tho raco question,
There Is no "Jim  Crow" barrier when i t  oomos 
to Olymplo gnmos, Thoro will bo numerous Ameri­
cano, of African ancestry, wearing tho Btars and 
Stripes, Thoro will also bo Nogro contenders from 
tho British colonial areas, winning points for G roat 
Britain,
Thoro will ho no question thou of "whlto m an 
first," It, will bo a caso of "may tho boot, m an w in," 
rn a groat many casos tho "host m an" will bo one 
whoso anoostors camo from Afrloa,
1 * * *’
During t,ho 11)38 games I  happened to ho taking 
a boat trip  with an old army friend whom I had 
rarely seen since tho first war, My friend had 
meanwhile hooomo a colonel—and picked up a lot 
of Colonel Blimp’s Ideas In tho proooits, Ho was 
deeply worried ahoyl, w hat would happen to "tho 
whlto m an’s prestige" because Negroes woro ru n ­
ning away with so many prizes, ’
Ho was visibly h u rt when I  remarked thoro was 
a simple way for the white man to stop th a t 
"disaster," whloh was to "lot tho while m an run 
faster th an  the black man,"
Mr, A ttlee’s now plan to solve tho ourrout ooon- 
omlo arisls of Brltnlh Is grim, drastic and cour­
ageous but, It Is not a  solution, I t  Imposns on the 
British people hardships worse in some ways than  
thoao of the  war, it prolongs, perhaps for years, 
the transition  from w ar to pouoo, It adm its th a t 
conditions will boaomo worse before they oan be­
come bettor, B ut It doos not and cannot overcome 
tho present deficit In B ritain 's trade, tho steady 
* outflow ..of dollar supplios. T he - oriels - la no t - re ­
moved; It Is only postponed a t most by a few 
months.—WlnnlpoR Free Press,
Thursday, August 14, 1947
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia.—Coming to Beler»s 
from  Moscow Is ra th e r  like boarding h  g  whi • 
tim e m achine, and  Journeying backward 
years to  a n  easier stage in  the history of Z  
Soviet experiment. T he new regime in YueosC! 
is still very m uch in  th e  boastful period For t w  
the  fam iliar slogans, formulas, and phrases son' 
re ta in  th e  novelty an d  luster of open sesame. 
a  better, braver world, an d  have not yet becL. 
a n  Ingrained p a rt of daily routine as much 
granted  as bread and  cabbage soup. r’
The streets and squares of Belgrade echo cess, 
lessly the strains of fu ll-throated  marching eZ .  
chorused successively by m en’s voices women', 
voices, children’s voices, ju s t as the streets 
Moscow did a  decade or more ago. The analn« 
is strengthened by the  fac t th a t the tunes 
Soviet tunes of an  earlier period. w
Youth is everywhere to the forefront in modem 
Yugoslavia. For it is to  them  th a t the Govemmem 
directs Its m ain appeal, over the heads of those 
too old to  learn  and unlearn. In  the Soviet UnlorT 
too, the m ain  appeal has  been to youth ever slnm 
the days of Lenin. B u t in  the  Soviet Union a whole 
generation has a tta ined  m aturity  under the sickle 
and ham m er. T he Russian youngsters of todav 
have never known any other regime, while the 
youthful enthusiasts of the  heroic period are now 
middle-aged. H ie  regime is no longer monopolized 
by the younger generation. The same holds w  
for the  leaders. ™
The m en now guiding Yugoslavia’s destinies and 
those in  responsible positions average a genera 
tlon younger th a n  th e ir  Soviet counterparts These 
are some of the reasons why the Russians some­
tim es regard these m ost a p t of the ir postwar pupils 
w ith the smiling indulgence of worldly-wise eldeis 
to r precocious children.
Even the  films now being shown in Belgrade 
are  to r the  m ost p a r t  prew ar Soviet products, long 
since forgotten in  Moscow, where many of them 
would now seem dated  and  ra th e r naive to postwar 
Russian audiences. Y et they h it  the spot in Bel- 
grade, where the audience cheers lustily when the 
clean-cut party  secretary of the factory quotes 
Lenin to  expose and  confound his adversaries
The Yugoslavs, w ith  th e  inauguration of their 
first Five-Year P lan, .have started  building social- 
*ism  m uch as tlfe Russians d id  when they embarked 
on their initial F ive-Y ear P lan  20 years ago, and 
th e  slogans, objectives, and , m ethods of procedure 
seem transplanted  alm ost in  toto from that period 
of Soviet history. Then, too, there were in the 
Soviet Union volunteer youth brigades comparable 
to those now building th e  “youth railways” in 
Yugoslavia and th e  “subbotniki,” when people gave 
th e ir  spare time to  perform ing all sorts of labor 
in  the in terest of the  common effort.
One senses in  Belgrade fa r less of that mental 
and  physical weariness th a t  in  Russia is an after- 
m ath  of war. The people on the whole seem more 
cheerful, ‘fresher, b e tte r fed and better clad. In 
particular, there are fa r  more young people about— 
young men, especially—th a n  one sees nowadays in 
th e  average Russian crowd. This suggests that 
despite th e  trials of w ar and occupation, which 
took an  estim ated toll here of more than one mil­
lion lives, the sufferings and  losses were neverthe­
less sm aller in  proportion th an  in  Russia. There 
are, by comparison, very few cripples in evidence.
There are o ther im portan t differences. Even 
though th e  Soviet p a tte rn  has been followed with 
closest thoroughness, in  its application it has been 
altered by local conditions. The process of assimi­
lation is still fa r  from  complete and there are still 
m any vestiges of the  ancient regime. The former 
upper and  middle class have not yet been com­
pletely liquidated nor expropriated and still mingle 
in  society.—Christian Science Monitor.
A  W e l l  T r a i n e d  M e m o r y
The medieval In terest in  education has been 
m uch under-estim ated. In  proportion to the popu­
lation there were more schools a t  the beginning of 
the  fourteenth century in  England than  there were 
a t  the end of the eighteenth. One of the grievances, 
in  fact, of a popular social critic of the period, the 
author of Piers Plowman, was th a t any "beggar's 
brat" could get a n  education . . .
The whole educational system was based squarely 
upon the tim e-honored proposition: "Tills is so 
because I  tell you i t  Is so." Any kind of individual 
initiative or curiosity was as firmly discouraged 
in  the classroom as in  any other part of the 
medieval system, and  a  good memory was tho 
m ark of a good student,
Most of the clossworlc was oral, for books were 
scarce and  the students worked from dictation with 
slates or wooden tablets, Tills method might havo 
its disadvantages, bu t i t  gave Ohaucor n well- 
trained memory th a t  served him  usefully through­
ou t his life,
If  i t  is not sato to guess whero Ohaucor went 
to school, it is fairly safo to say what ho was 
taugh t there. Tho Middle Ages did not believe In 
radical changes w ithin a  Bhort spaco of time, and 
w hat was good enough to r tho fourth century was 
considered quite good enough to r tlio fourteenth, 
Ohaucor learned tlio olemonts of grammar from 
tho "E ight P arts  of Speooh" of Aollus Donntus, a 
Rom an gram arlan  who had  taugh t Saint Jerome,
I t  was given to  small boys in  a  simplified fonn 
whloh thoy called, probably no t a t  all affection­
ately, the ir Donat, Tlio D onat ran  to ,what would 
now bo about ton prin ted  pages, and consisted of 
questions and answers on tho basic principles of 
L atin  gram m ar . . ,
By tlio tlmo lie liad Inched Ills way through Ids 
Donat, young Ocoffrey Ohaucor would bo ready 
to r somo olomontury Lptln reading. Tho avorngo 
medieval textbook was ns sternly moral ad "Mo- 
Guffoy's Reader"—a r t  for a r t’s sake would havo 
boon an  unthlnkablo maxim In tho Middle Ages- 
and ovory young soholar hud his moral nature 
and Ills Latin simultaneously bonofltod by what 
ho called1 Ills Cato, Tills was a collodion of adages 
and proverbs arranged In alphabetical order and 
supposed to have boon . w ritten by pirn Dionysius 
Gate, Chaucer m entions Cato several times In Ids 
poetry, but In any oaso, no medieval schoolboy 
could have escaped him,
■ For advanced gram m ar Ohaucor would Ixl sub* 
Joolod to Prlsolan, who had taught Latin grain* 
m ar hi Constantinople In the sixth century. H# 
would begin with Prlsolan’s shortor work, which 
consisted of n thorough dissection of the first 12 
linos of the "Aonolcl," each word ibelng analyzed 
as to gondor, ease, num ber and so on, Then he 
graduated to Prlsolan’s larger book nn grammar. 
Tho groat oduoator believed In oxainplo ns well ns 
precept, and his book Includes ton Uiousand Hum 
of quotation from  tho Rom an olassles , , .
Tho ease was far, otherwise with tho first Latin 
clnsslo ho onoountorort a t  sohool, This was Ovid, 
to whom Ohaucor refers jn  his work mere often 
th an  to any oilier single w riter and who became 
Ills friend for life, Tho real att,motion was that 
both men woro fundam entally alike in Icinporn- 
ment., Thoy both h a d  a  dolaohod, unorlUoal view 
of their follow m an and  a  strong souse of fun 
drow thorn to daoh o ther a t  01100 when they mot 
across tho aonturios.—From  "Cteoffroy Olmuoor or 
England," by M arohotto Chute, (Now York! Dutton 
1040.)
I t Is evident by all U10 disputation back and 
forth  about It th a t  tho project of bringing !W°"
- * - peon - doctors - to* Canada’* la* not an  onsy one, -per" - 
haps It Is Im portant enough th a t It should not ’in 
too ensy, 1 ■ ■
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Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C.
'H EN this trustyou appoint
company your executor, you 
ensure the efficient carrying out 
of your Will in the future. You 
also establish a connection that can be of 
immediate value by helping to keep you in 
touch with those developments in the estates- 
field which may render a will obsolete.
T H E
TORONTO GENERALTRUSTS
C O R P O R A T I O N
U’. H. Mowat, Mir., Pender Of Seymour Sts,, Vancouver
EST’D. 18  8 2  ; E N T E R E D  T H E  W E S T  1 9 0 2
1 xrindrod W.I. Plans 
Fair, Flower Show
GRINDROD, Aug. 11.—T he Aug­
ust m eeting of the G rlndrod Wom­
en 's In stitu te  took th e  form  of a 
picnic on  th e  rlverbank a t  th e  
home ot  th e  president, M rs. L. 
Lowes. Last-m inute preparations 
for the  forthcom ing fair and  flower 
show were made. During the a f­
ternoon m any enjoyed a  swim 
while o thers relaxed under th e  
trees. A very enjoyable tim e was 
spen t by all
Mrs. Spooner, and  children of 
T rail are  spending a  holiday a t  the  
home of Mrs. L. Lowes.
Mr. an d  Mrs. P. W ard have re ­
tu rned  to  G rlndrod to  live. Mr. 
W ard h as  been appointed the 
principal of G rlndrod School for 
the coming term.
Paul Block left on T hursday for 
his home In Winnipeg. He had  
been employed for the p ast several 
m onths by N. C. Anchlkoskl and  
during h is stay  here m ade a  host 
of. friends who are sorry to  see him  
leave
Mr. an d  Mrs. R. H. H arrington 
and daughters le ft on T hursday for 
Ashcroft a fte r  spending a n  extend' 
ed holiday a t  the  home of Mr, 
and  Mrs. D. Blllick.
Mrs. N. Sabulsky Is enjoying a 
visit from  h er father, D. Senshen, 
from  the  prairies.
Ing G rlndrod relatives
W. J . M onk spent Sunday visit-
Miss M. Morgan, of th ree  Hills 
Alta., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. 
L. Tomklnson.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J . L. Monk, of 
Vancouver, are spending a  two 
weeks’ vacation visiting w ith friends 
an d  relatives in  G rlndrod and  val­
ley points.
G ilbert Monk le ft on Saturday 
for Eagle Bay, afte r spending a 
week visiting w ith his grandm oth­
er, Mrs. E. Monk.
Mrs. L. C. Chochron an d  children 
left on Thursday for New W est­
m inster afte r spending several 
weeks visiting h er paren ts, Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. Tompkinson.
M yrtle Pada sepnt th e  weekend 
a t  h er hom e here, coming in  from  
Sicamous, where she is employed.
Mrs'. A. Lutz, o f th e  G rindrod 
Lumber Co., h a s1 left for an  ex­
tended visit to Los Angeles. D ur-
ln  H onor o f Brave Commandos
B ritish  and French honor guards flank the m onum ent commemor­
ating  the  B ritish Commando and Navy ra id  a t  S t. Nazalre, In 1942, 
a f te r  the  unveiling ceremonies a t  th e  port. Prem ier Paul R am adier 
o f F rance unveiled th e  m onum ent In the presence of R t. Hon. Alfred 
Duff Cooper, B ritish  Ambassador to  France, and other high ranking 
F rench  an d  B ritish  officials. The raid , August 2, 1942, was the  fore­
ru n n e r of the Dieppe ra id  and th e  1944 assault on "Fortress Europe.”
Council Divided on Need  
For Strict Observance O f  
Building, Fire Ordnances
Are Vernon’s building restrictions and  fire safety bylaws too severe? 
A t least one alderm an  believes vehemently th a t  they are, a debate 
a t  th e  City Council m eeting Monday revealed.
T he subject was broached through
50-W
ing her absence Mrs. J . Bailey has #
taken  h e r  place a t the  Lum ber Co. TrailSDOrtatlOIl 01 
T he Women’s In stitu te  w ent # l
house hun ting  th is week as i t  was P l l l ' n l s  P r o b l e m  I O r  
necessary to vacate th e ir  present *  ^  ^ *
m eeting place which is to  be con- ggj^ool Board NO. 21
verted into living quarters for th e
school principal. They are taking ARMSTRONG, Aug. 11. — The 
over th e  Recreation P ark  booth, I regular m onthly m eeting of ■ the 
which they  hope to  be able to con- A rm strong School D istrict No. 21 
vert Into comfortable quarters.
Rids barns 
livestock of flies... 
other insects
f
1 wutm  
* rsK>̂
l vfit o
Free your livestock from flies and 
other Irritating insects by spraying 
barns, outbuildings and farm ani­
mals with'DEENATE 50-W, the ultra­
micron wettable DDT insecticide.
D EEN A T E 50-W  is economical, effective, easy to use. 
Ground to extremely fine particle size, it mixes easily 
with water, stays in suspension in the spray tank and gives 
maximum coverage impossible to obtain with cheaper 
DDT insecticides.
KILLS INSECTS WEEKS AFTER USING
DEENATE 50-W leaves a slight deposit which is deadly to 
Insects for weeks after application, Sprayed in barns and 
other farm buildings, DEENATE 50-W keeps them free of 
i*S) mosquitoes, gnats. One pound makes enough spray 
to cover up to 1600 square feet of surface.
DEENATE 50-W makes an excellent spray (or dip) for cattle, 
s ecp and dogs, pne pound, mixed with 10 to 20 gallons 
o water, frees animals of flics, lice, fleas, Sprayed on poultry , 
toosts and nests, walls and window frames, it quickly rids 
poultry houses of lice,
N O  FIRE RISK
DEENATE 50-W is a powder, convenient to store and use, 
®My to mix, Contains no oil, involves no fire risk. A sk your 
lJ J '* r/ o r DEENATE 50-W , the C-I-L low-cost, dependable 
insecticide, j)j %.//,, an({ 5,//,, cans} 4-lb, bags,
CANADI AN I N D U S T R I E S  L I M I T E D
espStfjjiisa, Agricultural Chemicals Division
1 | p  Hallfox - Montreal % Toronto Chatham, Onl, 
■' Wlnnlpoo i'Cultinry' /Nsw Wcilmlniler
Practically every successful 
man I have ever met radiates 
an attitude of self-confidence.
I t is safe to assume, there­
fore, that without this atti­
tude, It is almost Impossible 
to get ahead iu the world. So 
the ambitious man who real­
izes this fact will, by erect 
posture, clear speaking voice 
and firm stride, try to convey 
an impression of his self- 
confidence through outward 
appearance. And this in turn 
will help generate his self- 
confidence inwardly.
But one must be careful 
pever to appear cocksure. 
This causes people to shy 
away from you. Furthermore, 
it is invariably the pose of 
the man who does not know 
as much as he would like you 
to think he does.
So try to express your self- 
respect in a manner that re­
flects confidence mixed with 
a large portion of modesty. 
• • •
A Oman's feeling of self-confi­
dence is increased by the 
financial Independence that 
comes from oVvning Life In­
surance, No other investment 
provides tho security enjoyed 
by life insurance policyhold­
ers and their families.
board of trustees was held In  th e  
City H all a t  Arm strong. Chairm an, 
trustee  G. W. Gam e of Armstrong, 
called th e  meeting to  order. O thers 
p resen t were Reve S. Noble of 
Spallum cheen, and  Dr. J . H. Hope 
an d  Geo. Rands, Jr., of Enderby.
L etters received regarding auto­
m atic  stokers, s ta ir  treads, school 
site applications, th e  union library 
an d  th e  School T rustee Association 
were filed. Filed, too, was a friend­
ly le tte r  from  th e  re tiring  school 
Inspector, B. Thornsteinson.
T h e  m eeting ordered  th a t  a  le t­
te r  be se n t to  the, D epartm ent, ex­
p lain ing t h e ' ' necessity of the  
B oard’s purchase of a  second hand  
bus. F u rth e r business Involving 
th e  purchase of a  gate, the pu r­
chase of th ree leng ths of Are hose 
an d  a n  enquiry In to  placem ent of 
school radios was en trusted  to  the 
secretary.
To Define Boundaries
T he "Board found i t  necessary to 
w rite to  the D epartm ent to  find 
th e  boundaries of th e  School Dis­
tr ic t before action could be taken  
on le tte rs  from  paren ts in  the 
n o rth e rn  M ara d istrict. These com­
plained about th e  lack of tra n s­
portation . This problem  confront­
ed, th e  Board several tim es In the  
evening. For exam ple, a t  King 
fisher School the re  a re  11 pupils.
I t  Is planned to  transpo rt seven 
pupils of Huppel School, 10 miles 
to th e  west, to Kingfisher, where 
one teacher of th e  d istric t works 
The secretary was asked to write 
to seo If a  conveyance for th is  dis­
tr ic t could be guaranteed as pres­
e n t p lans for transporta tion  were 
unsatisfactory, A sim ilar problem 
nroso concerning th e  students In 
tho T rin ity  Valley and  Grandview 
Bonch areas who, desirous of a 
secondary eduoatlon, havo n o t an  
Im m ediate way of g e ttin g  to school. 
I t  was decided, a f te r  a  considera­
tion of sovornl p lans for these pco- 
plo to  ask tho paren ts of those re ­
gions for possible suggestions, Tho 
con tract for tiro Stopney bus lino 
In Spallumoheon was lot to  Mr. 
E lliot upon n m otion of tho moot­
ing.
A boiler inspector’s  report whloh 
lim ited tho tim e of nbsonoe of tho 
engineer a t  tho Arm strong Consoli­
dated  Elomontary School to 16 
mlnutOB, noocssltatod the m eeting 
to take stops to  got an  assistant 
Jan ito r a t tho school,
A building com mltteo report was 
followod by m otions whloh would 
Improve tho structu res of some of 
tho schools, Tho lnoidonco of pigs 
rooting around some of tho ru ra l 
soliools brought up  tho  quostlon of 
Just who hod tho  title  of tho dood 
to some of tho school sites In thoso 
areas, Vlotorla will bo queried 
about this m atter,
Tho oduontlon committee report­
ed th a t  thoro wore only two teach ­
ing vacancies in  tho district, two 
W-lW | elomontary sohool toaohors for E n- 
dorby. ThJs was folt to be fo r­
tu n a te  In view of tho  fact th a t  so 
m any of tho districts wore having 
a h a rd  time to  got stailod.
A fter deciding to  hold an  ex tra 
mooting later on  th is m onth to  
quostlon furthor tho transportation  
facilities, tho mooting was ad' 
Journod,
reading of a  le tte r from  Building 
Inspector A. F . Paget, who recom­
m ended th a t  no exem ption be 
gran ted  th e  F irs t B aptist C hurch 
which is planning a  building on 
th e  corner of Schubert an d  W het- 
ham  Streets. Mr. Paget alsb urged 
changes In the  fire zones which 
would m ake them  m ore flexible for 
fu ture changes.
We’re ju s t going crazy,” Alder 
m an  F red  Harwood rem arked. R e­
gulations a re  so stiff th a t  firm s are 
being forced e ither to cancel build­
ing  p lans or to  move outside the  
city. He urged strongly th a t  the 
church be allowed to  build of 
fram e a n d  stucco instead  of brick 
o r cement.
Every consideration should be ex- 
tended to  churches, A lderm an E. 
B. Cousins rem arked. Churches are 
th e  g reatest force for good and  u n ­
like businesses do n o t invest in  
buildings to  m ake a  profit.
Two o th e r chinches h ad  been 
forced by th e  city to  comply with 
a ll bylaws, Mayor Howrie declared. 
The city h as  a  responsibility to 
protect th e  public.
No change should be m ade on 
the  grounds of public safety, Al­
derm an T . R. B. Adams declared, 
in  moving th a t  no exemption be 
granted. His m otion was seconded 
by A lderm an D. D. H arris, and 
passed w ith  Alderm an Harwood re ­
cording h is  opposition.
The proposed changes In the fire 
zones will be considered by the 
Council fo r a week.
Perm ission was gran ted  for re ­
moval of a  battery  shop now locat­
ed on Seventh S treet south  to  be 
moved to  Carew Street.
Action of M r. Paget In ordering 
san ita ry  facilities Installed in  a 
house owned by tho O.P.R. near 
trackage In tho  no rth  end of Ver 
non was approved. I f  the O.P.R 
does n o t comply by August 20 tho 
city will m ake ano ther demand.
Donations Pour 
In To Aid Girl
a
A dance held  a t  Cherryville 
Community H all last S a t u r d a y  
brought In nearly  >200 fo r little 
H eather Patrick, 6, who is u rg en t­
ly In need of an  operation to  cure 
w hat h e r  m other, Mrs. Thom as 
Patrick, calls a  “running eye.”
Mr. an d  M rs. P atrick  hope to 
send th e  little  girl to  Vancouver, 
where h e r r ig h t eye will have to 
be "probed through," a n  operation 
which doctors say should h a v e  
been perform ed when H eather was 
a t  the  age o f six m onths. This 
would result in  a  clear passage 
from  h e r  eyes to  her nose which, 
according to  doctors, h as  never 
functioned since H eather was born.
H eather Is a  brown-eyed, brown­
haired, hea lthy  child who romps 
and plays w ith  the o ther children 
In th e  Sugar Lake d istrict where 
her fa th e r  Is forestry pa tro l m an. 
She Is the second eldest of a  fam ­
ily of six children.
The little girl has suffered from 
a  running rig h t eye since b irth  
and though h e r  paren ts took her 
to a  doctor shortly a f te r  she was 
bom , they were told I t was merely 
a  bad cold in  the  eye.
Her paren ts are worried because 
if Infection se ts  in  she m ay lose 
her sight. I t  m ay tak e  a  possible 
th ree operations, doctors believe, to 
completely restore th e  runn ing  eye 
to normalcy. If  results of the  
"probe th rough’” operation do not 
prove successful, little H eather may 
have to  have her te a r  gland re­
moved an d  If she s till suffers, an ­
other operation  would be necessary.
Mr. an d  M rs. P atrick  are  saving 
th e  money so generously donated 
by residents of the  Sugar Lake, 
Cherryville an d  Lumby districts for 
operation purposes an d  are  en­
deavoring m eanwhile to  save up 
enough m oney to cover th e ir  own 
travel expenses to th e  Coast, where 
H eather’s eye will have to  be an a­
lyzed before any operations are 
perform ed. There is a possibility 
doctors in  Vancouver m ay send 
her to  specialists in- Rochester, 
Minn., fo r trea tm en t, a lthough a t 
present Mr. and  Mrs. P atrick  doubt 
there will be a need for this.
About 150 persons attended  the 
dance and  scores .of o thers from 
points throughout th e  N orth  Ok­
anagan  have been sending in  don­
ations to M rs. H. Solheim a t  Sugar 
Lake dam , who is In  charge of th e  
fund.
TH E B A Y  IS
Spectator Pumps
1 / 2  PRICE
A ll our lovely lines of Lady Hudson and A ir-s tep  Spectator 
pumps are yours a t h a lf  
price. Also a ll W hites  in 
high heel pumps and low 
heel sandles. See our lines 
of summer Casuals and  
Spectators and buy a t  
this g r e a t l y  reduced
p r ic e .
INCORPORATED BYT MAY 1 6 7 0 .
B. F. Values In 
City At Record
B uttorfa t values for churning 
cream  for tho m onth  of July are
The Old Timer was in a philo­
sophical mood this morning.
“ Sure there are faults in our 
economic system,” he said. “ I guess 
no one would say it was perfect 
It has faults. In the past it had some 
pretty big and serious faults because 
some men of great ambition had a 
tendency to ride roughshod over 
the rights of others. Governments 
had to do something about that, and 
did, and the growth of the trades 
union movement d id  something to 
curb it as well. But mostly I think 
you'll find that attitude pretty well 
disappeared because the industrial 
heads themselves found it didn’t 
pay. They found they had to have 
public goodwill, and worker good- 
will, or there was no solid founda- 
tion for their business
WHAT ARE YOUR 
PLANS FOR 
THE FUTURE?
McEwen - W ilk ie
BUSINESS COLLEGE
OnuUei fyau
TO CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION
C O N C E R N IN G  T H E  COURSES T H E Y  OFFER
The College Is Open During the 
Summer Months
8:30 a.m . to  1:00 pjn .
In order to avoid disappointm ent enroll early, as we 
lim it our classes so th a t each student can have  
individual instruction.





Phone 184 Vernon, B.C.
CHOCOLATE M ILK
" " J W *  d e l ic io u s . A RICH DAIRY FOOD THAT PLEASES EVERY TASTE. 
Mil i/SlST ,s EX*CTLY THE SAME AS ORDINARY WHITE MILK—  15c— OR ONE 





In  tho "Legionary" — ofllolnl 
mouthplooo of tho Canadian Le­
gion In Oamulu, Vernon rooolvoH a 
p a t on the bank from  T, D, A nder­
son, mislHlimt gmioral iioorotary, 
Dominion Command, C anadian l e ­
gion, ills arttolo, "The Legion in  
the  West," com m ents favorably u p ­
on Vernon's "free of debt" C an­
ad ian  Legion headquarters describ­
ed as having room enough to ao- 
oommodatn 400 delegates and iui 
having oxaollcnt acoustics, A nder­
son spoke of favorable Impressions 
resolved dm lng  the  ptovlnolal Le­
gion convention In M ay when 
m any of tho guests stayed a t  M ai, 
M. V, M cGuire's Orohardlelgl 
Lodge,
iod Is 54 cents per pound for Spe­
cial. Nlnoty-flvo porcont of tho I 
cream  1s  In tho  top grade an d  gets ] 
top price.
The association th is  week Issued 
Series “40" shares. Theso are Re­
volving F und  shares whloh lndlcata 
tho ownership of tho creameries a t I 
Salm on Arm, Endorby and  Vernon. | 
Series "40" shares wore rodoomod 
for cash th is year. Sovoral thous-1 
and dollars wero distributed by tho 
association to tho holders of th is | 
sorlos.
Tho transfer of tho Salm on Arm ] 
Oroamory property to  the Okan­
agan Valley Co-op Is now finished. I 
Deeds to tho Salmon Arm property 
havo been oomplotod by II, Soalos I 
and  are now In tho possession of 
tho O kanagaq Valley Association 
whloh Is altering  Its nam e to  Sliu- 
swap O kanagan D airy Industries.
Tho bu tte r m arket all across I 
C anada Is vory firm, according to 
M anager Evorard Clarke. Prices | 
havo advanood In A lborta and Van­
couver by two oonts per pound on 
tho wholesale lovol.
Indications aro th a t  farm ers will I 
bo receiving as high as 00 cental 
per pound bu tto rfat th is wlntor,
Tho word "gingham " derives I 
from "glng gong" used by residents 
of M alaya and  Java to describe tho 
cloth,
“ But with all its faults,
____ ______ _____  __ ___ ____ it is still the system that
the h ighest in  tho  h isto ry  o f  the I brings greatest oppor
O kanagan Cream ery Association. , aSW m tunities for cvcryonc and 
Settling rnto for tho Ju ly  pool por- V.—'C h  . „ . /  .■ ■ ■ -• - - 1 greatest rewards, and the
highest standard of living 
for cvcryonc. It’s the 
only system that doesn’t 
stu ltify  am bition and 
cramp the lives of the people. There 
is opportunity for all, and every 
man can make his own life what 
he wants it to be It is ust a question 
of how much brains and energy and 
ambition he wants to throw into it
‘Most especially -very man 
knows his sons and daughters wil 
have a chance to do big things and 
enjoy a lull and free life, That 
counts ’’
* WWW
»1 lie u lil j  uncr’s vicivs are presented m (lus 
nciu|i(i|ia nidi iiiccl( miller (lie i|ioniorilli|) 
of I lie llritnli Columbia Mention o I Trmle 
oml Imliulry)
'm a g n e s iu m 's  lig h t ,  is n 't  i t ! "
HORNET DEALER
J A C K  F U H R  L T D ,
VERNON, B,C,
F ru it, cotton and  tobacco 
widely cultivated In turkey,
are
A ’






OPPORTUNITIES . Save, at
MORE THAN A MILLION,CANADIANS SAVE AT T H E D ot M
M a niiiiom (mmm
Q]pJ
B a n k : o f  M o n t r e a l
W 0 H I H R  WI T H C A N A D I A N !  I N I V I R T  WALK OP L I P !  M H O S  I I I ?
Page Sixteen in c  V C K IN V IN IN fc W
FOR M ODERN U V W S
"8
ME
k in g s H O M E  FU R N IS H IN G S  E V E N T !
Buy on the Bay*s Easy Terms
LIN O LEU M S CLEARANCEITEMS
IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND
This superb quality  in laid linoleum  
is w hat you have long been w aiting  
for— good range of colors and p a t­
terns. Burlap backing, g reat d u ra ­
b ility  and fin e  appearance are its 
salient features. Please allow 4  days 
for cutting and delivery.
Plastic collapsible cups, 
ideal for picnics or travel­
ling. V arie ty  of colors. 
Reg. 19c.
Special 10c
Printed Linoleum in gay color com­
bination, burlap back, sq. yd. 1.79 
In la id  Paspe p la in  m ottled,
Sq. yd. 2.39
Large glass lemon and 
orange Reamers. Flare 
sides. P /2"  deep. 5 V z "  
wide. Reg. 25c.
Special 15c
Plain Brown and T erra  C o tta  In la id , 
1 .89  —  2 .3 9  —  2 .7 9  —  2 .9 8
FIBRE
MATS
C lear g l a s s  tumblers, 
plain or flare. 8  oz. size. 
Practical and economical. 
Reg. 10c.
Special ^  for 15c
CARPET
SWEEPERS
Use these for 
the porch. Size 
3 'x 6 '.
Reg. 4 .75 .
Now ... 2.98
H ere is your chance to  
get a good carpet sweep­
er a t  a price you like to 
pay. Reg. 10.95.
Special “Jj.%
Size 2 7 "  x  5 2 " , 






Mattresses 4 only! Fibre rugs, lig h t weight, and in dark  contrast shades which w on't show the dust.
<2 O n ly Size 9 'x 9 '. Reg. 32 .50 . Special..... . 24.50Size 9 'x lO W .  Reg. 3 9 .5 0 . Special...... 29.50
Size 3 '3 " . Reg. 3 2 .5 0 .' 
Clearance Price ............  24.95
3 only! Axm inister Rugs.
Size 9 'x l2 ' .  Reg. 89 .5 0 . Special ... ... 74.50
A ttractive ly  designed ov­
er ivory finish. A  very 
useful and novel item . 
M ag azin e  Racks. Reg.
8 .95 . Special ............  5 .95
W a ln u t Larpp T ab le ,
each ....................  14 .95)
W a ln u t Coffe Tables, .... 
plate  glass top. Ea. 2 6 .5 0
W a ln u t T ea  W agons, 




Hand screened heavy weight cotton. Choose 
i t  for slip covers, drapes, cushion covers or 
bedspreads. W id th  4 8 " .
TRINITY DRAPES
| . 4 9 p r .
Save yourself the trouble o f laundering your 
drapes. T ry  our new paper drapes. Colors: 
Blue, Green or Rose. '
TOWELS BEDSPREADS 15 .75
Large assortment of good quality bath towels In plain  
W h ite , fancy or pastel shades,
Sittln In soft colors to lmrmonlzo with your furniture, M oral 
rtotilgn In soft piuitol shrulos, Colors: a rso n , Blue or Rose. Size 
lit by 104, ,
PLASTIC CURTAIN SETS
| . 98 set
MUSLIN SHEETS
7 - 7 5  P r.
Soconds, 81x99,
Suitable for your kitchen or bathroom, Colors: Y e l­
low, Blue, Green, W h ite  or Rod with W h ite  ruchlng 
trim .
RESTMORE PILLOWS




g . 9 5  Ea.
Colors: Poach, M auvo, Lime, Bluo or Groan, with/ 
pastol floral designs,
noautlful Scotch laoo tnbloolothM for your w alnut tables. Tuolc 
ono array In your liopo ohast or malco, It your g ift for a  shower 
corn shade only, Blzo 54 by 711.
Buy on the Bay's Easy Terms
STORE PHONES
Basement—Furniture Dojlt......................
Groceries—Main Floor ........................... ..44 and 273
Notions,, Tollatrlos-r— Main Floor..............
„Staplos,Ladlo»'qnd.Cblldron'sWoar.................„«,275-
General Offlca......................................





See our selection of British In ­
dian Rugs and appreciate a truly  
good rug. O ur assortment in ­
cludes plain and all over designs 
in a  range of colors and sizes for 
any setting.
1 l '8 " x 9 ',  plain Burgandy 2 56 .50  
9 'x l 2 ', plain Rose ........ 2 5 6 .5 0
8 '1 0 " x 9 ', plain Beige .... 199 .50
8 ' l l " x l 0 '3 " ,  plain  
Burgandy ...................................  2 25 .00
1 0 '3 "x 9 ', plain R u s t.......  2 25 .00
9 V I2 ' ,  figured Rust, Blue and 
Rose M edallion centre.... 179.50
9 '1 0 " x 8 ', figured Blue, Fawn. 





D urable wool druggette Rugs a t  clearance prices. D on’t  fail to  take 
advantage of this great opportunity for a rug to cover the floor in  
your sum m er home, cabin or spare room. All attractively designed 
in  contrasting colors to give any room a cheerful appearance.
2-PC. VELOUR CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Special 1 ̂ ^ .5 0
1 only 12x12. Reg. 5 9 .5 0  ..... ;........ . now 39.50
4 only 9x12. Reg. 4 7 .5 0  ....... .................. now 29.50
2  only 8x10. Reg. 3 4 .5 0  ..... .  now 22.50
4 only 7x9. Reg. 2 9 .5 0  .......... ...     now 19,95
1 only 6x9. Reg. 2 4 .9 5  ......      now 15.95
23 only 4x7. Reg. 11.95  .......................... . now 7.95
25  only 3x6. Reg. 6 . 9 5 ...............................;............ now 4.95
One Only. Reg. 2 1 9 .5 0
Comfort, style ond qu ality  combine to  make this an out­
standing value. Tw o large spring filled  seat cushions give 
the e ffe c t o f sectional fu rn itu re  w ith  the comfort of the 
best in chesterfields. Suite is finished in heavy Green vel­
our, leaf design. Chesterfield and matching chair.
WELCOME SELECTIONS OF UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
Reg. 2 8 9 .5 0
3-PC. CHROME LOUNGE SET
Pr. 1 7 9 -5 0
2-PC. CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Special 2 4 9 ’̂
For th e  best in home comfort, style and construction you are sure 
to adm ire th is lovely suite. Roomy tub shape arm s give ex tra deep 
relaxation. Covering is heavy rich wine mohair. Hardwood trim . 
Chesterfield ond m atching chair.
You will appreciate this suite as a real value and one that 
will give lasting and practical service. Lounge makes into 
comfortable fu ll size bed, w ith bedding compartment un­
derneath. Arm s are in bright chrome with hardwood top 
trim. Covering is hard wearing tapestry in colors, of Blue or 
Fawn. Tw o m atching chairs.
One Only as above, Wine floral tapestry—229.50
BUY ON THE ‘BAY’S’ EASY TERMS
FURNITURE—10% Down and Up to 10 M onths to  Pay.
REFRIGERATORS, PIANOS, RADIOS—10% Dow nand  Up to 
24 M onths to  Pay.
RANGES—10% Down and  Up to 10 Months to Pay (Electric), 
12 m onths to pay (Coal). Minimum 5,00.)
Carrying Charges—H alf of 1% per month on unpaid balance, 
No Carrying Charges If paid within 3 months,
Budget P lan  available on  all purchnsoB of 25,00 or ovor—one- 
th ird  down and balance in 00 days, no carrying charges.
See and enquire about our line of
KROEHLER FURNITURE
3-piece Sectional Suites in a choice, o f attractive figured or 
plain tapestry and m ohair coverings.
Priced 199.50, 215.00, 235.00
3-picco Chesterfield Suites— Blue velour with contrasting 
chair in W in e — 2 6 9 .5 0 .
3-pioce Chesterfield Suite— W in e  floral tapestry with con­
trasting Blue chair— 2 6 4 .5 0 .
D ELIV ERIES 
CITY  — M onday, T ues­
day, W ednesday, F riday 
a n d  S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noons. All o rders to  be 
In by 12 noon sam e day.
D.X.—W ed, m orn ing .
u V DELIVERIES C O L D STR E A M - 
Tuesday and Friday 
Morning,
O rders to  be In by 4 pj*. 
M onday an d  Wednesday
Olives, Relishes
McLaren's Stuffed 
Olivos, 16 ox..... 1.15
McLaren's Stuffed 
Olivos, 9 ox........  47c
McLaren's Stuffed 
Olivos, 6 ox........ 38c
Pickled Bets, Jar....  35c
Tempting and Easy Pesserts for the 
Warm Weather
Savoy Custard Powder, 2 pkti........................ 19c
McLaren's Pudding Powders, 2 pkts.................. 19c
Cafe Puddings, 2 pkts.................................  23e
McLaran's Cream Custard, 1 lb. tin..............  29c
Virginia Dare Ice Cream Po\vdor,'2 pkts. ........  29c
Jolla Custard Powder, tin ............................ 10c
Tapioca, lb.................... ,............................ 27c
Junket Powders, 2 pkts...............................  29c
Canned Meats 
Fruit Juices
No Advance in Tea and Coffee Prices






Relish..............  50c Fort Garry Tea
■ Tomato Juice
Mustard Picklos, Special 20 ox,




Salada Toa, Brown Label, lb................... .....  90c
Salada Toa, Orango Label, lb.......................  1,00
Nabob Toa, lb. ........................ ..................  83c
Bluo Ribbon Toa, lb. ..................................  80c
Upton's Orango Poco Toa, .....................,.....  9Qo
Real,Gold Lemon 
Juico, tin ......









V O L  57
Grapefruit and Orango 
Juice, Exchange,
48 ox..............  35c
Apple Juice, 48 ox. 29c
23c
Big Jim Laundry Soap, 
cake................ 15c





INCORPORATED 2?® MAY 1670.
STORE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday.................................9 a.m. to 5i30 p.nb
'ThM r«dayT.7rrr:r.:7.7.7.~."rrr.r;„*.7r.';rr^.t.'‘.,:“ .,ri,“.".cioiod*"AH*Pfly*
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